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Flour Mîlis.
We build Flour Milis, Oat Meal
Miis, Corn or other Cereal
Milis, frorn basement to attic,
and can furnish the power plant
as wel]. - Write and ask
about the GYRATOLI
S Y S TEM of Milling. Let
us know your needs in the mill

I fne and we wilI furnish you
plans and estiniates.

The GOLDIE & MCCULLOClI
Compafty, Lilited, LT

We MAIg" Wheelock Enginca, Ideal H.jrh'Specd Engrne*. Gaa and Liaaolinc Empniea, RuýIera
Pumpe.Water Wheela. Flour Mill. achinier>. 0O,,.

ma IlI Machinery. WolfGto.Er>
ChopeA, Wood Working Machiner>', Sh. ige
Machiner>', ileaditng and Stave Machinerv, Wçiod
Ri- Split Pullcvu, Iron PulDe>', Shaftîng.

Ha ,Friction Clutch Co.line rccm
Cctig rueyu, safe, a, 1. Vault DoFricio

The malce of elevators that
"9slip a cog"I every now and'
then 'are Dlot of Fensom design
or mhanufacture..

TO TH-E TRADE.
July lth.

LIN ENS
This Department is fully
assorted in Tablings and
Towelings.
Values as usual,

THIE BEST.
FIllag Lete Ordem a SpeoWaty.

JOUN 9mMICOALD C.OMPANY
Weaut"ninand Front St,. EI, Toronto.

seHIRD
Horrocksss, Goswdson & kt,

MANCHESTER.
LoM* Olotha

she etha ga
Plia aarl

FaaoyShrJg.
Montreal Torionto.

TanE

POLSON IRNwOK
Enaibuoera
ollermakers

and stoel
shllphuî#dera

Toronto, m Ont.

RICE LEWIS> & SONI
AITNUI Il. LEt

ProldenI.
A. IWIOETT LEE,

Vice-Pr,,. âd Irnurer.

HARDWR MER S
Barâ ire,,, PIPe,
Steel Challo,

ivae, Nvalla,

Cor. King andi Victoria Streets,
TO .O N TO

WhoItumie aad 10othlng
DRY GOQDS, MANUFACTURERS

COMPA^NYWYLD-DARLI NG'Y",T...0



THE IVtONETAR-,y TINiES

- Establishesi 1817.
Incorporated by Actof1 Parliament

capital %Il Paid-up, 8I2.080O 00 
iteservesi Found .. 8.4M80,000 8
Undividesi Profita». 35,698 B0

HEAD 0,7-tes.
MONTRE"L

£T,. BOte. TLOID ftTnSx ANÂD M[OUit RovAL, G.C.M.G.. Pre.ldent.
BONs. G. A. Dituxtob-u Vicem>resldent

A. ~ ~ ~ ~ I Ri.aesnEq .B oreenablelde, ksi 8fr william 0. Macdonald.
IL B. An. ka. A. P. IL Gl ~R ReM Eaq. James RoIss. Esq.

E. S. 0WO ST N, General Manager.
A. MWàONWxrs, Chiot InApeotor And Supt, of Branche.

BRAMJRBS IN CANADA. MOWIZAL-11. V. Mereditht, Msanagr
ontario O)nt4wlo-ÀCôn. Cioe Manitoba a N' I

&lmmte ottawa MotelWiiiipsg, Maen.
Belleville lparis WEt nd Br. CaI!ary. bibe,
Bratford Perth Soi~ur B t% itbe, Ait&.

Ctham Quebeo Charte. R m'a

Oornwallstraiord LowOT PZ'@v. rlat0.
Deseronto Bt. Mry'. Chatham, N. B. < otioOd

Oort WilM Tor=nt Fredericton N E. Nelson
Goderlnh ToogeBt, Br. Moncton. B' B. Beir

Gtil» ~ , allcebrg Bt. John, N.B. New Westminster
Amiherst, N.B. Roselend

B:tI:cn B Coae mmt4 * Vernon
London (Bay, of lhlns Sydney, -ÈS. Victoria

Nzwouisiiw -Bft Johns. d&-Bank cf Montresal
1 e Oxuii, Bori!&ty-London-Bu cf Montreal. 22 Abchur.,h Lans, FLIC.

ALEiÂS&D»a L&zfe, Manager.
1 e Tasg Uusn» BtT'a-New York-IL Y. Hebsien and J. M. Greata, agents 50 Wall Et.

Ohicago-Bank cf Montres]. J. W. DeO. OGradi,, Manager. Spokane Wash.
-B t2tgxua IN GRAgÂT baitiikr-London-te Balsk of Er=ani l'h.Union Banik of

.London. T'he london AMs Westminster Banik Th. National Provincial Batik cf
iBgland. lierpol-The, Banik of Liverpool, limitesi. Bootlnd-The BrilIahLinon

<lapa, Bank., andi Branche.
'txisaist iva UiiTnD BTÂIKs-New York-The National Oit Batik. T'h. Bank of

N.w York, NB.Â. National Bankof Commerce tu New Xcrk. Ibo'h mer-
chant., National BaRk, J. B. Meors A Co. Buffalo-The Marin B= k oiao

an pFras<ila -T Ph o lt National Banik. l'h e Ânglo'Caiiorna B ocik.

The Canadian Banký
of Comm--rercev.3

with whîch la amalgamated

TUE 11ALIFAX BANKINO COMPANY.
paJd.up capital .. U.00.m Rest ......... SOOs0

HEAD OFFICE, os TORONTO
HON. CR0. A. C-ox, - - - PRESIDENT

B. E. WALKER,' - - GENERAI, MANAGER
London Office: 60 Lomnbard Street, E.C.

S. CAMERON ALEXANDR, MANAG.ER.'

New York Agency: 16 Exchange Place.
WM. GRAY and H. B. WALKER, AGENTS.

io4 Branches throughout Canada and the Unitedi States, inciuding the following
i. the M~aritie Provinces:

HALIFAX, - H. W. WALLACE MaLnager
Amherst CamnngRon XIsdieton Sacikville Opiugil

t enteh LoceEr Neweiuo St Jh Sydney

Baaskes lia Great Britain: n
T'he Bank of Englins; l'he Bank of Bootlansi: loyds Bank Lii4ta; l'he lUnies

of Lonudon Andi Smithas Bak, Limitesi.
llaakeand Ohi.f Ce.rrespoasdemts lu thie United States:

-~ The American Feboange National Batik, New York~ The Fonrth National Baniks
New Y ork; The Northern Trust Compaq,Chicago; The Inkof Nova Sootia,, Boston;
T'he National Shaumut Batnk. Boston; The Marine National Banik, Buffaloc; The 00cm-
isercia National Banik. New Orleans; T'h. Peeple'. BaeimgB Banik, Detroit; T'h. 0Cm-
merdin National Banik, Detroit,

Bmmor N9OYÂ ScoTI&

YeRA OFFICE, - - HALIAX, N. S.

joerrry PAyA,ar Pre8idont. CueAS. AMMScaaso lio.-fruoei
IL.. BOoDEM, G.8S. CAMPRgu., J. W. M.uaouj RwvCM XMM.

CZNERAL X4IÇÂORR'S OFF1E, . TORONTO, MNT.

H. C. MeCLEoiD, Gensrral Manager.
D. WaTuua, MIt. Brances. O. SU.UU O N

W. CALDWELL, InSPeCf Or.

BRANCH ES.

Yarmouth.
NEW 3rUUaawlk -Campbllton. Chatham. Fredericton, Moncton, Newcaatle, Port

Lign, St. George, St, John, St. Stp" t- Andrews <iub. Io St. Vepen)ra,
Sommez, Wocdstock. Mantoba and N. W. T _Wnipeg

lriCOe Elvard Ihland -Chrlottetown ansi Fdmnon-on.
and Summroide. bwomIIaaI-Habor 0rac. and OL

134l- M ontresl ad Psqudblac. John'.
MtnlArnirBerlna. Hamlto Vot ISik - Kngston, Jammes.

BANK 0F
MONTREAL

BANK 0F BRITISHI
,NORTHI AMIERICA

Incorpomtet hi, Royal Char-
telrein 18e0

]P*td-up ILapftaý ........... ............. =),00, 8"*FIME
noserveâ ruia.......1.......... 9,0

HEAD OFFICE. - 5 RCCURHSRE LONDON, IL.C.
A. G. WALtis, SIceta, W. S. GOLDEy, Manager.

J. H. BrodAs.. M-. i 0G lyt. Frederiti Lnbbcok.
John James atsr. Richard H. Glyn. H. J. B. Kendaul
Henry H. parrer. B. A. Hars. Cee. D, Wh-rma.

1.ad OMon, lu Oauada-St. James Street. Mnitroal
IL BTlKUMÂie, Gen'i Mgr. 1 J IOL.esr. But.emf Branches 1HI . RMAcîsiziEs ImspcctoTe.

BRANCIWUE IN CAADA Rosiher, N.*.T.
Londeont L ingtn ont. nebhec, Qne. Duttk Lake, (Bub. Bob.
Bratttord, nt. ýA Ott nt. StJohn, N.B. Asherofi, B.10.
Ramilton, Ont. ~'S î,k. Bt. FrederictonTN.B. Greenwccd, B.O.

Toronto Junot ion (Bobh Branoh Winnipeg, NMML Rosuland, B.0.
Woson(iubBm>Motitreai. Que. Brandon, Mati. Vanconar .0

Midiansi, Ont. S t. Catier;neSt. Yorkteo, N.W.T, Victoria, 1ko.
Psnnkmn Fals Longueuil (Bub Br.) Battltfortl, N.W.T Dawson (Tekon Diat.>

Drafia On lOUtit frica May b. .btata.4 ai the an'S raalet
AOUNCIES INT EU ITED STATIEc

New Y0rk-52 Wall Street-W. Lawson & J. C. Welzh, Agents.
Ban1 Fratiisc-l20 Ban8omo StreOt-H. M. J. McMichaiel Andt J. IL Ambrais., Alents,
ChlcagoMerchants Loan andi Trust Co

L. Ondon Bkers-The Batik o! Englansi, Niesrs. Glyn & Co.
Foreign &genta-Liserpool-Bank cf Liverpool. Sntitatid-Ntionafl Bankc orceotiansi,

Limtite&i andi branches. Ireland-Procvicl BankI of Irelands, Limaitesi, andi branches,
National Bank, Uited, andi branches. Australiaý-Union Banik of Australla.Lialted,
Nev Zealans-Union Bank of Ausltralia Limited, In",s China andi Japàn-Moerasstlie
Balok cf tnitia Limitesi. West Inslima-Oolonlal Biank. FatIA-Credut 1'onni. Lion,.

The Dominion Banka
Notice îs hsrsby given ihat a Dividensi ci TWO AND ONE-HALF PER

CENT. upon the Capital Stock of tbis Institution bas been dedared for
the cutroent Quarter--boitt ai the rate of TEN PR CENT. PE ANNU,
andi that the ame will b. payable at the Banking Houa. ini tbis Citt on ad aftar

Saturd4y,ý the.,First Day of Autust Next.
The Tranafotr Books will bc clomaI frotu the 2sat te, the 3 ist Juli, tieu,

both siays inclusive.
By orsi othBardt, T. G. BROUGH,

Toronto, June z7th, xffl. Griseral Manager

THIE STANDARDI
DANMI Af: rAIJAflAI

Capital <autitorizeit
Act of l'auliamnt

Capital Paid-up...,
Reser,. FundL..

I UM ~E ~JI~..IA ~ WtI W. P. COWAN. fI D lat. WYLD, VI
IW F . fAlleu A

T. R. Wood W
HAD OFFICE, - TORONUTO, Ont. W. Fise

(190. P~. IUIID, Gearil NInager
J. S. LOUDON, Aslstaunt <louerai Manager ansi Inspeotor 0. A. DENIO

AGENCIES Ratir siato al
Allaa Osaig ' Bighton Chthama istan r

Beaverton BrueàeiS Cocltorte Lucanito
Botemanvilis Oampbelifcisi Durham M arkbaus ElicSil

Blrantford A ERTonr

RMNTIeALa.-Molaons Banik; lnuer1al Batik of aaa w.Blltn
Nzw baiLi-lh. sud 1 radera NatinlBc

LoxDoif, IIsLANDt<O ftemtlosal Bancf4rl&

TuE ym~.J~jua. Capia P'alsi.p 2,761,730.00
TH EReserv R e Funi. 2,M80000.00

Roserve for Re

BA N K reot Discounts 90.011.00
profit ansi Lous

Accouut .... 26,905
Incorporala4d by Aot of ParaUM ut, 1885

tKBE O)FFICE - _' MONTrREAL
BOARD 0F DIRECTORS:

Wu. Moraorr MSFUsNI'eiet . E. BacINu Voe.Pre.idet
W. M Ra amauel Finley J. P. Clqeh H.Uaka-lsoan .. COt. 0. C.

Hùehaw JAusa ALLZO', tinriManager.
A. D. DUttFORD, Chiet Inspector andi Sapt of Branche'.

W. a. DaRA, Inspecter. EL LOCKWOOn asd W. W. L CRsIPXÂu. Asat Inspra.
Acton, Qu. BRANCHES: Sorm, P.Q.
Aivi.sten. Ont. Hjnsi, ont. Meatord, Ont. St. Mary'o, Ont.

Arthabaaka. Wghgate, Ont. Morriaburit, Ont St. Thoms, Ont
Aylmner, Ont. Iroqus. Ont. Norwichc, Ont Toronto, Ont.
Brockville Ont. Kingsvlle, Ont. Ottawa. On. Toronto Junot. Ont,
Calgary, Juta. I<nowlton Que. Owen Sounsi, Ont Trenton, Ont
Chesterrille, Ont London, 8Ai Port Arthur, Ont. Vancouver B.t.
Chicotii, Qnt. Motr, t. îuebgc, Que. Victoria, BC.
Cbknout, Qut. Montrea trn evlto B.C. ctrail ue

xetor, O)nt. [St. Branch. Risigetotvn, Ont. Waterloo, Ont~
Fraservill,_Que Mar. & arbor Br. Sioco, Ont. Winnipeg, Man.
Hamilton. Ont. Jacques Carrier Sq Snuith's Fals, Ont. Woodvtock. Ont.

AGN"ai IN GRECAT BarrÂrs ANDt CLONTES-LOndOn Amsi LivepoolP&Wr' Banik,
Llmites i relanf-Munster & Leinster Bat Lititesi. Au-tra" aanLesrZeeland-
The Union Batik of Anatralla. Lmitesi. South Africa-The Standiard Batik ni Bouthi

Poastit Ânwrs-raaceBocite Geeral, Gerany- ocheflatk.Begn,
Antwerp-La Banque dAnver. China andi Japan-Hong K.n n ShangehatBi n

Coprain Cuba-Banco Nacional de Cuba.
CoAtsar IN Usrro STAÂrs.-New York-Meehanim' Nat. Banik, Nat. City Banik,

Hanover Nat. Bank, l'h MoinTus l ostot-State National Bank, Ridder, Pea-
bcdya omny oftlansi Maine-Osso Nat. Banik, Chicago-First Nat. Batik 01ev..

Ian-ComerlalNat. Ban~k. Phllaelphia-Pourth Bt. National Banik, Phil. National
Batik Detrot--State Bavrings Bank. Buffalo-Third National Bank. Milvauke.
Wisconsin Nat. Banik cf Milwaukee. Minunpolla-Fitat Nat. Batik. Tole<lo-eownd
National Batik. Butte Montana-Flrat Nat. Batik. Ban Franciso -<Jana&ma Batik of
Commerce. Prln,ôe-a.B.o omre etlWs.Bso a.Btk

Colletons made in ail parts of the Dominicn, asd ratura = r1i remittesi ei
lovetraescf xoane.Comunrolalettsrsc.f aTravelters

Circulaer Letters Issue&i avaliable in ail Dart& ci th. worisi,
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TH B N Incorporatei lOIM

TuE BANKHead Office,_Toronto, Can,
0F TORONTO Capital_..... oooo

azolaz COODRtAU, Preaident WILLIAM flatta BBATJY, vice-Peesi.ent
Remr Cauthys Robert Retord Charie. Stuart

W. G. Oood.eeham John Waldie John J. Long C. S, Hima, M.P.
Duwc*a; OtsLRO. <leneral Manager Jomilia RxwN aeoa Asat, Geni Manager.

BranohosToronto, Ont. Coliingwood, Ont. Mitbot, Ont, licsland, B.O.King 8t. W. Eluivale Montreal Que Siarnia, Ont.
Briont. (lananoqsue . . tit. Charles iitaynee

BrookviUe Caspe Batin, Que Oakylille dby
Oop.trCIi, London., Ont. Feteeboro, Ont. . Catha0b: rinesCI.emr London Eat' Petroll Thornbury

Port Hope Wallaeh
=.oa -London, Englanti-The f.odon Cify and mudlamti Bank, LiAm=

New York-Nationa" Bank. of Commerc. Chu g-Iie National Bank.4Doiiationa m*niaon the, beattertns atnni reittuk fur on day of paàymnt.

I Capital A,,thorized $4,nn=000o
CptlPaidt-p ... 2,986,â66

IIMPERIAL BANK Ra IKBCoeunI T. R.Merritt . Prasidant
D3. R. wilkie. Vice-Preaidant0F CANADA WlimRma

D. R. Wllkie, Caerai Moagr E. Ray. Asistat (meneral manager
W. Manaa, Chiet loipeotor

Cranbrook BO C ERANCEE
Flue iamiltin Montteal Fort Cothurne lit. Cathianes Wellam
Pe~n Ingeesoli North Bay Bat Portag4e Battît Ste. Marie Wodatook

O L isto... N a, FaIts S. Thomias, Trnto 
8 ,

'-Kns, 1; W T.
Brandon, Mlan. Ott.awa Prinae Aibert, Sask. Reestke, B.«.
Calgary, Ai.. EdmontonAmis. Winnipeg, Ma.,. Vanoýnyer, BOc

Perulmnn. ziel&on. RuÜ. itahen Sask. Vi,7toria, B C).Goldeçano. Portage La Prairie, Man. Steathboon&Ait&. Wr"t«3kin 8a,
Aoiewxu-London, Es.g. Lloydsflank Lbaltd * ew York-Bia.k or ktontea

BankoliAniericia, 9outbAfrica-itandard Iink 0f outb Air Lîmiteti.

THE ONTARIO
Capital Pald. 11i,'go0,onnoBANK ..u ,c>o

1 DIRUND"Rg.j
0.. . . COUN, Esq.. Pisidenit DoxALD) MACEÂTv E54. Viepr*f4A. 8 Irving. Nh. Rl. D. Perry, !Eo. Hon. R. liamaot IL (Umu k.;o. T. Walm.iey, Enq.CWARLEM StVUILL, - - koenael Manaier

Auea om& Montren, Queî.OU.
Dowtsnvla Fort William Mount Fore" e tPerbom wee

uklngliai Que. Kinsigton. Port Arthur Wtoeiford
Totontu>-cOt andi Wellington lits. queer, andi Portlandi et&. Ionge ai Rioamomd

St.. Yonge andOuCrlton St.. Au
Lotion. YÀe-Pu'a Bank, LimiteS. France and InropeOreat Ly Nnas ewY«kFort at"Bank andi th, Agent& Bak of Kontrua. osonEiZCt NationaliBaldr

Founddti .8. lncorp'd lilas
Xl.a 0MO.., Qu.beoTHE QUEBEC Captal uthozed ... $-Cý

BANK ]orlMr«S
guspard Lemoine W. A. Maria vaeff Boovell P. Buingdey E<l.on P"to

Tuait. bMoDouemL <lmerai Manage
Valise St. Peter St, uranobti St, George Basu.ne, ua

.. ýuer=lw fletiord Minms, Que. Victoriaýle Que,
Monrea Si Jnte St 1Tree Rivers. Qjue. Stiavene3an Falle, p.ç,St. Catiierin. E, Pemhbroke, Ont Rt. Romnt, .IdOttawa OnTooli nturgJo..FFai., Ont.

e"ugu-Xon. Enganmd. Bank of Seat-tanS. New York, U.S.A., Ajenta pa&" et
B oitiot A.aerda, Haânover National Ba"i Boston, National Ban o h e Repnbiio

EsTAUfl.st. 1874

TEBANK 0F ia msOàtAWA, ont.OTTAWA (,piMW Authonlaed, . . UMM~>oo
capital <FWWI palS-up> tom

GitoRc A vogd.t A Màct.axRm Vice-presidant
Heénry NewelBiHn e. rsn er Kelly Egan. John BrsFae

John Mather. Dima Muephy George Hal-a ly.G.0. BRGnr Mngr D' M tanu, aagr

BANK cou
;herbrVico. on.. J..

i tarE liant.

I F.ntablished 1865I NICNi QA I(HEAD OFFICE, QEE

I Cpital Paid-iIp 2,484,M60F CANAD A BORV O;'i -4"-
Andrew Thomsn E., Prenidenit

Hon, John Sharples, Vioe-Pres.
D. O.* Thonmson, Esq. B. Cireux. Beq. E. J. Hale, Boq. W=.. Piles, Xsq.
WO., Shaw, REn. B. L Drnwry, MIn. John Calt, Enu. . Renanro.,, Enq.

B. E. WEBB. . . . General Manager.
J. 0. BILLETT, Inapemto. 1 P. W. B. ORISPO, Asistant Inspectai.

H. B. SHAkW - - Superintendont Wesatern Brancheg.
11HAlICH ES

Alexantrt, Ont. Ern., Ont. Medicine Hat, N.W.T. Rapiti City Mau,ÂtnMan.. Pt. rSaka..cbewt n Merrlekllle, Ont. tttsins, h. w.f.A cla N.W.T. N.WP. t. Meuit, Man,. Rua*"ll, Man.ItluMan,. Frank. N.W,T. Mlnnndoa Man,. Saskatoon, N.W.T.Barie nt. Gleubort, Ma.,. Motei Une lihburne, ont;Brtle Ma.,. Grelta, ikan, OMoco , iW. . Shoal Lake Mn
Cagary, N.W.T Hartney, ma.,. Monten, Mao,. timitb*à Falla, Ont,Card&tm,., N.W.T. Hatinge Ont. Neepava, Han. souris, Ma,Oarbe., Mali. Righ tver, N.W.T. New Liektard, Ont. Toronto, Ont.Obanet lce. Ont, Bolland Man,. Norvodt, Ont. Vtrden, Ma..Crlyle, N.-W T. Iodla., Heat N W T. Okotoka, N.W.T. WaPella, N.W-T,Carma.,Mn. Inniafail N W i7 Oxbow, N.W.T. Wawanfta, Xian

eta -I, Mn.Kemptvlile Ont. Pinr.herOrek,a.W.. Weyhur, NW.T.Ot>ystl (Ni~,.,, Kilarne , kian. Portla d, Ont. Wiarton, Ont.Cypreia River, Man,. Lethbrilite, N.W.T. Qýu'Ape le (tMton> Winchester Ont.Deloraine, Man,. Lunutten, N.W.T. N .. Winlpa, aDidshury, N.W.T. MaeLeod N.W.T. Quba u. Woieel N,W.TEdmtonton, N.W.T. Manitou Ma. Y"Ht.m Lewis S
]00&OmElGN AGENTS. YrtnNWT

Lope>ou-Parýa Xank, Limiteti. New Toaz-Natonal Park Bank. Bomiga-National Rank ofti.RubltMuzOL-NIOl ako rnee S.'<L-S8t. Paul NainlBn.OSATn FALL, MONwrÂuÂ-PUt National Ba"i. cmoAoiL.- -n zhange National Banký Biwu.oi, N. Y.- The Marine ORa.Ok.DEI VITov Mlieh.- First National k. DUtLUTHt, MIN N. Firat National iani. ToNA.WAIaDA, N -Y Fient National Bank.

capital Paid-up, ~,9,8
TEROYAL BANK FuTuE ThS,. B. Kenny Enq Prea.danî

______________________ Wiley Srt.ith. Esq., H. G. BaulJ.
Enq., Hon. David Mackeen.

Chier EXeoUiVO (liflee, Mon treai. Que.E. L. Pase. Gouttai ldsnaer k,,W. B. Torrance, Superintendent of Branches t
> rcInspector,

Antigon.h, N.S. Lendonderry, N.S. Pembroke, Ont, Sydney, Victoria Rd.B a t ;u.t. N.B. Louisburg,C.B. P.tu .. Toronto. Ont.
Bn.d ewtar N.S. Lnbr, S. Pt. Hakesbuy, mas Trur, N.S.Charottown,j .r. Maitiand, NS. Rexton. N.B. Vancouver, B.C.Chilliwaeh, B.C. Idoncto., N.B. Ros8Aa.nt, B.C. Vancouver EastDaihouaje, N.B. bfontreal îr, Sackaville, N.B. Bru, B.<èD)orch"er,,NB otei emn SL t. ath N.R Victoria B C.Fedaricton, N'.13. Nanai,, 8,C. St John s, Nid, Waal.nount: ?.Q.Grand Forks, B.C. Nelson, B.C. Shubanacadie, N.S, Wey.nouth, N.S.Onyshoro, N.S. Newcastle. 71,B. Summera.de, P.B.I.* Wodtocc, N.B.Halifax. N.S. Ottawa, Ont. Sydney, C.B

Agendas4 in Havana, Cuba, New Yorka, N.Y. ; and Republîc, Washington.
(lorreepondenbt

Great Beltain, Bankt of SSdtand. France, Creldit Lyonnais. Garnlany, Dtutache'Banka. Spain, Credit Lyonnais. China and Japan, HogKant& SanghaiBariking Corporation. New York, Chase National Ban. Boston, National
Shawmut B3ank. Chic-o Illinois Trust and Savings Bani, Sa., Francisco.
iirat Natiotnal Bank. Haal'o. Marina National Bank of Buffalo.

ýCAPITAL, $ 1,000,000
RESERVE. - -- -- -*1,000.000

Rxv. R. H. WARDEN, D.D1., PstEsiDExT.
S. J. MOORE, - -. - VicE-Pitaî.,aN.

A C. 13. MASSEY
,as, THOS. BRADSHAW, F.I.A.

D3. E. THOMSON, R.C.

W. D. ROSS - -- -- ---- GENERAL MANAGER.

Br.gden Petrolia Toronto;
Brodcviila picton 7 & 9 Rng St. E.
Brussala Sutna West ,cor. Collage and Bathurst Sts.
East Torota Wellington cor. Dundas, and Arthur Stff.

Malton cor. Qucen and McCaul St,.
Agents in Nt w York: The Bank ai the Manhattan Company.

Agents in Great 13rÎtaÎn:- Bank of Sot and.

[ TNET 
RSBANKTu DA DÊCB

0F CANADA

bw Aot or Paiia t lIS

Na4 05xmi TOKONTICapital Fully Pa.. .S,"n,oo
Rasanve Fond ... .. ý 45,500o

EL S- SMATvuv, Gênerai Manager
J. A. M. ALLIy luope«to

Board 0f Dirt'Ors
O. D. WÂsiamç, I.Q., PesaMeunt itot. J. R. BtRAiToi. viepeeaent

Arthr Grnd Vlley aranb« tratiord
BeetoSonynre Sug nFat
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TUE MERClIANTS
BANK'0F CANADA

Bolard ofie
Prealdent, H. MONTAÂOV ALLAN FE8Q., Vice-

Dtretors-James P. Dawas, tsq lion. Ro
Chas. IL Et-e 0tn CF.ltmith, Eeq. Ru

THOS. FYRHE, Be'1angr . F. icusa
Eanéhea liO

Acton Mlr& Kincartllne
Alvinston Flneh xinto
Atbené Gaît, La=cse
belierIle 0aaou Leainto

Berfi Ocr:e a3 Little Current
Bothwell Hamilton London

Brampon lanorer LUCan
Chatam Epeler Markdaâle

Chelep Ingersoi Meaford.
Crdon Sub-Aenoy-laniedowne (sub-age

Craneeore Wheatley (oul>agen
Delta gn abaey

Beanalile rceslQ
I"euharois. Hall, Lachine, ILle End, Mentr

Ruat End Branch, de. et. Lawrence et. Branli;

agey Lachine Loc» sud Quyon>, St. Cunegonde
adea Irsouebee)

Eranchec la Mfanitoba
Br adn Crer, Caruduii, Emonton. Gat

oins lat, aerr Morris Nosaw ak
Deerbitrhocd, Wneg

IN uarrax» STAESNO es aAeny,BANaIEIN 1 REAT BIAt-LondO GI
11< UanITd BÂa-NwY

Romi.ano SontlsnD &k»NwYr
05tonercbanWIÇational Bank; Chicago

üm. Naionl Bnk;Detroit, Plrat Nt
Smu Fraucico Axiglo-CaMlltma Bank.

NawpuanLyn-Ronda Bank of Canada.
NOVAPÂXU A»NEWauwgwtcx-Ba&nk of

BaRries CoLIJmÀà-Canadiaa Bank of CO
Latfsm of <bsllt lsned, avallehie tu Chinai. .l

I TBE WESTERN BAN
r~r~ I"AmTAr~A

THEz IvONETA.R1=,Y rimaEs

Board of Dirootors-

Capital Paid.up .... $6.00.0 Hn WlialoloroOi

Ret........2,9Q0ooo BAN Of A. B. Lee jon H.fendrie-

JTurcbuIl. viee-Pre......

Head Offie, lIAMILTON Geerl Mana~ger.

MONTREAL fM Watson, sper

J. TUPiraULL, Canerai Manager.
brit eckay Thos HOon, (Q, Head Office, H AMILTON. Ont.
Eh A. Allen. Eeg. C. M. P&aysEsq Capital ... 0.. 2,000,000. ltescrveFe&.p70i0 Total Amsoi.... M22.00,000

"=p. O, Branches and Chie! inCpi r Branches
ritai'ioAtwood Geron jarnts, Ont Borden, Man. BSico

Mlds Preston & laeoeMa.Knlom B.C. Niagara pails Ot5i0i

Na,,anee » h. GOrge Beulin Gorre Liel Niagara Falilauh tnvaMs

O=ble ttamr Biyth <lrinaby Lucknow Oagvie Teeswateu

Ottaa S. TOTfma ranon, Ban. liagerevllo Mantu Ba» Oe on Toronto
Ovon ~ ~ ~ 1ti lani Tar mrnfr ain Md an. Palmerston Vancouver, B.O.

Pawe sSi ] hT evl raun.Bn Berton St. Milton pui Boumd, Bane. Wlmi
ParklaSe haTetil Cheeley RamiBu End Mitchell Finni Couina, man. Wingir, Mao.
Prt Tiront Dolhi West End hl nedosà, Man.FPart Eline WlnnileBn

,ncy te Genanoque). Walkerton m ~ Rnt~ Ban. Msmi, Ban. Fort Pol ioio. a..

cy to I eaningion). Watfnoui Dendalk Indisuen d, Boose Jav.NT Rtoland., Ban. GanrxhnO

teVospit. Westpor »munell N.W.T Baicateom, >.W.T. WrcXeter
ili~>~o ln~rCorrescoîtrera in UInited atatas.-Nqew York-PoW'tt Nationai Bank and Hanoyer

eal d. t. Wiorndsor d. ainaIBn~SotuItantO Trust Ceo. Buffalo-Rarese National an. Detroit
est, ~ ~ ~ ~ -l doDa ahrees.tmc o tri Natinalt Bank. ChioagoCtontlantài National Bank anidFrm National

%(».bae Shawvvile Sherbrooke, (Ont.- Bank. Kansas City-National Blank of Commnerce. Phladphîa-MeOeita NAtiOnal
0trel), fit-. ilus, St Johu, St. Bank. tenu Franeiîeo-Croker.WoolWorth National Bank. St.Li" Ntoes ako

Commerce 0orreapoudouls in croat Britaln-Natiml Provincial Sakof Engiani.

ertb-WeSt Terrttortea Limitai. OcClie.onm cifectil lit ail parte of Canada promPtiY anA cheaply-
îel Lemoue, Leduc, Baple Creek. »de&I- Correspoud5fleO Soliciteti.

Ak, Oldo. Portage La reluis,. Beit
,(auh. s ecçrieoli..Sa.) Paid-up Capital .... 8700#000

i 65 t Eslt. T. E. Merrett, Agent. Reere Fund .. 800,000
sw, &.dnburgh and. other points. Tht DFýOPLE'S BANK 1 , Board of Det*

AinsiIrazEehaug National Bank; .I L.J 55~U J. STEWART... egOn

gets, Norihoru Trusté C.;- Et ul, Gaoaou R. HART. Vice.Pms't
Loual Bank; Bu«slo, Bank of BufaoOF I LIA W.H. Webb Hon G. j. Trac>,

Nioya Sode anA Royal liaok o! (Janàae Ani.rew= .. çinlY.

nmero.doc frîn,înro. D. R. CL.ARER, Cashior. HeaL O000c. HAlIFAX NS
AgelOO-Nrt Bnd Braci-Hliax EdmndreNlm noonnettesN.

HUI Office, Oshava, Ont. Wooso_ ue .. leie .. otRnCBFaevlo
one Causodbe .. i SWW 00ii. 

kaMe ,nic
Pai ..th ...s 81.05 ,CW W0 . .H rl n,0. . a v e . . G a d islj . .

'I Cptalý .ua rle .. 000 1 -asn C.B., St0anod0.. rn ae PQ. ahri .. noe,8

vu u~r~ ua IourdA ireotora
BRnE & HÂMLI Ee

W. W. C=Lan RI.I W. Y. Anoen, Ebsq. J. A. gibson. ioq. vIePeldent
BobriMcatsl BD. Thonmas Pt;i5oUEQBmq T. H. UMuMILAR Caler

BrnbaElmvale, Mldad Tilso $ug bty fkrnPly,
Fenrtanglsee, l'attovlln otFry Sndranayoent Welely

ri nq2ew York anMtrigEoag ogtad Coi.Dpsi ee and

te lun Ne*w Yok n lu CaeaTe leswiânta Bank of Canada.

The SOYeoigDBank of Canada.i
Notice le hereby given ihat a Dividend of One and One-

quarter per Cent., (l*%) for the. current quarter, being at the

rate of Fîve per Cent. per annulu, on the capital stock of ihis

Bank, lbas been declared, and that the sanie will be payable*ai the

Head Office and ai the Branches, on and after

Saturday, the 1 5th Day of Àugust next.
The tranafer books will bie closed 'fromi the lai to the 141h

pro%., both days inclusive.
By order ofthe Board,

D). M. STEWART,

Montreal. llith July, 19Ws. den"a Manager.

Union B~ankiof Hlalifax
Capital Authoized ............ )000000
Capital Subsrlbed....... 12.6
Capital Patd-up ....... ........ 1ri,282.720

R t................... 2.0

Wu. ROBERTSON; PRESMaoNT. Win. ROCHE, M.P., VIce-PsoaaIoawr.

C. C. BLACKADAR, Gsi,. MrrCasLL, M.P.P. E. G. SiaTif,

A. iE. JONSit, GEORGEi STAns '

Head Office, . . .. . Halifax, N. S.
C. N. S. STRICKLAND, CFUirTNHrT0 BANCES.I

BRAN CH ES
INNOVA SCOTIA-Annapolis. Baxringtoil PassageBaRieerck
~Bridget ... Clanke's Hlarbr, Dartmouth, Digby. Granville Ferry, Halifar,,
ICantville, Lavrencetowun Lier,ool ddlt4n. New Glasgow, Parrsboro,
S5herbrooke, Spninghill, Truro, 'Windsor, Wolfville, Yanmuoith.

IN CAPE BRETO-Arichat, 1laddeck, Glace Bay. Inverness, Maboul North
yd St. Pete sS dney, Sydney, Minr-

BINNNFiCk.--1. l.oh,.
IN BlRlTISH WEST INDIES-port of Spain, Trinidad.

CORRESPIONDE NT S
London and Wesuainstor Bank, London, England.

Bank of Toronto and Branches, Canada.
National Bank of Commerce, New York.

Merchant'. National Bankt, Boston.

ST. STI3PMEN'S BANK
St. Stephen, N.B. 1 lIs.ORPOATE11 t8,-6.

CAPITAL, $21 (,( RysERvE, . .............. 0WD
,ýAlH. l'OD, resient FýGRANT. Cashier,

àtgllt-London, Msu.Glyn, Mille. Currie & Co. Nev YvrI.. Banke of New
yor B. N. A. Boston, Globe Nationail Bank. Montreal, Bank of Montrent.

St. John, N. B., Batik of Montreal. - Drafia lsuod on uny Brandi of thu
Banik of Mntent.

,LA BANQUE c0ýelteta. Sborlùed 8,5M,000 O
Caia ineris. 1.500.000 0

NATIONALE Ret'-w
BoardI or Munreors

R. AuDEIrm Esq., Predent. A. B. DorPM, z8i., VIe-iedent.
Bo. t ,Chauveau N. Riunit, Iraq. .2.Prte,4q. V htaruEq

Hmq S.L J~1gr . LAvoix, Inspecter.

QueevSt loh.,Qubse AS. obn St. ontroad, Ottawa, ont. Sherbrooke, Que.,
St ranooet Boare, t Jaohe* 'eau, Que., Chicoutimi, Que. Roberva1, t'ue.,

Fi Bsnit tausel ,llote. ute. St. .Ion' P.it Rimnouski.Ï àu I 0yyue..

nai apitaok-ls Ntionalâ au. Boson ......... N ako eautoe

VucOflifAte by -o a Ch...terBesrn NATiONAL BA-,.

TRouAs HurO SITE, General Hause GOOUB. RaMT SUoeelai

Leuidon O121S-37111ohla1» me Lombard Strest £0C. .-

jAm'y» ROUE5R-iON, 14sesISi Tanma a m. Assistant Maur
The AgencY of Colonial sudoeig Banks~ in undertaken and the. Acospisces

ut Cuoeat cesitllng in thse Coloniss, domicilel in London, retirsi. on terni wb
wil lie tnrnlslid on application.
Ail neher notnit,,hl u*lnss con.ecfwd srith Englanid liScotlndd alao suranmses

BANK 0F YARMOUTHI,
NOVA SOOTUA.

T. W. JOUS.ns Casher. 1 H. G. FAsaisii, Ass't Cashior,

John Loviti, Presint. S. A. Cromwell, Vice-Premident.
H. Ca n. Augustua Cana. J. Leslie Lovitt.

Corrempondents ait- Faita-Tha Royal Bank of
Canada-St John-The. Bank of Montreal.-Montreal
-The Bank of Montresi and Malsons Dank.-NeW
York-The National Citizern Bank.-O toinThe Eliot
National 2snk, Pbladlha- Consolidation Nations
Banh.-l.odon G. IR.-Th Union Banik of London.

Prompt AttentUon to <loU.etIns.

Ihe ONTARIO LOAN & BHENTURE COi
Of Lon.dons, Oanada.

Sul.,ribai. Capital . . . .,O~0

lieserve. Fond -..................W'000

Total Asgs ---- 3,740,664
Total Li.blities . .. 1,904,361

Dehentures issuai. for 3 or 5 yeaars. Da!beniuree and
hiterest oaa lis colleoteil at any sgenoy of MoIsons Bank,
vithout charge ILA ULN

tandon, Ontario, 193..Maagr
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Under the. autbority of the.
Goverument accepted by the.
High Court af justice as

Exoutoe', Trustea,
AdminIStrator,
Ouotrdlan, Etc.,

and Agent for the investrment
of Court Funde.
Solicitors placing business
wîh the Company retained iii
professional care thereof.

V. CRONYN. - PeutSIîaw

J. W. LITTLE, VICs.PiasmuNaw

ýGEO. A. SOMERVILLE. MANAGWNG DiaxroCt

London &Oanadian
, Lan & Agsmoy Ce., L.imited.

GEO. R. R. COCKBURN, ITHOMAS LONG,
IM8ilM traxmuainT * .- VICE.PRESIDENT.

NONET TO LEN» on Bonds, Stocks, 14f.
Inuru e Plio! Mud mortgagos.-

AGENCY DEPARTMVENT.
The Cotnpany acts as Agent for Corporations and
Indiduals throughout Canada <under aithiority of
Specal Act of Parliamnn). for the Invcstrnen and Col.

ecio 'If Monc> and sal of Bond$, Securities. &0Tr,rm.s Moderate. ALL IN-VPST.MENTSi GUAIRANTEO.

V. B, WADSVO)RTK, -. - - MANAGER.
108 BAY STREET, TORONTO.

Toronto Mortgage Company
011kC. Yo.'13 Toronto St.

OÂNTAL AUwURIZHED. . .14,80O

T~OTAL ABOTS..... ......... ..... 4m47
Prealeen.t;

WK! MORTIFà~j CLARK. K&0., W.s.

TOMAS R. WOOD.
Debe.tures Ifflued in urrcI'rny or sterling.
Serina Banik Dep-ute reewied .. n intreSt afloved.
Moue, Losne on Real Estae . nfrbeterme.

'WALTER GILLESPIE, manager

Wkeu 'g5jijflg advIrtiser; vleas mention
ho Monotary Vimt&s.

Th1e Home Savings and'Loan
Company, Llmlted.

Offce No. 78 Church St., Toronto.
AUTHORIZEID CAPITAL... $2.500.000
SUeSCRîIBE CAPITAL .. 82,000,000

Deposits received and Inte.rest at current rates
allowed. Advances on collateral security of
Bonds and Debentures, aIl Bank and ather
Stocks.

. àtAnME MASON. Xmanaging ot

THE CANADA LANDED AND NATIONAL
Intueot Copay, Llmltd

HEAD Ornez, 23 ToaNOwr ST., ToRoxTo
CAPrTALSUWIE Setaee........ ..... .. $».oo8.ee
CAPITAL PAID-UP.. ... .. ,c4nno

Assvm...................1379

John LangBlaikie. Yaq. Preudent.
John auekn, Eeq., K.O., LL..Voe-Precdent,

Sir John A. Boyd, K (1. 14(., Hon. Senator Gowan, LUD.
O.M.G.. Affrdi HuknIa. X. J. I. Oâborne, J. &.
Plapteir, K Silverthorn, John 8tuset D. E. Thomson,
ILO. Frank Turner, cil. Hon. James Young.

Debeuturee Iseued for 1 year as upwarde. Intereet pay-
ahle hit-arytorntae. MoneYlent on Itel Ette.

Ilcuoe n Trustees are authori[zei bY law to InVest
fumds in debenturces0 etis Cjompany.

EDWARD SAUNDEES Manager

Iinporlal ba &Ivesimont Cou
ESTAeRLISMEt 1M6. 0F CANADA.

T. C. LIVINOSTON, Esg., - - PRfftauTs.
R. SHAW WOOD. London. Ont, - VICIRMSDENT.

Hiîghest Rate of Interest Alwed on
1)osts Curenyand Sterling Bonds,
Paal Haf -Yarly.

monoy Advancod on Stocks, Bonds &Debontures
Leans on Lande in Ontario and Mani.
toba. by Mortgage, at Lowest Rates.

OFFIOES -IMPERIAL CHAM BERS,
s2 and M4 Adelaide St. Est, Toronto.

ROLPi!, BROWN & HUNTER, - Solicitors.

The Qamnaue Hoama6ad
Loan and ISavinga

As~ooaigmon

HEAD OFFICE, 66 Victoria St., TORON10
1orne Lie uilding

Capital Subacribed . . . 54o13Capital PaiS-t p . . '18,20
Money loaned oin improved frcebfld at 10w rates. Liberal

te o f repayment.
JOH" HILLOOX, JOsIN ypIRSTBROOI<.

prealdent. Vioe.pres
A. J. PATTISON, - MACAGUR.

CANADA PERMANIENT
MORTGAOE CORPORATION

By an Act of the Parliament of Canada passed at the present

session, the namne of The Canada Permanent and Western

Canada Mortgage Corporation has been changed to

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation.

J. HERBERT MASON, Managing Director.

W HY lock your money up ina bank to bear an insig-
nificant rate of interest when
you can purchase our Deben-
tures, which are issued for one,
two, three, four or five years,
and bear interest at five per
cent. per annum. Half-yearly
interest coupons, made payable
to hearer, are attached to these
Debentures..

The Debentures are transferable.
Remember your money is safe
here. There is absolutely no
chance for loss. Write us for
further information.

6

STANDARD LOAN COMPANY
a Adeindo Street Essi TORONTO
W. S. DJNNICK - - -- MANAGER

THE HAMILTON PROVIDENT AID
-- )LOAN SOCIETY

CapitaI Subsoribe>4.... u 0
Capitaàl Pai&tup........1,0000
Restere & Surplus lrude 888,081r all

I3BENTUBEe rU5IED VOIX
1, 2 on a YXARS

Interest payable balf-yearly at the highest cur-
rent rates. Executors and Trustees are auth-
orized by law to invest in Debentures of this
Society.

H.aed omo.-gtng et., HautIion
A. TURNER, C. FERRIE,

Preoidentt. Tresuter,

50

Debentures
For a limited time we will issue
debentures bearing 5% interost
payable half-yearly,

77» Domhioa Pmoeme
Loa, Gompany

12 King Street Wost
HON. J. R. STRATTON. President.
P. M. HOLLAND. G..neral Manager.

H i.llAMPDaHonPrtuen

toine and Satogs Company J~.PresîdtÀ
Of Ontarlo. M.BanagerI

94 KING ST. L, TORONTO W. N. D--LA

XSTABLISIIII )UJNE 25, t89,5.

Impenial Bankl of Canada 1 Bank ot Nova ncota

Permanent Stock (fulty pald> $ 65,5190.00
Msotas - - 1,129,858.66

4 par cent.
DeI*entures

Debentures issued in amounts of $100
and upwards for a period of from 1 to
10 years with înterest at 4 per cent.
per annuol. payable half-yearly.

Lfow M-Ibr ol
JOHN L o the Stock Excaange.

AS St Prancois Xavier Street, MONTREAL

Stocli ô Share Brofter.

CANADA T1züsT
Company

LON DON - - ONTARIO
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The Outaràlo Lon arn&,
saviagmopa~

Oshawa, Ontario

C U-rtAL Svuocxm= .... .

CAPITAL PjI>.n....... ...........
ComTiçoV= ......................
issuaVu Pin» .. .. ....
Diaosus âi» CAN. DEsaNTtVZ..

so~uoo

s~,0oe
73,uOO

323,751

Monep Iaained at 10w rate. of lntereît on the securtty o
1#.aI Illate and Municipal Debientures.

, a»alle reeslssd and Interst allwed.
,W. y.' o-ÂN President.

y. . L u. Vlee-Presldent.
T. M. NcMILLAN. Ses-Trea..

R. lwlIIson-SinItl, Moidrum & Go.
NEBrokers

Saaa4ChamnoMa M8 St. YWrnU.

AN ELOQUENT SERMON.

It was sajd, flot long ago, by one of the
musters of English, that "true feeling ie
best cxpressed in' the brîefest teirne and
iîn the simplest language." A memnorable
address wae that of Bishop Carmichaei
of Montreal, ini St. George's Church, ini
which he referred to the death of Andrew
F. Gault. It je well known thiat Bishop
Cltrmichael poseesses warmnth of elo-
quence, and having a fine character for
his thenie his fervency je naturally at its
greatest. The warmth of his utterance,
combined with the simple grace 51 hie
language and the worth of hie subject,
gave penetrating force to hie address.
The Bishop based bis remarks on 1. St.
* peter, iii., 4: "The hidden man of his
heart."

Strellt, monItre" "There has passed away from u s, mny
mauaseOF MONERnAI. STocK ExcieAx.io dear friende, obedient to the caîl of God,

Ordonsfor thiepurchantcandsalof stockesand bonds >one of the most justly admired and, to
listed on the Montrcal, London, New York and Toronto those who knew himi well, one of the
Stock Bciiages pronptlycxecutetl. best loved men that ever lived în thie

cÎty. It îe flot tIbe customn of the Church
OIL-SMELTER-MINES-TIMBER! of England, for bas it ever been the cue-

IMJTCIiART& 'WATSON
Contederatlon Lite Éldg. Toronto.

Managers Western Canada and
Michiîgan Braliebes,

Dougles. Laçey ô~ Co.
Sound Investments paing front 8 to is per cent.

guaranteed. Information frac on request

JAMS C. MÂCKIITOSH
Bankor- and---B3roker.

lm, ]&ame t., aa1Um419. 9.

Dealer In Stocks, "W$4 a" D.b.atues. Munups
Coapeationî8srts a spsoluty.

Inquires respecting învestmentu Ireey answered.

Tbs Australian Trading Woflud.
Wookly. Prlo., 2à. 7h.. 'aIey.

uEtablinlh.4 1la«.
Thie large andi inlluential circulation whicli the. Austra.

lait Trading World noe nys in the Commnercial amd
Fnncial 1ol 'losi uti front rank of nc.pq..r

4ot.d a thi Aualsan Colonie.
Trado Rior" arc a Prominent Featur.
S=ok udSae are C=r1u1lrlowd
ISPeta Article. by Emnt Write.
sUbscrOtton-oe. par annuin. including postage

EDITOaUL. ArN PUBLlSHieN OmFC"s

38 King William Street, Clty,

SOIE MEN PAYý$ 101000 te manage
their adverillng. Tiiere are ethers
Who $ QQ for an annual
pa7 $1.0 ubscrlptlon te
Frinters' InZ and learn what
ail thme advertleers are thinlmlng about.
But even tlusue are net thme extremes
reasied. Thore are moni wbe loie over

$ 1001000 :d,4mr nel
For saple copy sendiouent. ta tier une.
PRINTERS' INIC, No. 10 Sprtice St.,

NEw YORK CITY.

tom of this congregation to supplement
the solemn services which eniphasîze the
,dignîty of death wîth any passing words,
but I do so without comipunction on the
present occasion,, because in the narrow-

THE GREA T WE87
PERMANENT LOAN AND

SAVINOS 00ip,
274 Portage Ave., Wlnnlp.g, Mani.

Pe] »Maast PreruOne Stock of the par value
of One HUndred Dollars par Share is beinF rapidlysub-
scribed for at.a 20 par cent prenituni. This stock bears
Five par Cent par aiment, raid half-vearlv. It also par-
ticipates in the profitsin excess of said five par vent.

Profts paid yearly.
rive par Coul. Fuh-lpali Steak (ia an excellent

investrnt), withdrawable in three years.
Money te Loan on First Mortgage on Ree al tate on

reasonable and convenient terms.

W. T. ALEXANDERS . PresidOnt

DOUBLE SEGURIIY§ >

wE OFFER TO YIELD
4ýX INTFREST, THE
18 YEAR DEB.FNTURES
OF A PROSPEROUS CEN.
TRAI- MANIT013A TOWN.
INTEREST GUARANTEED
13Y THE MANIT013A
GOVERNMENT.

N

JU

PARTICULARS ON
A P P L I C AT 10 N

DOMINION SEGURITIES
Corporation, Limited

26 Kinq tibe East, loronto
La

The Selotion of
an JEXOOUtOr

0f proven integrîty, ability and
experience is the paramount duty
of every man poseessing property
of any description.

To choose an executor on
grounds of pereonal friendshiR,
only ils to jeopardize the estate
and the welfare of those depen-
dent thereon. Such a person may
have no capacity for the duties of
the office, may flot live to, perforai
them, or may become a defaulter.

A corporate trustee offers ability,
security and çxperience.ia the dis-
charge of these 'important duties
at a minimum cost.

1The TOronto Gentsral
Trusts C;orporation

159 YgeStraet, Toronto.

AGRICULTURAL SAVINBS & bAN
-COMPANY

Paidup Capital ........... S 0680.00 ou
R ereund ............... 2a1,000 sa
Aisellt.................... ,40,704 Os

W. J Red, P... Thomnas McCormice, V*te-Pr..
T. Leattim T. B. Snzsihnan. M. Masue

Mne advanoed en iniproved faria anuf producthye
Ciyandtwn one, on favorfble ternis.

Depsit reeivd.Debenture. issuet in Curueney or
rove. C. P. BUTLER, Mng.

THE1 DO-MINIO N
SAVINOS à INVES<TMENT SOCIEIT

MÂsoIec TEMPLEu BwUILIN,

LONMON, - CANAMA

Capital Sulis<ricd ........ $1,00000ou
Total UeeCte, ist Dec., igoo.. 2,2t2,980 8S

T. H. PURDOM, Esq, K.C., Presd.et.
NATUAINIEL MILLS. Manage.

lon'Ft DPehay
Makin, Your

The greater the efforts,1 the longer
the tirne spent by an individus] in
accumulating prtoperty for his
famly or other purpoisa, the moGre
important becomea the duty of
niaking a wlU. It is a duty, that je
sometimea put off until too late to
b. performed. We will forward
free for the. asking to any addr.ess in
Canada, the various forme of wills.

Trus-Ts Qa
LIMITRI>

Capital Subserzibed, $2,00, eue
Capital Plaid-up, - - IU0w

O'î CE AND SAFE Dm!oerIT VAVLrs

14 King Street W.est, Tor'onto



THE NIONETARY TIMIES r

1 ng track of life that lies before ne, I

D eben ure.5dare flot hope to meet another just
Munide. I. Goyernient and Railway Bonds exclylk Mr. Gault. Younger men

bou t»and euId. may do so; God grant that they may,
Can awavs suppIvbonlds suitale for deposit hlwitb Dominion Goverament. but 1 feed that in the lives of many of the

Newks Yok otel n congregation they have met their mai of

THE J. F. MocLAUCHLIN 00., Limited,
BROKERS, PROMOTERS AND

FINANCIAL AGENTS.

Omnacian inventments. Joint
Stock Companlos Organlz.d

oeridaite oes atsof intereit A great city has lo1ng krxowl and re- fTORONTO -- -CANADA

HeIHRA 4 O cognized the business worth of Mr. Gault. ETBIHM1845IL O'HARA ~ CO. But of that i wilI flot speak, nor wjli I1O F E 0
No 3o TOROTOwr STRaSE? speak of the natural, and therefore grow- E-.E i 0 .

J.mou aitt unHHara. H.RCHr.W ing, influential power of the mai iii the Gtrain Coamission
Utnub-r Toronto Stock Exchange-H. R. C'Hara, midst of his competitors and contempor-M can.

W._______. _________________ aries. Ail such things lie largely out- ocai
TuuOXuA FtM, Ba uf Trade BuildingA~UAI ~side my sphere, but knowiîîg Canada as joui; L. Copia."ToneOtr.JAFRr AT & CA S S weil as 1I(do, 1 eau truly say that I neyer

(nuBiit TROTO TOK XCANI) heard Mr. Gault's naine mentiotc.î in any fJOFHN STAR K & co.
Stck on adEx.te quer portion of the cotfltry, except iii a envStock, B ron ersm o speciltl toue, and iii this day of versatile STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL ASENTScplEai ge flîppaiiey of judgment ibis is the truest i ri rmtyeectt nt to

estîrnate that cari ever be rendered in teghma ruo Torontos Montrea. NewT- 1l Toronto, Stret, TORONTO. the commercial world. Others knew the ,~ abg dmiifroa. ro
___ deceascd better even than I; better than Smain. dsodfo ». ro

I could ever have known hinm; let these PttonO. Xian U& 26 Toronto St., TORONTO
1 EMILIUS JARVIS & CO., speahk But what a heart Mr. Gauit had;

A«<rlîus JAiavis E uWARD îaoutxz; 1 n t ha e w s n a y s n e a we kwI F LR U S O & BLU A N EIIJO"n B. KIW.OUR C. JE. A. GOLDMAN fltta ewsuFn.es ea-îl.rK ~~uN O L II(Toronto Stock Exchange) ed man, but far otherwise. His strong,
STOCKAND B0ND BROURS forceful will h4~ much, no doubt, to do nOflbors Toronto stock Cxohango

DEALERS IN 1with his success in life; it showed itself STOCK AND BONI) BROKERSINVESTMENT SECURITIES. 1in the piercing glance of his clear eye, Orer exce on. th xhneÇanaLIlan BïDk Of Commerce Building., and in the shake of bis miagnificent head; of Toronto, Monireal. London.19-21 King St. WeSt Torolto. bnit the sigbt of tears would break him Eng. and New York......
Orders executed on ail Wol aLttterl.Whlth 2 oonoSrt oot
Stock Exchuange» P= 11 up just likealttecid Whlth 3Tnuotrt - - Trnt

____ ________________ would hold his own against you, and hold

CLA KSN COS fast if he thought he was rigbt and you OSLER & HAMMONO'
CLAIRSON &CROSS were wrong, yet if sorrow calme to you,

CuANRTERED ACCOUNTANTS, the first step at the door wouid be bis. S ,ook Siekors ami F18818181 Agent$.
TRusTaES. RacEivEERs, LIQUIDATORS aeldomn have I known a man with suça lamse.we4T»M

Ontario Bank Chambers 33 Scott Steet Toitoiro a passion for dojng kîidly things, and for Dul l i m t W.tg.ep lkalwar CaE. R. C. ClachaG, F.CA. W. H, Cross, F.C.A. doingz them witb the greatett of kindîl- Trus bo6nmemi Ielvl . socksi on on
______________________r84_ r.ess and keeping themn wholly free from don, "#., New Yoek, Monte a d Toronto Ex.hang.

OClarks@n, Cross & slwI what one bas called "the patronage of bought and sctid on conuson.
Molson'a Banik Chamtbers. genetrosity.7 He was the first mai 1

VANcouvaiR, British Columbia. ever met, but, thank God, flot the last CleAdrmesTherson" Toronto. Teleibone Maîn m.
Poes (andaet Victoria) one, who tbanked me for giving him an flIOMSONt TILLEY & JOIINSIONPoesof Atiore tr, be isued to

le F. Heltiwel, FC.A. (Cao.) opportunity of doing good that otherwise ARIT W&he would flot have done; and never once ~LGO S 0
ClrknCrSSA ~'B in ail the years of intercourse with Mr. -M«Molson's Bank Building, -alhv se itfrtepote Trn o Eoe Tis u1dn
228 Portage Avenhveuaehl o h pote oot .urlTutaEfdn

1WINuNPEG, Mntb. sick and needy, and asked in vain. Again M5 'Yoag et,. Torontxo, Oan.
Ploens of Attorny to b.e î»ed and again, Mr. Gault bas, unasked, given D>. IL Thomnon, K.C. Strachan Johnsion.

John H. Menzles. F.C.A. (Can.) me of his gifts, and that not alone in later W. N. Tiley.
years, when bis means were great, but in
the early years o! his friendship, when bis 91IU0NS HAPRJ*fII'E1Ifuture lay before hlm like a prophecy suh" sJ. R TC unfulfiUled. 

ok-Cn lbo dCrt4SeREAL ESDTATE, 0f the munificence of Mr. Gauit's gifts Om.CfltEOiOU dCac Sta
INVEOTIRENTS, to the Church of England, the Bishop LODN OT.

<INSURn CE.ýO spoke with force, out of a fuIl heart. 0»0. C. OIBUOU0s, x. Q pit. .W. akmE.>
POIR? AWNU si urR WU-J*X «"Not that he confined bis gifts whoîîy to

Pl'au seAddesém .PORa A*=ui, ONT.~ the Church. .The Ganît Institute at Tupper, Piippen & Tupper
jValleyfield and every charitable institu- Barrilstems Attorn.Y, £0.

If. NWOLaro ai Ou., tion almost in tbis city can testify to the wu w» FranAD . hpn
PffIpa fact that he did not confine bis gifts, but Sewajt'Tpe.XC FerngBefl ippy,SSIIONIl MERCHUfANlS &I BflUfiUI that he f eit as once he told myseif; "The Gardon C.McTavish, Walace MclYonald

evm~von-'r~ ~ oi chuch iîilivewhe yo andI ae I Solînitors for. The Bank of Montrent. The Bank on«ln" OR-Te Doinio Rdior C. oldchurh wîl lie whn yo and Ir British NorthbAmerica, The Merchants Bank of Canadaerh MW1ý .,6. C.dead and gone and forgotten, -and the National Truqt Co.. Lui., The Canada ife AssurancenPionAly,14.Atlas !<tal. bî o.. The E.ilnburgh Life Assurance Ca., The CanadianHartCnuan E,,tI gits betwdo twl nueapre-Pacific Railway Company, Ogilvie Flour Milis Co, Ltd.,
H2utý,Cnd.uity o! good." The Hiudson's Bay C.ntpan, The Ontario Loan

706crisr ai, MvoNTEaL 1 do not venture to speak of wbat Mr. ______turCompanyetc.,_etc

Ganit was to bis home. Why shouid I? 'TeCnietlLf nuac eI3DWAR1) F. SM [TII, Neither dare I speak o!, what Mr. Ganit T HaCotnal fis TO IRON O Cwas to the Archbishop, and to myself, to cUdROFfiE CAPIT O1,0,0
STOCK AND BOND BROKER say nothing o! the hosts o! friends who Tep,ý.ai oft.e Continental are as liberal and IresNetrpol Buidin,»-"-K, lfX,~ foiîowed hlm to the grave. But, oh, how as a soueaet allows and the pr.iuinsamcas low

Stocks bought and soid on ail Exchanges. Cayo hmwI ela i edn n gnisApltaeaOfc.
Banik Stocks, and Municipal and other good page were miîssing fromn the great book G H . O N. JOHN DRYDEN, Presudeni.
Debentures citait in. Correspondec iînv~itd <ý of jtj<ir iniiua We aIl knew hin GE.B W ,Mana.ger. FULE. Sýeay
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TolioU MiEAf 474&. so well, and SQ many of us loved him.
He had cheered us so often, helped usGEO. O. MFl''"Zp0N9so ER
so ften, done such kind things and said * ONTARIO WIND EN6INE

CNARTERED ACCOIJNTANT sucb true things; and hie diditalbrub&PM

years. Now hie is gone, hie has passed Lifid

Assgne., Liquidater, Auditor, Etc. out, leaving us an example of what a ýhnn
truc man could be who quietly and hum- .PrM

27 WELLINGTON STREET EAST, bly loved his Lord. t&lo v.Io

TORONTO, CANADA. ______________

__________________ lercantile SuMmnary.

TnE assets of the Sunlight Gas Co., Insuranco Company of North Amerlua
KAFFIR STOCKS AOVAN CING Limited, of Montreal, lately put into li- FIRE 1 Of PhIlIihIphIa 1 MARINE

A Purebasenow On Margin quidation, have been sold for $2,500. Cash Capital .............. I 8.0w,000 00
or for Cash shonld brîng TEDn ui seha sod Total Assets ................... 10.702.688.6113 TH Dunmuir stat has old ooooSurplus to Policy-holders... 4,988,589.05

BIG P O FITS acres of timber lands on Vancouver Losses Paîd aince Organization. 111,857,078.92
WIE FOR LATEST HANDROO0 . Island to, State o! Washington capitalistsROETAMON&ON e.At,,rand

R eGIA DOýD O for $s,ooo,ooo. Con ExcnAz4QE BuiLDING, MoirTREL.

Terapie Bnling, - TO KON 10. VANcouvER, (B.C.) city council is con-MELN&JO SAt.MilBdTRNO
Locig Distance Telephone - - - -Main 221 sidering putting before the ratepayers a

_____________________ by-law providing for the borrowing o>f The Traders, Banlk of Canada
$130,000 for sewerage extension and the

M eulu.tjie & M arshall construction of new septic tanks. Ntc shrh ie htatrtepbiainu

Members New York Stock Exchange. FuRTHER particulars are to band re- titis notice for four weeks application wiul be made ta the

Nois York Produce Exchange. garding the Canadian Northern Rail- Treasury Board for a certificate approving af thefl.
N'ew York Cotton Exchange 'i pasfrPr t oi ylwasda h nulmeigo br.
Chicago Board of Trac>- way's elevator plnsfr or rthur, loig bylwpadtthnuemeigofbts

Ont.Thee iclue afil tak busehoiders held this date, vit -
1topresont.ù tui Toronito by On.Teeicld ietakbue ,That authority be and is hereby given ta increase,

S pider & Perkins with a capacity of 5,000,000 btishels, tecpalsokfthBnkta the «xtant of $5 0C"00o

Members New York Stock Exchange. o!iskntrviuîoxsig thei Shareholders at sucb tines arid ont such ternis a
.. Chicago Board of Trade. ofiskn rvosyeitn.the Dïrectmr may deterusine, and Uie Directors are hereby

J. Ce BEAuY, Manager .sss rmeulot' THE passenger steamer "White Star," autisorized ta applY to the Treasury Boardl for approval

I g TBONO. belonging to the Oakville Navigation of this By.law after notice as required by law bas been

Comspany, was burned to the water's edge gie5  H. S. STRATHY, General Manager.
in Toronto Harbor on Friday last. She Toronto, î6thJune, xsga3.OPTIONSbad been only lately refitted and was

Bouhtan Sod n andia Pciicvalued at $40,ooo. The captain and sorte L. A CLOUTIER, grocery jobber, Mont-
Bougt ad Sod o Candîa Pacficof the crew bad narrow escapes for their *real, lately reported failed as the resuit

and leading Amerîca 'n Railway Shares. lives. of unfortunate stock speculations, is of-

Bookiet giving prices and full informa THE Canadian Transit Conmpany, Lim- fering a compromise at the rate of 3o

tion free on application. ited, Ottawa, witb a share capital of cents on the dollar, liabilities being

$î,ooo,ooo, bas been granted a charter by $21,175.

PARILER & CGa, the Ontario Government. It wiil convey IT is reported that N. Kitner, who last

Victoria Street, - Toronto . grain from the, Upper Lakes to Mont- summer started a small general business
______________________________real and will work in connection witb the at Cedar Hall, Que., is an absentee, ow-

New Canadian Company, Limited, 0' ing about $2,ooo. L. Lazerovitz, of Que-

MVT~~ UA 1YV London, Eng., as wharfingers, etc. lIt i, bec, bas made an offer to the creditors8ZS & A D composed largely of British and Cana- Of 15 cents on the dollar for their dlaims.
dia caîtaist, ýof homMrRobrt A YOUNG man, named J. 0. Bussiere,

ASSIGNEES, Aikrdk S oRT whi ele isoho started in the tailoring line about

CIIARTERED ACLOULNTANTS, council determined to award the con- Que., bas 1got into embarrassed shape
tract for a new pumping engine ait the and bas been able to arrange a 40 per

Estate and Pire InsUrance Agents water works to a local firm, the John cent, compromise on liabilities of

151 eina Steut - -- -Tarate.Inglis Company, at $15,000, witb the
5 Tue Stirein, - - - -Mhnotel. provision, however, that the Allis, Chai- $2,225.

465 empe Bidln, - - -Mental.mers'Go., o! Milwaukee, mnake the de- MCCRIMMON & 'Co., gencral dealers, of

100 William Street, . . . NOw york, signs and that the engine be made under Willhainstown, Ont., have been unable to
their supervision. Now, bowever, this put through the arrangement witb credi-

condition bas been retnoved and the tors proposed, and assets, scbeduled at

Joh InlisComanywil bcsolly e-$8,415, aeadvertised to be sold by auc-

Nova Sella Ste and Ceai G., iponsible. Copn ilb oeyr-tion this week .by Marcotte Freres,

LIMITED ~ ~ A MONTREAL clothier namned Simon otel

Barkoff, assigned last week, and bas since IN the mattêr of J. B. 1. Prefontaine
DIVIDEND NOTICE. arrangeti a settiement at 3o cents. He & Go., o! Ste. Adele, Que,, whose failure

was originally apeddler, and began in bis was lately reported, the father o! the in-
Notice in bereby given that a dividend of present liue in 1894, sbortly after coin- solvent bas nmade an ofl'er of ýo cents on

two per cent, on thse preference shares of thse promisinig at 25 cents. His presenit ini- the dollar Jor the stock, and 8 cents for
cornpany for tihe quarter ending june 30 h debtedness is about $2,500. Max David- the book accouints, which wiil likely be
lit , bas been declared and wili b. paid onsoathrmn'fheaiecà nacptd
'WVednesday, .July 15th next, ta sharebolders of son, another maFertrsmecay nacetd
record of Jue hb. coedro the saine city, is reported failed, witb' ,i North Vancouver,(BC)Frr

Thse transfer bok ilb coe rn thiabilities o! about, $8,ooo. He also was and P'ower Company, bias put on another

fso the fiftb July, botis days inclusive. formerly a peddler, and started store- steamer, the "Mermaid," to atigment tise

By order of the Dieto keeping at Slatington, Que., eigbt or nine ferry service between Norths Vanlcotiver
years ago. He shortly afterwards made and tbe city of Vancouver. Considerable

HENRY RITCHIE, Cashier. an assignment with creditors at 40 cents, îrriprovemfeflts are aiso to be iade to the

N4ew Glasgow, N.S., june 25t h, lü3 and then moved to Montreal. wharves at both places.
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The ~itercantîle Simmary.
lu r poputilons of Chicago bsas passed

(IDTI4FDNi C tho m is î uilsusu ssark. lits preseuit pop-
NORT IRN EL C RI Iul. ti'I Io, .sersgî Isle ;sssblsers os

LLL~~II\I ~the (hcîsoCi silo.50y, fosr tise pre'

ANDO

Tii , oenuisit tclegTsph hules IluM anulacturing Co., Lîmited I h, h, s iii dirjet hia%- bee' h o nsi

1ably damiagesi of liste by forest tres.

MANUFACTURER8 OF AND DEALERS IN Tise hune bsdssskui Da%% -un City and Vans

cotuver has aisîs becul iitîttfrieu witls,

I ercl Ap aauL tlsottsh Ït miss vweptsrtse to ho lu good
Dectrcal ppartus orking orsier again.

14 i l'ottey odd (5.051 011 ars, Ko~ssuthli ezau-

at Moncton, N.B., w' ith a favorable te-

Su ple cOd itiserto. L.atteriy hli as beeu ai-

teus pilisg sie j obinug throtsugi tise suir

0F EVERY DESCR~IPTION rnd uissg coiuntry. l) o(t pesuug a
brai h ai Sydnlîey, C.B.h, and lu;is evi-

deusîlv goi beyord lis s tepth. le is
Special attention tonote reported as lsavung suspeusies pas'

ail classes 0! men'st.

t AINr~ ./ t I SissON lasi. 'sîr. T. A. McKiutsuu,

IMAETAL I... V R.Kl % f rý- Ni. t Isre sui(tt andi general msahnager
of tise Bo stonl (& Mainse, pisssed away ai

OFFICE, Bell Telephofle Building. Notre Dame St. Ils sstcsss, aiter l short1 illnes, Tise de-

f-ACTroRY, 3i1 Aqueduct St. Ico.i.sc-1 geiitleusnan spent pracicall) ,sll ls

MONTREAL

A Diffeorence
Betweefl poor prÎnting

plates ansd the kînd mnade

by us. We have every

facilty for the produc-

tion of good printiilg

plates-anid we succeed,

trio.

TORONTO ENGRAVING CO.,
92-94 Bay Street,I PoeMain a83 TORXONTO

3

THE PURITY AND
EXCELLENCE 0F

PERFF ECTION

IS ACKNOW Lê 9 EUD

BY TH EWO NDIE Rt VUi

SALE IT IS HAVING.

Wo's ,s lisel tise service of varîjouis

ailaystheBroekville & Ottawa, tihe
ýouts sîteu tise C.P.R., the Concord
ý Miiutresul. ai'ls cars ago he was
stade general mai:nager of tise Boston &
\laine. 1le was an admirable railway
sslilistratssr assd an excellent citizen.

Vs'E hear froni St. john.i under sdate
rsses<iay last, that the city laborers'
stîr' is oiser and tise men have deield
to ieeept the compromise offered thom
by thse. cotsueil. Tise ssid unen get $tuo,

andi thse ysstsnger get $1,40. Thse former

ri'te Nvas $i and $1.20, and ths-y stucsk

for $L 25 ansi $1.50. Untusual to relaie,

there alsîsars to be nso hasrd feeling te-

sultissg irosi thie strike.

Tsts' following iist gives the names of

Cassadian Înventons and the nature of

tiscir patents, ini tisis country and the

Unsited States dturing tihe l-Àst week:

('anatîsan Patents.-W. J. McTavishi and

A. Grahamt, chaif biowers; F. Cuiham,

locomotive ash pan eleaners; A. Her-

bert, lubl nuts; F. Mesnard, luhricating
axles; G. C. Mooring, fire boxes ansd

fire pots for stoves, furnaces and other
fuel-btrînnng devices; J. L. Rasikin, wire

locking dveices; E. B. Bolger, device for

fastening laces in boots and shoes; E.
Myers, kinderganten apparatus for

teaching the position of notes on the

piano; J. Kincaid, boler bearings; F.

Mesnard, vehiele wheels; W. F. Sanford,

gates; D. Beaulieu, automatic fire

alarmns; J. Muir and Cý H. Herod,

plates for feed-grinders , A. Hutton, ro-

tary cburns. United States Patents-
M. Chisholm, 'Empyemna drainage device;

J. B. Le Reau. Dit L'Heureux, et al,
air-forcing device for ventilation or

similar uses; E. Michaud, et al, belt

tontroller; D. W. Mitchell, bag-holder;

N. E. Nash, temleFature regulator; N.

E. ýNash, temperature regulating appli-
ance; L. Savaria, nut lock; J. W. Smith,
car coupling; J. W. Smnith, car coupling.

Bargaine ln Machinery.
(k ,rrsste J icry Ntis-e)

W001 '~tNINt; MsACilINI Y,

N1. ;pt i Si J 'abl, k itttii, tV w.

2.inchs i>d-tid i Saîr, si,,er, isew.

Sigle 51,intsii Fizzv,~, Berlin, new

24 sui ttisi e.is 
1

i>.tir, lir,, t, neiw .

24 illch tisav> 11,;ster ands Smtssthtr, ssew.

Prsss-. assd Ctalog si st fo r the ask tg

W. W. PETR SE,
S3-.45 Front St, W., 8 to2 sa uti St. TORONTO.

Union ilank of Halifaxs,
Port of Spain,

Trinidad,
British West Indies.

Iltis May, 19103
MxssRsý THEs Gxo. 13 MEADows,

Toronto Wire. Iron and Brass Works,
l'imiter,.

Toronto, Ontario.

DEAR SIRS.

Your fayot of Match 11th was duly re-
ceived, also the Counter Railîngs. We
have placed the rafings in position and
fsnd tisat they fit the couniter splendidly ansd
look veny wssll indeed

1 enclose hprewith our draft for-
etc,, etc.

(Signed>
A. F. MCRAE,

Manager.

For Qalifyî
and Purlt-y

"EXTRA
ORANULATED"

and the other grades of
refined Sugars of the old
and reliable brand of

MANUFACTURED BY

THE CANADA'SOGAR
REFININO CG. Liited,

MONTREAL
Special attention s adÎrocted t0 our nee Lump Sugar.

6 "DOMINO"I
o f thse ame matdeand uscd in New Yotk ands Parsna ud
put up iun e and e lb. boxeti.
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Reornvd

Of $1.00 and upwardse at

Interesi on Daily Balance
Ail Moneys Reeeived ln Trust

- 4

National Trust Cou
LIMITEr>,

22 King lit., gat, Toronto.

Manufacturors' Aecounts1By WILTON C. EDDIS, F.C.A.
W. B. TINDALL. AýCIA.

IR laid NOacim Bdoc - MU.co $3.00.
Write for Prospectus and Index
ta the Authors.-

23 Toronto Street, - Toronto.
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Should be an business-like v
Stationery-it gives a favor. ye
able impression of the hi
sender's business qualifica. i
tions. Our Special Water- c

aiMarked P ap e rs, 9-Regal,"l th
"Hercules," a nd "Danish w:
B3ond," are used by ail the th
larges t business firms in Pa
Canada. If -your stationer
does flot carry our goods, C
isnd here direct. Lowest e
quotations for quantities. hia

thi

The Barber & Ellis Cls, '
LINiITEI). Liv

Manufaturng SO<I Whohsaale Statîonen. as
43 to 49 Bay Street, Toronto. il

as

Mercantile Summarv.

A REPORT cornes fromt Halifax to the
effect that the Renfrew gold mine, one
of the richest minerai properties in
Nova Scotia, and now owned by Messrs.
E. and C. Thompson, has been sold tai
Boston capitalists for about $125,00.

THE ore shipments from. Rossland,
B.C., district were as follows: Le Roi,
3,840 tons; Centre Star, i,470 tons; War
Eagle, 1,17'0 tons; Kootenay, 27o tons;
Le Roi, No. 2, 45o tons; Velvet, 125
tons; Giant, 6o tons; jumbo, ion tons;
total for the week, 7,485 tons; for the
year up to date, 192,997 tons. A con-
siderable increase in the output is looked
for shortly, owing to the improved con-
ditions at Northport smelter.

THT Ontario Wind Engine and Pump
Co., Toronto, advise us that they have
just received an order froin Australia for
three Canadian air-matars of different
sizes. They expect that their trade with
the island continent will increase rapidly.
rhey have also received from the lIn.
perial Government an order for two 16-
foot air-motors and four large pumps,
destined for the Levant, a fact which
;erves ta show what high favor the pro-
duct of this weII-known Canadian coin-
pany has already achieved.

TEE Dominion Government bas de-
:ided ta pay a bounty to any corpor-
tion, firin or person nianufacturing

binder twine in Canada, which shall be
~quai to the anlount paid as export duty
n the Philippine Islands on manilla fibre
îroduced in such islands and used ini
naking binder twine in Canada. Such
îounty shall only be payable in respect
if binder twine made on or after the ist
;epfémber, igo2, provided, however, that
Fie bounty shahl not exceed h of ic.
'er lb. on, the nianila fibre so used i
taking binder twine.
A wELL known business man of Mont-

eal passed awa>y on Saturday last in the
erson of Mr' James Cooper. He began
usiness life at an early age, being a
ilesman in the hardware establishmnent
f Rice Lewis & Son, in Toronto, forty
cars ago. Thence he went into the sr
ce of Frothingham & Workman, of
[untreal, for whomn he travelled several
~ars. In 1872 he began business for
niself, later associating Mr. Fred Fair-
an with bum under the firmn naine of
Doper, Faimman & Co., in hardware
id manufactures. The firm was ane of
e pioneers in the manufacture of barbed
ire and Mr. Cooper was president of
e Dominion Wire Manufacturing Coin.
Lny. Again the Dominion Wire Rope
osnpany was forined, of which Mr.
ooper was also president. Mining mia-
inery was another branch ta which the
ni gave especial attention; and they
.d at anc turne a cantrolling interest in
e Dominion Bridge Comipany. In ad-
tien ta ail this Mr. Cooper did a large
ineral c6ntractors' and railway supply
isiness, representing such English firms
Chas. Camniell & Co., Sheffîeld; John

endry Andrew & Co., Sheffield, as welI
largeAmerican concernis.

flTfl&ITIItrlM unicipal Debenture
*IrgrIuImflNboghtand sold. also

Bonds. Securities suitable for investien b u T .stand Insurance Companies, and for Deposgt with the
Governument, always on band. - Telephone Main so,,.

ofEO. A. STIMSON a Co.,
94-26 King Street West, TORONTO, Ont.

ASK FOR
"D1àurmese finon

ln your blank books, Its strength
and erasing qualities are important
essentials of this'BE-ST of ail papera
for blank-books.

cmtwD P4wIE 014
Limit.d

Toronto mud montre"s

FOR PRINTING ON
FOR WRITING ON
FOR BOOKS
FOR CATALOGUES'
FOR LEDGERS

Stipulate .. a

AUf wIa"1Masu jKo.p lit.

Toronto Papor Ifge ces
ânILL AT SOn"W>Lm

Wm. Barber & Brs

0~ORBT0W, - - NTAItio.

Accolunt Books
Everything required for...

Bank, Offce or Factuiy
NEROWDN BROS. LT09

.MAuvwAcruxiwo AU<D CouuxCU. S'uTOM

51-53 Welllaetn $#Olt~ West, Torontoe,



Mercantile su.mmary. A

S T M N CA SFORT WILLIAM, Ont. ratepayers have A
Residential and Day School for voted iii favor of a by-law to raise $40,-
Higber Education of Girls. ooo for the purpose of building a new

170 Bloor St. W.# - Toronto Itown hall.

r Prepares for University and Departrnental ASAI înra uubngoc
Examinations. Primary Dep..rtnent. Sp..cia- MLL-C

liste in each. Dcpartment. A Hoine.School I named Orner Langlois, has nmade a vol-
I îuBeautîful Location. .. .. .............. untary assignitent, and lus liabilities are

MISnSndaL
m  showîî at about $î,ooo.

MISS PLPTSPrnia.ON Tuesday last, Mr. George Winks,
J formcrly a prominent wholesale dry -

gootîs merchant of Montreal, and for 2
nearly twenty years a resident of Winni-

INI{ERSpeg, died in the latter city, aged 78.

PFrom the following it our reniers rb THE steamship, "W. A. Hionda" last

ascertain the namnes andi addreuses of basket week arrived in Port Arthur, Ont., with TiM
who will undertake to transact a genetal agenc, a freight cargo comprising t,2S0 tons of IN
and collection business in their respectix e merchandise and 1,200 tons of rail fer

loc.Jlllcs: shipment by way of the Canadian North-
I cm. This is onc of the largest cargoes Wl

pi"FORD--Grey Couattr. C. EL JAX & CXYN ever brought to the head of the laktes for AS

M Bankmr, Financiers and Caaia Expes CO AN'
Agents. Moncyt boan. shipment west.

(IBORGE F. JEWELL. P.C.A.. Publie AucontanI Ti gross earnings of the Canadian
m. Md Auditor. nofce, 861 Dundma Street, LaIn Northern Railway Company for the fiscal W

(mb. SGryadbuc o-tn aeo year ending June 30, amounted tu $2,- F

C commission Igods vained and soid. coties~ ot48,ooo, or nearly $1,ooo,ooo over those of
A Son"a "icccii bum.na oasai Leadifh losn

n aitas. iawyees and wboleais Marchants gtlïm W 1902. The working expenses amounted Wir

H.. 1LLst HaIov to $1 ,588,ooS, and fixed charges $637,000, THI
leaving a surplus over working expenses-

JOI RTERO and fixed charges Of $223,ooO.

00uny taam. A NEw wharf, costing, it is said, about

Land, vslneld a"snd e odff a rwne #~ ffE Ln five thousand dollars, is bcing but at

lau '. xurmmoe siru fsctorY snd milý Burk's Falls for the convenience of tour-
= lu gaod locons W aào. Lanas *Rester,

seon ta iMspaseo Îsts who make the trip from that place to

Fidelity Bonds
We furab 30H18 for office"r and

mnployes Of a&W comparies requiring them

-fer ail perbons holding positions of trust

Wrtto »u for pallICUIarS.

LONDON 8UARANTEE & ACCIDENT CO.,
(LMTDof London, Eng.

1). W. ALEXANDER, - Gen. Mgr. i r Canadaý.

4à King Street West, T=rný0o.

And Bad AccouitsWarc specialties wltliS to our coIlectint itepart.

__________diwit write anytlllug
off until we see whit
we cai do wlth It21! IR. 031US a 0.,P a TorovJ and Principal Citle

of Dominion

FOR.
I NVESTM ENT

We have some nice tracts oz
prairie lands foyr sale at a figure
insurting a gond return on invest-
ment. Correspondence invited.

MAGEE & GREGORY,

~Il Kinde of Personal
ccldent PoliciOs and

FIdielIty Bonds.

Illway Passongers Assurance
Companyo of London, England.

Capital, - - -- Il 5,000,000
Claims Paid, over 623,000,000
Deposited with the Dom1nion
Government, - 8 100,000

HEAI)OFFICuE FOR CANADA:

8 -WoiIIn2ton Street Eat, - - Toronto.
F. IL. RUSSELL, Manager and Attor.

lE HASLAt1 LAND AND
VEST11ENT COtIPANY.

.NNIPEG, MAN , ARCOLA, ASSA., MACOUN,
sA., HALBRITE, ASSA , WEYBURN, ASSA.
:D ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA

nvestments in Western Canada
'ILD LANDS. IMPROVED FA 'RMS.
'INNIPEG CITY PROPERTY.
IRST GLASS FARM MORTGAGES.

Lnipeg office: Merchants' Banik Building.

OflSON BEATTIE, - Mlanager.

WANTEDIF
Inspector for First-class Fine Insur-
ance Companiy in Manitoba and the
North West Territories, witb head
* ,{aa.v,,a Y, 8U5A

River. The Magnetawan Tanning Co. wll be considereti
will also benefit by having a good wharf, * F1088 state experience

* requbred. Appby Box 63
because much of the bark they use is *Times. Toronto,
brought on barges up the river to their
large tannery at Burk's Falls.

THE Shawinigan Water and Power T-he British Columbia
Company lias closed a contract with the
Sorel Electric Company to deliver elc- Loan & Savings C
tricity in the city of Sorel, Que., for the____
purposes of liglit, heat and power. In DIvlIdond No
order to carry out this contract, the first____
named company will build a transmission Notice la hereby given that
.lin- front Joliette, through Lanoraie, a- rat o! EIGHT FER CENT.
cross the St. Lawrence river by means bas ibis day been declared on
of a submarine cable,ý to Sorel. Power Stock of the Company for the
is to be delivered in October next. jnn soîli, 1908, andi that t2

LoNDON, Ont., citizens display much payable at the Head Office c

satisfaction at the fact that the Grand No. 321 Canibie Street, Van

Trunk Railway Co. have agreed to build andi after july 15ih, 1908.
a- connectîng Une with the Canadian By order of tbe Board.
Pacific, and to enter into negotiations THOS. T.
with other railways for general inter- Vancouver, july lOtIt, 1908.
switching arrangements in that city.
The proposed spur will afford to estab-
lished industries switching arrangements 7 -
common to ail railways, and provide ac-

commodation for new industries. j 'anadia n(
me see ago elipesdwt C otton Mil
the Lardeau district as a minerai pro-
ducer. In the mines around Camborne, Gt4h"s. Tieldiaga
for exaniple, great activity is being shown AWig9b* phptii,

and the hotels and boarding houses are Bs... Gonds, lmwIUm Ont
full o! miners. There are indications Angoba., TarM

*that the !ree-milling properties as a rul Wholeule TraisSu
*do not run into base ore at depth, as is

often the case in the Kootenays, but the o. MIfDICEt SOlI
ore is sufficiently rich at great depths to IiiWIIi lmOI

Sbe very valuable, given gooti transpor- MONTREAL &T
tation.

PIN ononfidential.
and salafy
,Monetary

Permanent

.ompany.

. 1o.

a dividend at the
FER ANNUM

*the Permanent
.half-year enctlne

be same will b.
f the Comipany.
couver, B.C., on

LA.NGLOIS,
Presidant.

:olored
Is CO.

pliti Gnly.

S &col
:)RONTO
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A Leading Legal Firm bas a Client
who la desý mus of forming a partnership
in some manUfaCturirig cnncern. Con_
trois consîderable capital and hankirig
facilities. Ail communicatioin. ] Will
be considered stricily confidential.

Address, Bý B. C. G., Box 463,
Monetary Timies Office, Toronto,

APPLICATIONS
ýWill be received for the position of S-per-
intendent and Manager of the NEW BRUINS-
WICK AGENCY of The Home LIfe

Insu rance Oom pany, witb beadquart-
ers ai St. John. Liberal contract to an
experienêed capable mani.

A. J. PATTISON.
Managîng Director.

T'oronto, july Sth, 1903.

$ 75,000
oty f Winnipeg School Debentures

FOR SALE
'Sealed tenders addressed tc, the S1,ecretary-Tr. asup-rr

,the Winnipeg Public School ttoard an, nnarked -'Tender
'for Debentures'" will be receivcd uP t., 4 o'clock î.n,., on
Wednesday, 2.end July, igl for the purchase o 7500
'et debentures of the Schooi District of Winnipeg. No. i,
payable %t the expiration of ihirty years, with interest
fro tbe ist of Augii.t, içQjý at the rate of four per

centum per annumn.
Principal and] inter st payable aithie office of the

'Wnnipeg Publie Sehoot Bocard or at any chartere,]
bank in W.niiipeg.

The highest or any tender net necessarily accrpted.
Any information desire,] may be ebtaine,] byaddress-

ingth Secretar5 -T. rasurer.
STEWART MULVEY.

See'y-Trea. Winnipe
JANMES SCROGGÎE. t -ubl lpSBoo tna

Chairman Finance Committee.

MRs. E. G. WooD)CO'-K, millîmer, at
Ottawa, hs reported to be seeking indul-
gence from bier creditors in the shape of
a 40 per cent, compromise. Her bus-
baud, who formerly carried on the busi-
ness, failcd in 1896, owing sonne $13,000.
She probably owcs less than that now..

As the resuît of the voting in St.
H-enri, (near Montreal), lait week, a
Joan of $242000o for general improve-
menti has been authorized. 'An analysis
of the vote shows that the larger pro-
perty owners most strongly favored the~
~by-law.

WATERLOO, Ontario, ratepayers last
week d1cfeated a by-law to grant a loan of
$5,ooo to the Berlin Brusb Company to
atssst themi in building a new factory anîd
enlarginig their business. Another by-
law to) issuie dehentures for $6,ooo to buîld
a new brîIge was carried.

TnE Ttaiders Bauk is building a three-
stoiry brick structuLre on Main St., North
Ray, ncûrt he handiýome buildings erected
rtVceOII> hy the Imperial Bank and the
Ba~nk of Ottawa in that place. The staff
of The Traflers will, wve are told, move to
the. new premises about October the
fistI.

Goe. EDwARvs, F.C. X. 1 ARTHuR H. EDwARus
Tolophone Main 1163.

Edwards & Companiy,
GHARTEREO ACQOUNTANTS,

North British & Mercantile Chambers,
26 Wellington St. East, Toronto.

Tellepliofo Main 273

John Mackay &Co.
Chartered
Accountants

IN October, 1889, J. J. Barion, of Nor
wicb, succeeded to the drug business o
J. A. Tidey, the purchase amouinting t(
$2,soo. He paid $i,ooo cash and gavet
chattel nîortgage for the balance. Tht.
bas neyer been paid off, but the mortgagt
i5 stîll iii existence and hie has juit madt
a living from the start. H-e now rae
an assignment.

WE hear from Montreal that it i5 pro-
posed by thec Cobourg Radiator Comrpany
contenîplating to establish a factory iii
Lachine. They have secured a part of the
Decarrie farmi ai-d arc prcpared to buiild
immediateiy. Tbcy have applted to the
tntinicilîality for exemption front taxation
for the present. This proceeding seeni-
to have hecomne quite a matter of couirse
witb concerrus that propose to, open
works.

ANOTHIER business man of Mntcl
whose namne lias long heen familiar, de-
parted tItis life last week, in the person: of

MmNI. Th ornas Sonne, Si., canvas', manu-
facturer. Deceased was born in Denmark,

67 years ago, spent soute years iii New
Zealatid, in travelling tbrougli varions
parts of the world, and establisfred bis
large sail-making establishment in Mont-
real, in i866, wbich is now continued by
liii son, under the name of the S*(Mnie
Awîîiîg & Tent Company.

FAMILY BOO1{ KEEPING.

"~My account book," shte said, protdl*y..
"showcd that I had eigbt dollars ami

flfteen cents more than I really did
bave, so 1 fett at liberty to spend the
exes.I

"But there wasn't arry excess!" lue
protested.

"Oh, yes, there wasl" sire rcpliýd
"The book sbowed it."

"If you didn't bave the money," hé-
nrged, "it was a shortage."

"Certainly flot," site ieturned. "It was
riglit there on the book-eight dollars
and fifteen cents miore than I bad, and
wben the balance was so mîtchb igger
than it sbould be, I felt free to' spend
the money."

"If you bad more money in your purse
than the book showed," he suggested,
"what then?"

"I '!sbouîd bave serît it," she returned
"itber way, it's aIl the saine."
Now be is trying to get ber to give

up keepiug accourits.-Cbicago Post.

CANADIAN MANUFACTURERS'

ASSOCIATiON.

The election of officers of the Halifax
brandi of this body for the ensuiug year,
resnlted as follows:

President-J. R. Heuderson, Halifax.
Vice-Presîdent-J. W. Allison, Hali-

fax; D. W. Robb, Amîherst.
Executive-J. F. Sfàirs, Halifax; H. L.

Hewson. Amherst; Alfred Dickie, Stew-
iacke; A. 'F. Pelton, uImtnerst; H. F.
Baker, Sydney; Frank C. Simson, Hali-
fax; A. C. Thompson, North Sydney; H.

Toronto.

H. Hamnilton, Pictou; T. M, Cutier, Hali-
fax; Gcu. Stairs, Halifax; Win,. Lithgow,
Halitax; Ernest Hill, W. B. Taylor,
Halifax, jas. Munro, New Glasgow.

Delegate tu Congress of Board of
T1rade-J. R. Henderson,. Halifax,

U-NITHJ) S'rATrLý ï1NANCflb.

hienry Ciews & Co., in tlîeir weekly
circujar, dateci ixew loriç, juiy ssth, sai(i.
Micisuiier quiet lias prevailed in, the
stock inark,ýt to ant unusuai ciegree. u
zetiiral apattiy ut buyeis uoes îlot reujuire
mauch explaniation. iýiany are ause-li, ,,,i

vaýýauiis, soutne arc recuperating u uni
reeut luises; a few have inercasted iineir
iioluiings on tue uccline, and ail are watt-
ing for sorte fresh stimulus that will bring,
an upward reaction. Ib-ere is buiine
reasoiî for expecting that a par tial re-
covery at least is near at hianu. it haz,
been recognized for monthis past that
nsoney and crops would be the dominat-
ing tacturs iii the mnarkets uf 1903, anid in,
the crop situation there lias been a, distinct
impruvement that sooner or later trust
exert an effeet upon Stock Exchange.
values. The monetary situation has, of
course, been greatly relieved and, strength-
crned by the heavy liqjuidation of, the last
six nîonths; the improvemnent in this,
respect bcing miîch greater than in-
dicated by the weekly statement of the
Associated Banks, or even by the re-
turns of the natioial baingi of t
counitry, published in response to,
the last eall by- the Com.ptroller-
The banking capital of t.he United
States has flot only been greatly e'i-
larged during the paît year, but thex e
has been an important incease 'in ciren-
laýioi, and the banks now have their me.
sources under better control, tItan for a
long period. Perltaps the greatest
strengtbening i the mcsnetary situation
bas corne from the payment of heavy
foreign loans, Of which no, statistical
record sncb as the weekly bank statement
is availible and whicb consequently
escapes attention except by, the initiated.
Our borrowings abroad, however, are a
great many millions less than in igoi,
and our ability to promptly redeem those
obligations has vastly improved our
credît abroad; a factor that will count ini
our favor in the future, for London al.
ready shows more partiality to niake
advances on American stocks. In the
flood of pessimism which bas lately broken
loose, it is forgotten that curative forces,
have been quietly at work along with
the decline; the iujured being stili occu-
pied with their Own bruises and the tn-
iujured natuirally regaining confidence
slowly after the shock of a thirtY to
forty points decline.

Canadian Bank of
Commerce Building,
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THE DESK OF THE ÂGE.
Every Device

necesbarî to make a desk re-
liable. labr .a, iug, econou>eal.
i foriad lu those we uianulacturc
In material and construction, in
finishi and utility, in durabilty
aud denigu they Icad ail other
inakes. They inaIte an office a
better office. teOur Cataloc ue

Furniture Co.. LiltdPa,-"oo,<. Ontario. Cand.
(ifflîn, Schuol, Chirh.u .tg

S À-en ng th!l
No natîtcr xvbhat

bran 1 of iny Cigar sý yoi buy
you'il find i llat t1wuy "drat''
eisjjI Youi dott'î have to
w a s t e your si renoht ami
i rr it at t une r v (-s iîy
puisnïing sirauxs titi oîîgh tht rn
for Sjniil>. a pertures.

Th&'elb&
at I>ive cents
and the
"Pharaoh' ai
Ten cents, are
now as aiways
-LEADERS!

MVy
Cigars
Draw
Easily

Save Your Strength 1
.Ltadoiit uleîiers se i tîeun.

J. 13RICE PAYNEi,
MANUFACTURER,

Granby, - - - Quo:-bec.

WA NTED
A yourîg mani as Cashier for Loari atnd Savings
Comnparîy. Musit have Previous expertence.
APPIY fuliY, sîatiîig salary expered, tu P, 0.
]Bôx 6M., Winrîipeg, M anitoba.

WHAT A FRUE SCIII.LAR IS.

The seholar i0 the true serîse is tule
mri or wottIar for whom the schoolsj
have donc titeir best. The scholar knows
somte orte titing tboroughîy, and cari carry
his knowiedge iitto action, With this,
hie must have suci knowiedge of relatcd
snbjects and of human life Ils xviii thro
Ibis speciai knowlidge irito proper perw
Spe:ctive. Anything less; than tbis; is not
s;choiarship. The man with kriowledge

anîd no perspctiv e is a crank, a disturber
of the peace, w lic, necd, a guariliait to
make hi', knoxvledge useful. Thli iitii

wh li as cunmnon sd s e, but no speei 1i
t raining, mnay 1w a fair citizen, but lie c an
exert litth' iînuence that ntaies fur pro-
gres. Pliurv nîî., li a w i,îoin nul of

' iks. ut it cill e \voni by iii easv pro-

orxs olu it w i., lî,i-To îîr atkii, n sii 1

V lil rc xîiii spca kuiliWIiixI dge. antd titis
is eitui.ir-,iip wxlit he attaîniei in the
tino ursits or tii the schlti life. it is tlie
iait w b>(, ktnîw s thaI lias the riglit bo

il.D' is:t r Jo rda, ini Ailanitic.

-jolitît y.- PIa, Nvliat is the law o'

5ttpp~ly andA dcîi nn the î>aers tell

abOiut " \V ise l'a.ý"I i a univers,îi
lav, Mny Soi, that w hen a tmai wutt1

suppfied xxiih titis worii's giuods lie de-

mnnt inTr' liîiu'ianscrîpt.

MNr, . L. Brownt, prestdenrt of the
Aiiric-traîî Siîp Biliniîg Co., ini a n inrter-
iewt gixe'il ciît fin Ciciago. says that lic

i s 'i îfi lnt: t lia t s h i1  bu ilditng wi il cui
tiiic 0) be atrii aiitir,.,igly impoi rtant ini-
duitîry -n tits_, ,î cat lîkes. Wooîien Itoats
arc wie.îring outi su gtoiîg lto piects, lic
'say s, ani ithe tcrritory fo 1 xy I lc lakes ix
r .tîily inic-c a. iig. VTe modlern steecl

1carrier it conîtinue tii sipitiatt thte
portrer ciass.

-District Attorntey jcrîite ias raither
aittnsei iîy the mnuel-c ini wic a trarmp
wlto si roflcd ttp to tihe kitcben door of
lis T.akex'illî- boitte last Sunîiay mornirta
sized up tue labor situation. WVluilc the
wandcrer was îievourirg te food set be-
fore bim lite biîtu'riy con-piaîned about the
hard times. "But I bat! imagineti that
svork xias pienitifuil iiw," venitîred M
Jerome. "Oit. yes," was the reply,
"there is pienîv of work ail right, but if
von be!ong tus a union yoîr bave 10 be on
strike most of 'the tinte. and if yotî don't
belong 10 a unioun titcy woit't let yoti

wourk anvltow."-New York Times.

Sîtoulîl the statndard price of pig lead
in te Londlon market texceed £12 IOS.
per long ton, sncb bouinty is to be redccd
proportioitly by the amouint of Ilthe ex-

cess pnie. lThe Cantadian Government
lias decided 10 pay a bounîY Of 75e. per
itundred potinds, or $1,5 per short ton oit
lead. thte bounlty, lioxever, flot to exceed
half a million doillars in anly one year, It
îs stiptilated. moreox er, that if the chtarges
for the transportation and treitmrent of
lead ores in Canada are accepted, arid
tl-at tere is arty dis"_rimîination ini Can-
ada in the inilitig )f itadl the Govx-,rnor-
in-Cotîncil maiy retince the botînty 10 sucit
antnt as inay bie dceirî jurst ot the
lead contained in such ores mined ini Cari
ada and exported for treatnmert abroad.
The bonus expires on thte 301h of jone,
sgo8. This arrangemenît wîll enable sorte
of the mines of tîbe Kootcnay 10 re-start.'
But thcre is stili a demarid for greater
protection.i

Our'riltntIlCoronation ' Case

This case wiît its bru elleil edge ALL GLASS
top is without a rival iu 'ANY ma.rket, it being a
MARVELLOUS plecn or showv case manufac-
turc' IT IS the MOST BEAUTIFUL, AR-
TISTIC ' ATTRACTIVE and DUVRABLE
floor case made, aud IS aWONDERFUL.
MONEY MAKER. A FIRST-CLASS photo-
graph CANNOT do this case justice, rnuch les$
a cut of ANY kiud, To sen one nicaux to go
wild with delight ou'er it.

Wr also manufacture IIIGII-GRADE Banik,
Office, Store, ad Inerior Fittiugs GENER-
ALLY. Show cases of EVERY descriptiou.
Write for beautifully illustratied catalogue aud
particulars

DOMINION SHOW CASE CO.,
53 Rlichmond St. East.

Toronto, - - - Ontarîo.
N. R. LINDSAY, Mcat.

Telephore - Main 3
6

11.

The Tra-velle
COING ABROAD

the tphl d gprp.x
,va -1alw a 1v ide

Catalogue M of r,,s cRug auj l,,.,î her Goods
lu inailed to ont of i ,,t huy r'. E-xpress
chase pi in Ontroan Iliberal iwa
t.Ith poiis

The Julian Sale
LEAIMER GOODS CO.,

L1'MITEtI

1 05 King St. West.4 - TORONTO
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THE DOMINION BREWERY Cou
DREWERS dM0v MALTETERS

TORONTO

lVhite
Label Aie

Il and sec that our Brand is on eeycrc Oi
the bs aualysorte have een eamed byerASK FOR Pure and Free from any Deletenious Ingredients

WMF. ROSSO . . . Mvantage,'

N o. 28/30 Inch STBIPEO FLANNELETTE.No. 24 PATTERNS9Llght, Diark and mdu
Can be Retailed at Five Cents.9 5 egular Price - - -Six Cents.

Controlled b>' ourselves foir Canada.

Letter Orders Promptly Attended to.

6"«Urun £ulur
RESIDENTIAI. AND DAY 80O0L

FOR GIRLS
651 SPADINA AVIENUE, TO0RONTO

snd for atiopre in Mh Ua=nrite
Laffgo tagfdRuieaUtand%= VitnTudos

MISS VEALS
Lady Pilpu.

ESTABLISHED 1855 1

HAVE M'ý'ý,1IN-FOVEMENTS

NOTFOUIND IN
THATO' WLOTER MAKES
THA WLLWELL REPAYAN

INVESTIGATION
13Y THOSE WHO F r EIE

DESlRET SCUTHE BESI SAFE
d & i/T'AYL OR.

TO0RON TO SAFE WORKS.
TORON TO.

MON TREAL VANCOUVER<

WINYNIPEG VICTORIA

lIANSON BROS.
Dealers in
HICH CRADE BONDS
of every description.

Canada ieBidn,-- at8l
We Own, and have, at present for sale,

the following securities z-
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that have been made in it. The visitors were also made
aware, -e doubt flot, 0f what is still necessary to be done
for the port before it can be, as so Mnany people desire it
should be, a complete and up-to-date seaport, handiing a
very great proportion-not all, for ini spite of Montrealers'
boasts sh, can neyer handleall-of the exports and imports
of the Dominion Those who know Montreal and have
watcbed, on the spot, the development of its harbor, have
mouch. admiration for 'wbat bas already been done there,
.and much sYiflrathy with the demands which ber citizens
continue to make for governmental assistance in building
up the harbor and Inaintaining the channel through Lake
St. Peter. But there are many, and members of Parlia-
ment among them, who are not aware of the volume of
inward and outward trade handled at that important port.

And it is well for such representative persons to see for
themselves the needs of a seaport, and to judge how far
the facilîties at Montreal suppiy or fali ,hort of them.
Here, for instance, îs a table showing in a dozen cate-
gories, what passed through the port outward

Cheese, boxes .......................... 2,109.171
Butter, packages...... .............. 539,845
Cattie, head .......................... 77,193
Horses, nuniber ............................ 548
Sbeep, number......... ............ ...... 45.31
Lumber, feet, board nieasure ........... 24n,472-113

Grain, bushels ...... ........ ........... 21.105,080
Lard, tierces ... .............. 212,376
Meats, cases ........................... 114,830
Canned goods, cases ......... .............. 95,564
Apples, barrels ................. 483,496
Eggs, boxes.,................ ....... 160,344
Hay, bales. . ......... .......... «........691-747
Flour, sacks ............................. 938.536
Flour, barrels .................... 132,792

Mes.!, sacks ............. ............. 33,035

Montreal can boast that she exports sixty per cent. of
ail the grain that leaves Canada, eighty per cent. of ail] the
cheese and butter, ninety per cent. of ail the appies, and
a haîf at ieast of aIl the animais and dead meats. She
is further entitled to, boast that she returns one-third of the
customn's revenues of Canada, for out Of $36,000,ooo collect-
ed in duties last year, Montreal's share was $11 .803,3o0. A
pamphlet supplied by the Comniissioners to their guests
described the harbor improvement works since i 888: the
Hochelaga piers, the piers in front of the centre of the
city, the extensions of wharves at Windmill Point. the
basin, etc., at that point. It is ten years or more since
the Guard Pier was begun, which now stretches its defen-
sive length fromn the Victoria Bridge to opposite the cus-
tom house. It has been named the Mackay Pier, after the
Hon. Robert Mackay, president of the commission, and
bas cost $355,ooo exclusive of the raiiway tracking. Very
important was the work of replacing the old wharves
between the entrance to the Lachine canai and the Vic-
toria pier with three high level piers Of 300 feet wide by
825 feet to, i,014 feet long, with shore wharves Of 210 tO

240O feet in breadth. Then there was the widening of
Common and Commissioners streets to widths of 8o to ioo,
feet, and putting a stone wall between the street and the
wharves for the protection of the city front floods. The
King Edward pier, begun ifl i901, was ready to berth
ships a month ago. The railway tracks in the harbor, too,
have been raised to the modern high level. There remains
now the making of roadways, the aiteration of Victoria
pier, and the erection of permanent freight sheds, with
adequate fire protection. The Commissioners' grain ele.
vator, of 940,000 bushels capacity, opposite St. Peter
street, is nearly completed, and another, of 1,ooo,ooo
bushels capacity, is now being buiit by the Grand Trunk
Railway at W:ndmill Point wharf, and a new high level
wharf Of 2,300 feet in length is being built on the southeast
side of the basin. it is an uninistakable and urgent
proof of thelack of adequate room at the Montreal wharves
when we find the Dominion Line of transatiantic stea mers
this very week notifying the Commîssioners that the
steamers of that line must be taken to somte other Atlan-
tic port unless more berths cani be found for them. At the
same time there appears to be a lac< of resolute supervision
of the harbor itself, else the conditions of congestion and
confusion complained of couid not have lasted for weeks,
as bas been seen. Granted, that strikes have interfered
with the movement of inward bound freight, there are
still disabilities, in the approaches to the barbor or else-
where, wbich energetic action ought to remove.
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The net expenditures on the construction of harbor
enlargement and improvement works and charged to capi-
tal account are, we are told, as follows: 1898, $ 109,537;-
1899, $203,202; 1900, $276,600; 1901, $360,o24 ; 1902,

$591,117; and to July ist of the present year,about $25o,ooo.
Here is a yearly-growing expenditure, amounting since
1897 to at the present time $ 1,790,000, which should show
with what determination the Montreal authorities are pro-
ceeding to the end that the port of Montreal may be
equîpped to do the great work that lies before it.

CURRENCY EXPANSION.

It is proposed to increase the paper currency of the
Cailadîan Governnîent from $20,000,000, its present limît,
to $30,000,000, the larger aniount to be secured, as at
present, by a gold reserve of 25 per cent. for its redemp-
tion. A bill to effect this change is brouglit into the
House by Mr. Fielding, the Finance Minister. There is
not only justification but necessity for the change, because
the tequirements of the financial situation have of late
years compelled the limit of $2o,ooo,ooo tu be exceeded
largely, to the extent of some $i6,ooo,ooo indeed, and in
thiat case dollar for dollar in gold had, under the law, to be
held by Government for the redenîption of the extra notes.
As the law reqoîres that not less than 40 per cent. of the
cash reserves of the banks must be kept in Dominion
notes, any expansion of business causes increased demand
for these notes on the part of the banks. But there is a
great différence between the holding of a gold reserve of
$ î6,oooooo against an extra issue of $16,ooo,ooo and
holding 25 per cent. against the extra issue. Under the
new arrangement the $30,0ou0,000 Of Governiment notes
issued will be secured by $7,500,000 Of gold. The large
quantity of go4d forrnerly field against the extra issue, and
now set free, is to be set aside, we understand, as a reserve
against the Government Savings B3ank deposits, which are
now somne $58,ooo,ooo. The ruove is a prudent one, for
it is the part of wisdom to be able to exhibit sonne such
buttress tu the linancial structure as this reserve itnplies.

ONE REWARD 0F SPECULATION.

According to a St. Thomas telegram of recent date
the ex-manager of the wrecked Elgin Loan and Savings
Conmpany, George Rowley, was brought on Saturday
before the local judge, charged with forgery, theft and
perjîîry, and pleaded Ilnot guilty." The charges against
Rowley embrace thirty-six instances in which hie appears
to have used other people's money as bis own, to carry on
his stock gambling operations. He began bis peculations,
it is charged, eight years ago, and continued themn till the
present year. The Iist of his irregularities contains only
one case where hie wronged any depositor in 1896, but in
the next year he was bolder, or else 'more needy, for he is
charged in 1897 with $ 12,589. Year by year his pecula-
tions grew, as alleged, tilIl 1900go and 1901 they reached
$9, 300 ard $12,8 50. But in 1902 the pace must bave
becomne furious, for in that year there are instanced twelve
cases amounting to $20,500. The total is placed at
$67,185. No application was made for halil. Rowley is also
charged with having in Septemnber, 1902, forged a docu-
ment in connection with a bank transaction. Also with
having forged a savings bank deposit receipt in the naine
of M. Laidlaw for $i,5oo and using the same for his own
purposes. Furthermore, with having on the 15th of Feb-
ruary, 1903, sworn falsely to a statement of the company's
assets and liabilities, to deceive the public.

So much for Rowley, the manager. But there is
roomn for the belief that the directors of the Elgin Loan
Company are blameworthy in that they not only had
some knowledge of their manager's stock.jobbing opera-
tions but seconded them. One transaction is mentioned
wherein they consented to a mortgage being accepted by'
thc company for $25,ooo on Rowley's bouse-worth per-
haps $5,ooo-as collateral security for stock or bonds
of a certain corporation in whose securities the boan
Company had no power, under its charter, to deal. This
transaction will, no doubt, be thoroughly investigated.
And if it shahl be found that the president or any member
of the huard concurred in thus Il whipping the devil round
a stump'" after sncb a fashion as is above outhined, somte
means should be found of punishing him. It is useless for
legiïslators to frame and promulgate safeguards for the
depositors or shareholders of a loan cuînpany if the haws
they have .framned are transgressed with impuniry by
managers and directors.

TERMINATING LOAN COMPANIES.

Correspondents have sent enquiries recently, as tbey
have done rnany times before, as to the standing and pro-
bable ]astingness of certain loan associations doing
business in Ontario and elsewhere. One or two of the
writers also ask for an explanation of the methods of ter-
minating associations. (This explanation they seek,
curiously enough, after they bave paid in t-heir mioney and
presurnably have agreed to aIl the mIles and by-laws of the
concern). And the whole burdeii of their cry appears to
be: IlIs our money safe." We answer, we do flot know;
it depends on the management of the company.

Dut ing the recent session of the Ontario Legislature,
Mr. Downey, M.L.A., &f Guelph, introduced the subject
of forfeitumes, that is, boss of money by the subscriber fail-
ing to, comphy with the company's mules. Mr. Downey
asked for a definition of Iltermînating shares." He declared
that people were induced tu pay in their money into
certain companies and when through stress of circum-
stances their payments ceased, they lost aIl they had
deposited. The transaction, he declared indignantby, was
founded on false business principhes and intended to bure
the unwary and ignorant. And then he gave an instance
where one corporation gained $72,000 in three years
through forfeiture of savings. This, he contended, showed
the necessity of immediate action, and he asked if the
Government weme doing anythîng about it. ln reply, the
Attorney-Genemal, Mr. Gibson, said that the system, of
temrninating shares, wvith fines and forfeitures for non-
compliance wîth a cumpany's rules, was capable of being
abused. He averred, lhowever, that the Government was
in nu way responsible for the manner in which these coin.
panies carry on their business. He might have added,
though, that the Government has a duty to see that the
managers of such companies do flot violate the law, and
are not passing rigid and grinding by-laws which exceed
the powers which an Ontario charter gives them. Mr.
Gibson further stated that these cumpanies were intendied
to, encourage thrift, and he was disposed to lay the blamne
for any dîssatisfaction with rules upon the persorial can-
vasser. IlEncuuraging thrift "is ail right:. it is an
excellent thing to encourage thrift. But the pmocess of so0-.
doing herein question remînds une of the method described
by Tom Hood, of a butcher who was sornewhat brutahly
behaboring a lot of sheep to get inside the gate of a ccrtain
pen to be kilhed. Being remonstrated withi by a philan-
thropic bystander, who urged the butchler to " try con-
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ciliation," that burly figure graspcd in his arms a parti-
cularly restive sheep, and throwing it clear over the railing
into the pen, replied grinningly to the objector: IlTheer,
maister ; Ive conciliated hiim." It is hard lines for a poor
man or wDman who, having with sincere princtualityînade
payments for years and having at last failed in somte, is
compelled to lose portions of precedîng payrnents as a
penalty. And as a way of promoting thrift it is flot likely
to be lasting, however effectuai at the time, like the
butcher's conciliation.

We have seen questions and answers in the B3ritish
Columbia and Maritime Province newspapers as to the
peculiar operat ions of certain companies with terminating
or Il maturing " shares. And the Pictou Standard of
June 16th, after noting tint Ilthe people of O)ntario are
getting nipped by some of these companies," goes on to
say that many of them are doing buisiness in Nova Scotia
and Ilthere is not, as far as we know, arfything to guard
the depositor against loss.

The important circomstance is emphasized by the
Standard that - tbe canvasser, an adept at his business,
shows the gain in doing business with bis company in pre-
ference tu, aIl others ; produces a carefully worded bond or
agreement, certificate, etc.-in ail of which there niay flot
be one sentence of a guarantee agaiust loss-worth the
paper on which it is written, or so worded as to make
recovery very expensive, if flot impossible. For a few
years regular-yearly or haîf yearly dividends are paid.
But if tbe company becoînes non est, when or bow ils the
depositor to get bis dîvidend, his deposîr or part of iti
There are exceptions, but the ordinary man or woman is
flot capable of determining which is safe-and ini any case
we believe the better way is to trust our earninigs to, our
banks. Though tire earnings there lie small the principal
is safe- but best of ail is to invest in somne enterprîse of
which we have some knowiedge and may bave a share in
making a success."

Since the above was written we have learned with
satisfaction that the Government of Ontario bas taken
steps to regulate companies with Ilterninating shares."
Indeed we are told that nio new companies are to be
allowed to collect dures on shares by monthly or weekly
instalments, as hias been done. Tbe Registrar of Loan
Coruipanries will notify companies which collect instal-
mnents on shares, fixing a date next nionth on which sucb
companies must adopt by-laws in accordance witlî the
legislation passed at the last session of the Legislature.
It wiIl be provided that there shahl be printed in bold,
clear type on tbe books or cards of each subscriber a
notice that the payments are not ordinary deposits, but
are for withdrawable shares, a very necessary distinction.
There wili also be tables published, showîng how much
eachi subscriber is entitled to at the end of the term agreed
upori. Rules are to be carefully drawn, so as tu protect
subscribers, and to enable any ordinary intelligent person
to understand clearly the conditions attached to the
shares. It was tinie that suob restrictions were framed,
and that the law did someth;ing to offset the disabilities
which many credulous people imposed upon themselves in
subscribing for shares under the glamour of clever and
often unscrupulo 0 s canvassers for so.called loan
coiparnies.

-A telegram frOn St. J ,ohn's, Newfoundland, states that
the revenue of that coîony for the fiscal year ended juneî
30th, reacbed $2,250,000, the largest annual revenue ever
realized in the colony.

CROP PROSPELCTS.

Nothing in the wveatber conditions durîng tire week in
Ontario bas altered tbe fair prospect we have ba<l to
chronicle beretofore. There bias been some bot weatber,
but it wvas mnostiy fair and cool. Nor do \v bear any
coniplaiuts fronti the Province of Quebec, where conditions
bave continuied to bt- favorable. In the North WVest there
is not exactly agreemnent as tb the effect of the wcather
uipon tbe crops, nor as to tbe prob)able extent of the
îrripending yteld. lbe disposition of the' average M\ani-
toban to exaggerate the quantity of wheat to the acre
must bie allowved for. In reading our correspondent's
dispatch, wbich claimis no more t ban Il a good average,' it
will Lie noticed that the sanguine folk are predîcting, as
they usually do, Ila record crop." Under date Wî'nnipeg,
16th July, we are wired as under:

IFor the past wcek the weather throuiglout tire
Province of Manitoba bias bcen soînewbat dry and cool,
xvîth only scattered showers ti soîîîc parts. The large
elevator comipanies here are predicting a fifty million
to sixty million wbeat crop as against 65,000,o00 l)usheis
last year. Tbey say tbtre was not enougli ramn in jue
and tire rains later on had niot sucli a benteficial effect;
while other equally good atborîty predicts a record crop.
Sonie parts are suflèring froiri drouth, but on the wbole
tbe weathier for tbe week bas beeni satisfactory. Thefieads
of grain are reported as filling weil and there is alinost
sure tu be a good average."

0 e

RUSSIAN TRADE.

Following Up our article on the great Sîberîin Rail-
way, we have procured somre recent statistics, which we
think trustworthy, of the character and extent of Russia's
trade. In the ycar 1902,, tire total foreign trade of Russia,
oui ward and in\ward, amnournîed tD '14'2,78I,ooo or say

$713,900,oo0. This aggit-gite was six or seven per cent.
nmore than inl i901, but the increase was in exports, not
îiports. The iînports into Russia last year were valuied
at $278,19o,000, where inî i901 ty were $281,275,000,

Mre than lialf of these were pruducts intended for indus-
trial use; only une-sixth was food products. lier exports
amiounted last year to $435,715,000, where in 1901 tîney
were only $385,185,ooo. About 64 per cent. consisted of
food products and 31 per cent. of products for industrial
use. The figuires, if taken by, departments, show that
trade is increasing along certain avenues and declining
aloîîg others. Lt appears, for example, that lier expurt
trade is decling witlî Turkey, Egypt, tire East Indies
and China, while increasirîg wîh other northern Etiropean
countries, and decreases have taken place in the sbipmrents
of wbeat, oats and forest products tu France.

An article on the foreign trade of Russia appeared in
a recent issue of the "Journal de St. Pctersbourg," portions
of which have been translated for the New York journal
of Commerce. They relate to foreign trade by the
European frontier, the Caucasus and the Black Sea
respectively. The frontier trade is of course the great
trade. The following table shows the value of the
imports by categories inl 1901 and i902:

1901. 1902.
Imports. Roubles. Roubles.

Food products. .. ........-- «............84,349,000 81,4o9,0o0
Prodocts for îndustriai use............288,107,000 295,41ý3y0o0
Animais.....................1,495,000 1,403,000
Mlanufactured articles. ............. »....158,993,000 148,800,000

jotal.....................32.914,000 527,095,000
£56.21-5,000 155,638,000
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A rouble is about 52 cents. Of the total import trade
ini 1902, no less than 490,808,000 roubles represents the
value of the trade by the European frontier, 12,320,0oo
roubles that by the Caucasus and Black Sea, ,and 2 3,967,-
0ou roubles that of the special trade with Finland. Thar
îs to say, eleven-twelfths. or more, of her trade is doue
over the European frontier, leaving only less than one-
twelfth for the Black Sea and the Caucasus. The prin-
cipal countries of origin of the trade are indicated in the
following table:

Germany .... ............. ........
Great Brîtain ..... .......
United States . . ..........
France......... ..
Austria-Hungary..................
China............
Egypt ........ ».................. .
'Netherlands...............
East Indies..........
Italy ..........................

1901.
Roubles,

208,823-000

102,913,000

34,111,00o

27,566.000

24.858,000

21,440,000

18 299,000

8.545,000

6,590,000

10,224,000

The following table shows the value of the
categories in each of the years 1901 and 1902.

1902.
Roubles,

202,886000

99,307,000

39,150,000

26,284,000

23,506,000

19.446,000

15,o82,0oo

11,337>000

10,190.000

9,213,000

exports by

1901. 1902.
Roubles. Roubles.

Food products............ ....... ......... 430,955,000 526,i89.oo0
Products for industrial use.............. 256,697,000 258,267,000
Animais ................................... 20,224,000 ý21,558,000
Manufactured articles..................... 21939,000 19,263,000

Total.............. ... ................ 729,815,000 8
25,277,ooo

É77,036,000 £87,1 12,000

The suhjoined table shows the export trade according
to frontiers. It is growing rapidly with Britain, Germany
and the Netherlands. Also a little with the United States
but apparent)y not with the east.

19)01. 1902.
Exports I4oubles. Roubles.

European frontier.................... 67,628,000 708,255,000
Caucasus and Black Sea.... ............ 83,488,000 78,992,oo0
Filand ....... ............ ....... 38 699,000 38,o30.000

Of these exports, the larger share goes to Gernriany,
who received 203,596,000 roubles' worth last year as corn-
pared with 178,356,000 in the prevîous year, an increase
of 12J per cent. But the growth of ber experts
to, Great Britain was sti11 more remarkable, going up as
they did frorn 156,751î,oo0 roubles 111 1901 tu 188,775,000
last year, an increase of 17 per cent. The Netherlands
corne third in the list of countries to whomn Russia exports
largely: they took 103,000,000 roubles' worth last year.

Great hopes have been built upon the construction of
the Siberian railway, and rnany predictions have been
indulged in as to the future greatness of the traffic it will
-carry. But while the traffic bas certainly grown, it must
be admitted that thus far the commercial policy of Russia

.on the Pacilic shores is not encouraging. Vladivostok,,
'which used tu be virtually a free port, was to be the most
wonderful of ports on the Pacific. But at the beginning
-of igoi Russia imposed such heavy duties that the business
of the place was almost killed, the foreign t rade being
ruîrted. The fact that Vladivostock, being pretty far
nortb, was ice-bound for several months of the year, com-
pelled in recent years the seeking of a terminus for the
trans-Sîberia railway fai'ther south. It was found on the
warrner waters o! the Gulf of Pechili. There, despite o!
China, she has buîit besides the naval and niihitary arsenal
of Port Arthur, anothér city, narned Dalny, advertised as
a free port. It bas not proved a satisfactory port, how.
ever, te foreign traders, and the development of trade by
her Siberian railway is hindered by the arbitrary character
o! Russian regulations and theïr lack of rnodernness.

BUILDING TRADES RESUME IN NEW YORK

The intelligence from New York that twenty
thousand of the skilled mechanios in the building t rades of
New York city returned te work on Monday last under
the modified plans of the Employers' Association, is wel-
corne. It is furtber stated that the number of men at work
would be increased to 50,000 on yesterday, unions with
that membership having voted to accept the terms of the
employers. It is especially satisfactory to learn that one
of the terrns abolishes walking delegates and refers ahl dis-
putes to a joint board of arbitration. For the trades unions
to get rid of walking delegates, most of whom were fire-
brands and some of whom, were flagrantly dishonest, is a
triumph for the cause of honest and reasonable labor. The
despatch of Monday adds that the United Board of Build-
ing Trades held a long and stormy meeting on that day.
The four unions which accepted the plan of arbitration
offered by the Building Trades' Employers' Association,
and which sent their men back to work to-day,were expelled
from the board. These four unions are Mosaic and
Encaustic Tile Layers, the Hexagon Labor Club of Tule
Layers' Helpers, the Electrical Workers and the United
Cernent Masons.

THE INTEREST IN CURRANTS.

As is well known, the main modern production of Greece,
or at any rate,' the one which renders that historie country
famous commercially to-day throughout the world, is currants,
or as they are known there, Corinthian grapes. The acreage
devoted to this crop is about î7oooo acres divided among
some 85,ooo cultivators. At present prices, and under
present conditions, the returns from the industry are barely
sufficient te make it pay; but this does flot prevent matters
connected witb it being the chief centr 'e of interest, and the
main theme of conversation, and of newspaper articles for
several months of each year. As is the subject of wheat to
the farmners of our own Western provinces during the grow-
ing summer time. se are currants to the , people of
Peloponnesus and Patras-only more so. Every now and
then a "crisis" arises in the trade, owing to the over-produc-
tion which bas almost becomne chronic, a feature which, no
doubt, would, be even more marked than it is, were it flot
for the periodic vîsitation of the dreaded peronosporos, the
blight produced by which, while doing at times immense dam-
age, yet prevents prices from falling to absolutely ruinous
depths.

Another thîng wbich is intended to have a similar effect
is of a more artificial character. This is governmental inter-
ference, taking the shape of what is known as the Retention
Law, by nieans of which the surplus crop over a certain
quantity bas been sold at a cornparatively low price te local
distillers anid wine makers. In the past, the proportion '<me-
tained" was nlot to exceed 20 per cent. of the crop, but this
often being found flot to satisfy the requirements of the case,
,ver and anon a cry is raised for larger retention powers, or
for the entire removal of the restriction as to percentage.

This is what has been going on during the last six months
or so, but then, while the excitement was running at its highest
-and the Greeks are an excitable people-the offer was made
by a B3ritish syndicate, with a capital o! $r,ooo,ooo, te purchase
during the next twenty years the entire crops Uip to î5ooo
tons annually, at fixed prices, according to well marked grades
and sires. In exehange for this, the company wouild have
the sole privilege o! exporting currants form Grecce. The
idea was received hy a majority of the growers in Greece with
avidity, the guaranteed prices suggested being considerab1y
better than those which have prevailed as a general average-
Owing to the protracted discussion which tool< place, how-
ever, in the Grecian Parliament, and te many propoSed modi-
fications in the contract, there is a chance that the negotia-
tiens may faîl through, although there smst, be a likeli-
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;sood Of ultimate success. To guard against the resentment
-of disappointed growers, and to prevent prices front declin-
ing unduly this season, the Govertiment, in conjunction with a
ýuseful institution known as the Currant Banik, has evolved a
measure whereby it agrees to purchase any currants wbich
-nay be offered, at a certain price, whicb is equal, unless ex-
,change alters very considerably, to about iis. 6d., f .hb, ini
quarter cases.

In the meantime it nlay be noted* that the currant market
în London is at present very firm--and it is London wbich
is the primary market, so far as this continent is conccrned.
France, New York, and the other chief consuming markets
-also report good demand. Against thîs, the growing crop is
-progressing quite favorably, and promises to be plentiful; but,
o&,course, if the plans of the new syndicate be carried out, the
goodness or poorness of any particular crop wili probably
-not make so much difference in cost of the exported article
as has been the case heretofore.

- 0 b4

MUNICIPAL RIGHTS.

On Tuesday last, at Ottawa, the Premier and three
-members of his cabinet reccived a deputation, representing
-the Ontario Government and vario7us rnunicipalities of On-
tarîo. and Quebec, wbo made known their views on the
points raised in connection wjth the Toronto and Hamilton
Railway bill. The memorandum tbcy submitted to the
,cabinet recited the followîng principies, which they desired
to afflrm:

"1(i) That undertakings entirely provincial, and essential
for local or municipal purposes, sbould not be remnoved fromt
municipal control, by the mere declaration that such works
are for the general advantage of Canada.

'<(2) That no sucb declaration should be made in any
case until the Government and Parliainent are satisfied by
actual proof that the deciaration is truc,

"(3) That aIl street railways or tramways constructed
and operatcd wholly or in part through the streets or high-
ways of a municipality are essentially of a local character,
and shouid be left under the .lurisdiction of the local Legis-
latures and municipalities.

"(4) That the local Legislatures have bitherto deait
with the incorporation of such raulway copmohsjý &U Naî
provided safeguards for the construction and operatîon of
sucb railways, and their right s0 to do sbould not be inter-
fered with.

"(s) That the construction of an electric railway from
the City of Toronto to the City of Hamilton, as proposed
in the bill No. 147, now before Parliament, is flot a work
for the general advantage of Canada."

This memorandum was signed by the Mayors of Mont-
reai, Toronto, London, St. Catharines, Kingston, St
Thomas, Ottawa, and by the city solicitors or representatives
of Hamilton and other municipalities. Also by a special re-
presentative of Victoria, Vancouver, Winnipeg, Brandon,
Sherbrooke, Charlottetown, St. John, Peterboro, Brantford,
Richmond and Westmount. So distinct a statement of
Opfinioni, front sources as widespread -as thtse, sbould have
thse effect of modifying any disposition to override provin-
cial or municipal control by pronouncing the proposed work
of anY coterie to be one "for the general advantage of
Canada.,

A SPECIMEN ESTATE.

Another sPecimen list of creditors and record of an as-
signee's administration, of an insolvent estate has been sent
to us, apparently for comment. Wben creditors get a rea-
sontable dividend Out of an estate, say sîxty, or fifty, Or
even forty cents on the dollar, tbey are flot, as a mIle, dis-
posed to make trouble, But wben they are 'forced to be con-
tent witb twenty, or ten, or even five per cent. as a divi-
dend, their voices are likely to be hifted up to know why

these things are thus. The estate now in question pays 4c.
Unplcasant reading as the particulars inake, sucb literature
has a value. It is valuable "for reproof, for correction, for
instruction in"-giving credit. While merchants and manu-
facturers rail at the hcavy charges oftcn made by lawyers
and assignees in wiriding up small estates, and at the iaw
whicb permnits such charges, they may profitably consider
at the same time whether they themselves have not been
culpable or foolisb in selling to the insolvent.

The present circular concerna the estate of Bessie
Simon, doing business at Greenfield, in Glengarry County,
Ontario, and aiso at Vanklcek Hill, Ont. The assignee is
Mr. George Hearnden, and he shows that the assets have
been soid by tender for a total of $3,190, whereas the estate
bas liabilities Of $13,447. Truc, this sum realized would
have paid ncarly twenty-four per cent. to creditors bad there
been nothing cisc to pay. But of a truth there was some-
tbing cisc to pay. The assignee's circular tells us wbat it
was:

Legal expenses and settlements of stiits... $733 27
Guardiansbip, stocktaking, expenses of as-

signee to Montreal and Cornwall, etc-,
attending to suits........ .............. 580 0O

Privîleged dlaims, rents, salaries, etc ....... 286 o
Inspectors' fees ...... -.... ............... 100 001
Commission, 5 per cent. On $3,190o..........159 50
Prcparing and posting dividcnd sheet 20 13

Total disbursements..............$,878 90

Here is an expenditure which sweeps away altnost tbree-
fifths of ail that had been rcalized from the assets. The
largest items are especially provoking to creditors: $733
for legal expenses, and $58o for stocktaking, guardiansbip,
and various expenses. Thirteen bundred dollars in two
items! This is enough to cause, if not to excuse, profanity
in many counting bouses in two provinces. We do not
âay the spending of so much moncy and legal effort was
unnecessary, for we do not know the exact circumstances of
the estate. But where three-fourths of the par value bad!
already been expended in realizing the other fourth, to have
two-thirds of this other fourth go in paying fees to lawyers
and officiais is exasperating.

A word now as to the share wbich creditors themaselves
had in the lasco. There are sîxty-eight: creditors, of a trader
witb smali means, who has been conducting two stores ini

Eastern Ontario at places not twenty miles apart. These
sixty-eigzht manufacturers or wholesale houses sold Mrs.
Sinmon $13,447 wortls of goods on credit, in surss varying
froni ten dollars to fourteen hundrcd dollars each. Forty-
one of them are bouses in Montreal; six in Toronto; four
in Ottawa, others as far west as Norwich, and as far east
as St. Hyacinthe and Sherbrooke, Farnbam and Rock Island;
some few close at home. Mrs. Simon must have had a varicd
stock, for among ber creditors are ail sorts and conditions.
She sold wbips and drugs, hats and corsets, essences and
biscuits, clothing and harness, wall paper and jewellery,
tobacco and oysters, hardware and crockery, dry goods,
sboes, and apparently soap. If she did much trade in gro-
ceries, sbe must have bonght thern mainly fromt one bouse,
for we perceive that the largest creditor is a grocery bouse,
and we can trace few others in the sanie line, Mrs. Simon
could bave bougbt ail she needed ýfor a reasonable stock of
a country store, from ten or a dozen bouses. How cornes
it then that she deals with sixty odd? There are a dozen
clothiers and dry goods men in the list of ber creditors,
half a dozen furriers, five or six sboe dealers in four differ-
cnt towns or cities. She bought woodenware in Norwihb
and tobacco in St. Eustache. Did any one of the sixty-eight
creditors know that the other sixty-seven were selling goods
on credit to Mrs. Simon? Or did any of them take the
trouble to enquire how much she owed? If tbey did not, and
if tbey wcre content to seli ber $ioo or $200; $6o0 or $800
bifls witbout any furtber enquiry or knowledge, how can
tbey be surprised if tbey make a loss of ninety and a quar-
ter per cent. of all she owed them?
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A HALF-YEAR'S FAILURES.

The first half of the ycar 1903 bas sbown a furtber re-
miarkable contraction in the rutimber of Canathian business
failures. Up to the end of june last they totailed 480, as
compared witb 6o3 last year, andi the liabilities were $,4,
743 and $5,103,404 ini eacb case. T1he ioilowing table, comn

1uled by Bradstreet's, summnarizes the matter:

No. of

Failures,

No. oi

Failures,

1903. Liabilities. 1902.

Ontario .......... «...214
Quebec.. .... ........ 184
New Brunswick ._. 9
Nova Scotia ...
Prince Edward Island '7
Manitob)a..........1
Nortîw est Territories 4
British Columbia .. 27

Ytikon Territory ..

Total............48

$2,631, î8o
1.248,484

.33,200
111,300
121,500
89,483
I1.796

198,300
1,500

$4,446,743

Liabîlities.

$1,782,133

1,770,590

112,525

148,782

35,925

SI.390
88,:268

1,073,791

10,000

$5,103,404
The assets are estimated this bialfyear at $2,115,301,

a hichi us equai t0 47 per cent. of the lialilties. whiere in the
1903 balfyear the assets were 01n1Y 44 per cent. of the lia-
biJities.

OUR HALIFAX I.FTTER.

The commission appointed to expend the Goverument
grant of $îo,ooo for the erection of a suitable monument to
tIe laite lion. joseph Ilowe, recentiy met in this city and
decîded on a bronze statue of the celebrated statesnîan t0
be piaced uipon n petlestai of Nova Scotia granite, the stattue
t0 hce rected in thec Province Building Sqtuare. Artists in
Canada and the United States are being asked to subi-it
inodels ami estunlates of cost. The crection of this long
delayed monument t0 the Father of Responsibie Government
in this province, is noue the iess apprq5riate at the présent
lime when the organization of the Empire is occupying s0
prominent a place in the British mmnd. If the consolidation
advocated by Chiamberlain be effected, I-owe will ranki
as one of its eariicst and ablest and bravest champions.

'libe fisiîing inidustry on our shores and on the baniks
lias been very successfully prosecuted so fair this season.
The Spring Batik trip was 25 per cent. better than last year,
ansi the price opened at $3.50, ex-vessel, a very fair figure.
l'he lobster catch was above the average, and the price u
usually high. The spring mackerel catch was large, especi-
aily in the eastern end of tbe province, and the summer run
is satisfactory. The establishment of a deep sea flsbing fleet
ai Louî.-btrg, C.B., is now assured. Louisburg residents
b~ave stîlscribed $2o,ooo, tlîe townt, $soo, and $5o,ooo has been
subscnibed ait Glace Bay.

The Provincial Goverxîmeut lias awarded the contract
for the- erection of bhe new buîilding for tbe College of Agri-
culture at Trurýî. It will cost $28000o and will be unsur-
passed in ail its appointments. Ctonstiruction is to begin ait
Once, and it is intended tu be ready for occupancy on Decein-
ber 29tb. The college will bc couducted on unies similar to

thoe wiebobtini rt Gulaph. Last stommer the local Gov-
crniulent equipped a travelling dairy and sent it iu charge of
1W-s Rose, ni Guelph, on a tour of the province, for the
pitrpose ni îustructing our farmers in the most approved
methods ni butter ma king, This sebool proved so, success-
fnil and did su mnuch good that this 3-car the Secrebary of
Agricuiltuire bas eqnipped and sent ont two travelling dairy

seoi.A tlay or two is spent in a district. the process of
buter miaking exemplified during bbe day, and a public lec-
tutre giývn in the evening.

F o iug pn tlie oil and gas developments now being
made at Cheuvcrie,i li ants Co,, a nuimber of gentlemen in

- '' nid vicinity havi 'ng had brougbî te, their nollic'-
Atrong inicaçýtions nif the probable existence of nil, secnred

some 16,coo acres of land in the Milford and Elmsdale dis-
tricts and decided to ferma a company for dcvclopmient pur-
poses. Ain organi! Ilion meeting was recently held in tlis
city, whien a capitalization of $î,ooo,ooo, in shares. of $i each
was decided uipon, the concern to be known as the Eastern
liauts Oil and Gas Company, Limited. The officers of the
co~mpany arc: J. A. Gass, president; J. Burton Mitchell, vie-
president; H. S. Moir, secretary-treasurer; Dr. W. F. Smith,
tr us tee.

Nel-otiations are being earricd on for the sale of the
Reîifrew geld mine to a syndicate of Boston capitalists,
who have paid the owners $2o,000 bu bind the option. This
property is the property of Evan and Charles Thompson,
alid is une of thc richest gold mines in Nova Scotia. Accord-
ing to the Governnient returus in the last bhree and a half
years, up to janu-sry last, $200,000 Worth Of gold has been
taken front the mine. The sale price is, I understand, in
the neighborhood Of $îso,ooo.

An Amierican company recently commenced the quarry-
ing of cilenite (gypsum, in transparent crystals), ait Elmsdale,
east (f Windsor, and last week loaded a steamer nfi ,fioo.
tonis, at Hlalifax, for New York with the material. Selenite
is iisedl in m iking bouise plaster. ami the management of
the company hope to have an output of 100,00o tons a year,
and to make regular shipments to the United States.

A very extensive tanning establishment is being estab-
lished at Ing-ram River, in lHalifax Cotînty, by the Messrs.
Beardmnore, of Toronto, wbo some months ago acquired an,
interesb in the Young lumber properties in this vicinibv. It
is intended bu manufactture soil- Icather for the export tratie.
The comipauy will send the lumber frott their own milis
to the South American market, and hring back retturn car-
,soces of hities which can be landed bere at a considerabîe
s aving in freight. The tanneries whien comnpleted are to be
the iargesb in Caniada, and will have the benefit of hotb rail-
way aud water transportation. a hranch of the Hialifax &
Sotfîwestern Railway being btîilt to bbc works.

The union carpenters in this city are out on strike, and
building operations are suspended. A short time ago the
contractors and men arbitrated their differences. The men
sont the decision of the arbitrators tn the union board in
the U.nitetd States, anti were told thcy need not stand by it,
and so it was decided to strike.

There is a great deal of railway building going on at
prescrnt in Nova Scotia and laborers are in strong demand.
The Intercolonial is heing double tracked between Bedford
and Halifax, and new 8o-lb. steel rails being laid to Truro.
Work began last week on the Halifax section Of the South
Shore Railway, and the construction of other sections is in
progress. Progress is also being made on the line from
New Glasgow to Country Hiarbor, which it is considered
is destined to afford the Mackenzie & Mann systemn an Atlan-
tic outiet.

It is believed the new iron and steel bounties will be of
great advantage to tbc Sydney industries and wiil resuit in
renlewed activity in that quarter and the rapid completion of
the plant for the manuifacture of wire rods, Étructurai shapes
and rolied plates. The stock market bas not been helped,
as the bounlfies are regarded as affording bemporary relief,
and not having the perma-nency of tariff protection. 'The
directors of tbe Dominion Jron & Steel Co. are at prescrnt
holding a conference at Sydney regarding future plans. So
far tlhcy have hecm very reticent regarding the effect of the
new bounaties.

The officiais of the Plant Steamship Company recentiy
visited the points served by the hune. At a meeting in Ifali-
fax a new bond isstue was decided tîpun. but the amouint of
the sanie and tbe particulars will not be announced xuntil the
annual meeting in August.

Halifax, 14th July, 1903.

-We are informed that tbc Unin Banik of Canladal ba,5
npetîed a branchi at Haileybury, in the Nipissinjg district
of New Ontario.
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EXPECT1ED CROPS IN TIIFî STAI ES

The United States Departmnn of Agriculture lbas u
lislbcd pre liimiiary s tat ist les rega rdÜng thei coud itioi n f a r oi
crops. Of sprînlg w lîcat on juIy ist, takiîîg li as a hasi
the average condition sua, 82.5., as coîîîpared %x oh ()5.9 laî
month, and 92.4 on1 JulY 151, 1902, and a yearly average'
95.9. Winter w'hcat on the t st inist w'as 78.8 c onparcd %v it
82.2 last inonth, and 77 on JulY tst, 1902, and a ten vear ave
agc Of 78.2. The acreage of corn planted is abotut 89,800,0
acres, a decrease of 4,200,00<) acres, or -45 per cent., froi
the arca planted last year. lis average condition on jnily ii
suas 79.4, as coniparcîl with 87,5 on july ist, 1902, Si . ai th
corresponduîîng date in 1901i, and a teli year ax' erage ofSi

* The expected yÎIld of corn tbis year i, ' 2,62,96ooo b1lshel
sxhich is at the rate Of over 25 bJUSheSl( pr acre hile quantt
of wheat remaîning in the liands otfarnr oni Juy isi i
estimated at about 42,500,000 bushels, cqia -n aout 6per cent. on thicerop of last vear Flc vraec'nli
the oat crop un jully îst ivas 85.3, as conîpared % with 85> On
inonih ago, 92,1 On jlily ISt, 1902, and( a ten-1î7 yar a1rig
87.8. The average condition of havies is 80.8 gis 1~o
nionth ago, 9,3.7 on July It, 1902. 91.3 at the corresponidni;
date in 1901 and a ten ecar av erage Qf 83.

The average condition of w inter ryc is 1».2. as ci 'nîparet
with 91.2 on Jully 151, 1902, amd a ten-year average of 87.5
The acreage of flax is about ýoo,ooo acres, or 1.3.,5 per cent
less than that of last year, and the conîditionî is 86.2. 'l'il<
acreage oL tobacco is aboutî 7,000 ?---,' ' * 'Ier e"t. grýzz
than that of last year, and the condition is 8% T.

RESUMPTION 0F AMES & Co,

The firm of A. E. Ames & Co., stock brokers, of Tor-
onto, who suspended payment On t11e 2tid June last, re-
opened their doors on Monday, 13th july. The flrmi had
trade, as we annotiniced, a proposition t0 their creditors to
pay in full, offering one-fourth in cash on 15th July, and
the balance in thrce equal instalments to be dated six, twelve
and eighteen montîts thereafter, with initerest of 6 per cent.,
on the unpaîd balances. The offer was agreed to hy the
flrm's creditors generally, andc quite a number received
cheques on Monday last for the instalment due on the 15th.
It is said that the amouint paid out by the flrm in cash this
week was about $i4o,oo Besides the cash, scrip for one-
quarter of the stock held by themn for clients at the time
thcy made the uffer of setulement was sent out,

THE CHAMI3LRS 0F COMMERCE VISITORS.

By the courtesy of a friend 'in Monîreal, we have a copy
of the officiai itinerary of Canadian tours in connection
with the fifth Congress of Chambers of Commerce of the
British Empire, which is to be in session in Montreal,Augtist I7ih lx> 2oth. It is divided înt three parts: The first
covers froni Montreal to Ottawa, Toronto, Niagara Falls,Detroit and the Muskoka lakes-, 44 3 miles. The second,
To'cronto to North Bay, Winnipeg, Victoria, the Kootenay,Sauilt Ste. Marie, Ottawa, back 10 Montreal-.6,604 miles,
The- third takes in Quehec, Miramîchi, Fredericton, St.John, 11alifax, Sydney, Rimouski, and back to Quebec-
2,216 tmiles. The whole îinerary thus covers something overten îhousand miles, and is appropriateîy described as a rapid
survey of Canada. The lime allotted is six weeks, and the
visiting British EmnPire people are te, reach Quebec (having
begun the selles of tours on August 22nd), on their returnl
journey by October 4th. AIl accredited delegates will be
transported free, and the Canadian Government pays their
sleeping car fare, Wives of delegates are accorded like
privileges, and a meniber of Canadian Commîttee of Ar-.
rangements will acconîpany each sleeping car to give in-
formation. A stenlographer and typewriter will be on board
the train for the5convenienice of travellers.

FLI..I. 1.1)N C0OSIP.\N't.

'l'ilie liqiiidaiîvs of Ille~ 1,Igui f.o,îîî Colunpanv, St. TIiois
As Ont,_ havîe ijvndit a iîrelîîninary eitneî s1 i col]

illuon -i afu firs. Thlis lias lice,) arris cd at afîi a carefui
st vaiiltioii ot tlie setii lies, lut, it is expiied iliai tlic

i aitiints claitîied lîy depos~'it i s, as .lppearing ini tlivir pass-
hbooks, lot of w loch no record is to bc foiid iii tîte coin-
r Piti)y*5Ir, luç, i itIioîtgh added ii tlîe liahilitics, ire 1101 yet
o niiiutî1 l a debts. l'lie gentiinctîess of thie entries xviii have
il toie proved( Uiiîd r .lssets appear nilorîgages on1 real
it eSt aite. $201,843; blu ts on debeutres andl otiier scîiritics,

c $903 354; ca sh ni b nk and lu h nd, $1. 124, fïahi lit ies.
sjSavýi igs batik deposits, $322,858; (luie to Imiperial B3ank, $10,-

:î4 3 Ille nîoinal surpils is thii about $22,920o, iii adidition
y îo wxhic h sIionlî bc u s sî1lly ad k d d cpu it s in A tla s Loail

sCO-. $31 ,423, anîd tho aniontt of .\tlas îlebeiittres, ox er atîd
3 ahoxe estiin;îed vaîhic ouf D)omîinioni ('tai stock., heIn as
f1cil laters 1, $1 3,440, c s ides aî i nw riiun ir i 1v ns, sue h a s Geo.

e Roxvley, the rianager's gttaranitee boni( of $Io,ooo. The de-
t ilcaions of tbis uulicial avre idîccîl ;t $187,620. "10 small

acItnhevecilent for so "guodci" a niail as lie appeared, and indeed
r tisei'l, to lie.

M)l)I.RN NIONTRI!AI,,.

"he nîinhiier of sîreets in tlic city a<nd its outskirts is
8io. Flîcre arc i, uni 5o,0co resideiices iii tîte city and about

,..JOstores and offices. Our rettiriis gise abolit 1,200 ;;inOC-
cupicd stores, bouises and tilnt, a large dccrea se oi
the nunîber reportetl last yctr." Thlese facîs and figures
coilcern Monîtreal, the grc.itesî of Caiîadiaii cities, and ,îre
taken fruunt Lovell's Directory of ilînt city for 1903, jilst
issîîed. Dircîory publisliers have very good mecans of
judgîng the population of a place, and it is înteresting to
kiîow that tlîe Messrs. I.oxcil estimiate the presen poptula-
tion of Montreal. without flic subtîrs, as 287,000, and with
thec suburbs it 360,000. Iii 1891 tle puopulation of tlie city
WxaS 220,181. and in 1901 it was 266,826, so that growth has
lîcen steady, wlîile the subit bs have increàsed in si7c and
implortance.

The dircctory cotitains, ive arc told, about 91,000 tiames
<exclusive of Lachine, Laprairie, Longueuil, St. Lamnbert,
and St. Laturent), villages whicli are w.ross the river, or"ýround the mountain," or tip th1e lake. Wie read of th1e
carlier directories of Montreal, ini the days of relatively
smull, things, as follows: "In îi4, the first volume of the
M\,ontreal, Directory. compiled by Robert W. S. I'tackay,tand published by LovelI & Gibson, suas issued from the saine
premises as occupicd by the present publi'shers. It was aIsmall book, 4!4 bY64 inches, and containei 272 page.In

b'er of pages had îincreased ho Soo, wlîilsî the present volume
contains 1,560 pages in a small, cîcar type, and witli matter
mach condensed."

FINANCIAL ITEMS.

A number of Nova Scotia financial institutions have an-
notinced their half-yearly dîvidends, among them being the
B'ank of Nova Scotia ait the rate of ten per cent. per aiînum;>Royal Bank of Canada, eight per cent. per annum; Bank of
Yarmouth, five pet cent. per annuni. The Eastern Canada
Savings & Loan Co. declares at the rate of six per cent. per
annum; the Acadia Fire Insurance Co. a half-yearly diîidend
of five per cent.; Halifax Fire Insurance Co. a half-yearly
divfdend of five per cent.; the Nova Scotia Steel & Coal Co.
quarterly dividend of two per cent, on preferred shares. The
shareholders of the Exchange Bank of Yarmouth have ap-
prox'ed the terms of sale to th1e Bank of Montreal, and the
transactiion, by which the smaller bank is mnerged in the
larger, is therefore closed.

Referring ho th1e failure of a little bank at Cornwall onf
the Hudson, the New York Journal of Commerce says: "If
a bank of large capital arnd an efficient organistation' could
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maintain a branch or an agency at a small place like Corn- su

wall, it would aiford much better facilities and keep a dloser cd

watch upon lits affairs. There would be less danger of loss, W]

and if it came the resources of the bank would promptly re

repair it and the community would not suifer. These small jm

banks have been established by the hundreds ail over the an

country are weak spots in the National system, and if a time mi

of financial stress should corne they would cause a good deal of

of trouble." 
th

At the last meeting of the Public Accounts Committee tr

of Halifax, the following resolution was recommended to st

the council: "Be it further resolved that the City of Hali- Îs

fax do forthwith borrow from the Royal Bank of Canada the ei

suni of $ioo,ooo to be applied for defraying expenditures for la

which the taxes o! the current year would if now collected d

be applied, to be repaid to the said batik out of the said N

taxes when collected, and that the city treasurer be author- p

ized on behaif of the City of Halifax to negotiate the said y

loan and to pledge the credit of the City of Halifax there- c

for." AUl the local banks were written to regarding the foan, h

and the Royal's ternis were considered the best. The charge(

is 6 per cent. on the loan, and the city lis allowed 6 per cent. t

on any money it mnay batik on current account in reductioti. p

Counterfeit 50 cent pieces are in circulation in Eastern S

Nova Scotia. The spurious coin made its appearance since

the visit of the Pan-Aiflerican circus, and by some is attri-

buted to fakirs following the show. The counterfeits are S

good imitations of the Newfoundland haîf-dollar, dated igoo,

and are somewhat difficult to detect.

The American Bankers' Association is to meet, as we

have already noted, in San Francisco, in October, front the

2oth to the 23rd. Other coming conventions o! bankers are

to be held, according to the Bankers' Magazine, as -under:

Illinois tankers' Association at Rock Island, july, 28th and

29th; Indiana Bankers' Association at South Bend, Septem-

ber 9th and xoth; Iowa Bankers' Association at Davenport,

July 28th and,29th; Kentucky Bankers' Association at Hop-

kinsville, September î6th and x7th; 'New York State

Bankers' Association at Saratoga Springs, Septemlber gth

and ioth; Pentisylvania Bankers' Association at Pittsbu.rg,

September 23rd and 24th;' South Carolina Bankers' Associ-

ation at Columbia, October 6th; Washingtonl Bankers' A.sso-

ciation at Whatcom, July 23rd to 25th; Wisconisini Bankers'

Association at Milwaukee, August 5th and 6th.

The bill respecting penny savings banks has been held

over this session. It provided for th3e esitablishment o! vol-

untary associations with limited capital desirous of encour-

aging savings of smaîl amounts; these to be depèsited in

Governxnent savings banks, at a slight advance on the ordi-

nary rate.

THE LUMBER TRADE.

While in a f ew grades of lumber a certain amount of

easiness has been displayed by Toronto dealers, perhaps on

account of 'the continued unsettled condition of the building

trades, prices for the most part may be said to retain their

firniness. Throughout Ontario, and indeed, most other parts

of Canada, this has been quite markedly the case; and indica-

tions point to a continuance of good conditions. Business

bas, to, a certain extent, beeb hampered by the strikes, and

the uncertainty reigning in several- trades, but on the whole

it has been fairly active in lumber, and littie complaint can

be made. The export trade, too, has been f ully up to, its

usual dimensions.

Farnworth & Jardine's (Liverpool) circular, dated is

J Uly, 5903, gives the following particulars as to the outlook

for the lumber trade in Great Britain: The business o! the

past rnonth lias again been of a quiet nature, with little change

of importance to report; the new season's imports have ar-

riv ed freely, the deliveries have been satisfactory, while stocks

generally are not excessive. Values of most Woods rule

high. Stocks o! pitch pine are excessive. Waney, chiefly on

contract, has arrîved freely, and goes largely direct into con-

1the deliveries have been disappoiuýting, and the stock,

hch consista chiefly o! lower grade, is sufficient for present

quirements; prices are steady. 'There has bea a moderate

îport of red piue, the demand is limited, prices are firm,

id the stock light. New season's oak has arrived on a,

oderatc scale; the demand is quiet, prices firm, and stocks-

first quality, although light, appear sufficient. 0f elni,

.e import consists chiefly of first-class rock elm on con-

act, and there has been a fair consomption, prices are

eady, and the stock !airiy nioderate. The demand for ash

duil. Fine deals are now arriving more freely, the deliv-

ries have been fairly satisfactory, and stocks are not too,

ige; there is lîttle change in value to report. Red pîne-

cals continue dulI of sale; stocks are sufficient. Referring to-

lcw Brunswick and Nova Scotia spruce and pine deals, the

ast month has supplied the largest June import for many

cars, viz., 55,630 standards against 50,000 standards for the-

orresponding period last ycar. The deliveries, although not-

risk, have been fairly steady, and stocks are not excessive.

)wing to reported drought in Canada, causing a large quant-

ity o! logs to be hung up, and also disastrous forest fires,

irices have hardencd, and the latest sales have been at a

light adivance. Pine deals art only in limited demand;

)rices are stcady. Birch logs have arrived more freely and

hliefly from Quebcc; the deliveries have been fair, but the

;tock is sufficient; prices are unchanged. Planks have also

îrrived frecly, but the consomaption bas fairly kept'pace, and

ilthough stocks are not excessive, prices continue very low.

Of British Colunibian and Oregon pine there have been n*

fresh arrivaIs, the demand is lirnited, and prices are firm; the

stock is sufficient.

INSURANCE NOTES.

The International Association of, Accident Underwriters,

which heid its sicteenth annual convention at the Hottl

Frontenac, in the Thousand Islands, last weck, and to which

we referred in last issue, elected the following officers for the

ensuing year: President, Edward S. Lott, United States

Casualty Co., New York; vice-presidents, Arthur L. Eastmure,

vice-president Ontario Accident Insurance Company, Toronto;

George S. Dana, Commercial Travellers' Mutual Accident As-

sociation of Utica, N.Y.; treasurer, A. E. Forrest, North

Americaný Accident Co., Chicago, Ill.; secretary, G. Leonard

UzNelI, Massachusetts Mutual Accident Association, Boston,

Mass. Executive Committee, W. B. Smith, Hartford, Conn.;

W. H. Jones, Boston, Mass.; 1-. G. B. Alexander, Chicago,

Ill.; F. E. Haley, Des Moines, Iowa; F. J. Moore, Philadelphia,

Pa.; R. A. Kavanagh, Chicago, Ill.

The Insurance Commissioner of Wisconsin has issued

circular giving the names of unauthorized companies operat-

ing in that State and warniiig business men against tisese

fraudulent organizatioiis. The extent to which the formation

o! such companies has beep carried, particularly ini the West,

is probably not dreamed o! by the uninitiated, and relatîveîy

few, even o! those engaged in active business and carirying

large policies, are aware that they are in constant danger of

being mulcted o! heavY prermlfs for policies upon which no.

recovery can be made in case o! loss. This evil, however,'

is not confined to fire insurance, but bas spread widely through-

out the life insu rance field as well. In Wisconsin, Iowa, Illinois,

Ohio- and other important States the bogus insurance evil is

Dow at its. height. It is stated on good authorîty that, in

Iowa, numbers o! State officers, when*thrown out of office by

some turn o! the political whecl "go into tIhe insurance busi-

ness." These men become connected with some one o! the

doubtful conipanies at D'es Moines or eîsewhere, and exert

their unîted influence to prevent thse enactient . .f laws de-

signed to protect the innocent public. The resuit bas been an

era o! "libcrality" in legislation, and o! laxity even in thse

enforcement o! existing laws. Thse local press bas been de-

batiched by large and profitable advertisements, and public

opinion has thus been muzzlcd. Other States are flot far be-

hînd Iowa in thse scandalous conditions thus sketched.- Comi-

mercial Bulletin.
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A test of the town of Glace I3ay's recently installed wateworks systemn was made not long since, in the presence of .MNFable, Secretary of the Maritime Board of Fire (Jnderwriter
Mr. Fahie expressed himself as well pleased with the efficieric
of the service.

Since its formation at the opening of the coal mine ithe seventies. the town of Springhill bas suffered througIack of a proper water supply. Owing to its altitude, the installation of a water supply can only be accomplished at a:expense bitherto considered beyond the resources of the mining town. As a consequence, insurance rates ruled higb, aidurmng the summer months as a conscquence of insufficienwater, there bas also been a high rate of mortality, especial,among children. At last the citizens have decided to initroduce a complete system of water-works. The source osupply is between seven and eight miles distant from t.he townon the South flranch of the Maccan River, 'and the estimateccost is in the vicinity of $iooooo.
It is stated that life assurance policies to the amount oimore than ten thousand millions of dollars are to-day car-ried ini the United States. An authority on life insurance

matters bas been gathering some striking statistics on thesubject of insurance policies and payments. In 9,3 citiesand towns in the United States during tbe year îgo2, thetotal distribution to policy-holders and their beneficiaries
exceeded $32ooooo. In the distribution of this sum, axnong
the larger cities,- New York holds first place, $22,945,475 Ofthe total sum having been distributed here in i902. Phila-
delphia follows the Metropolis with a record of receipts
aggregating $8,926,089. Chicago holds tbird place with arecord of $6,922,457, In each case these figures show an ad-
vance over those of the preceding year.

0 «M
FOR GROCERS AND PRfYVISION DEALERS.

The D. Wade Co., Limited, have erected a pork..pack-
ing factory at Leduc, N.W.T., which is reported to have a
splendid plant and good prospects of success. Tht presi-
dent of the conipany is Mr. T. R. Glanville, and the mnan-
ager, D. Wade.

A railroad officiai estimates next season's California
orange and lemori crop at 35,000 carloads, which would be
considerably the largest on record. This is rather a pre-
mature guess, however; s0 mnany things may happen. So
far this season the product shipped out bas amounted to
20,217 carloads, wjth about 2,000 more to go out

Old currants, raisins and prunes, or samples which have
lost freshness or grown dusty by exposure in the show-
window, can be made to look quite new by being shaken up
in a coarse meshed sieve, after which tbey should be sprinkled
with a solution of one-third molasses and two-thirds water,
and again shaken together until tbey look as good as new.-
Exchange.

From a London letter, written at the end of june, we
learn that the Inperial Cold Storage Company had an
opening at Nottingham of the first store it had bult, and
another store was to be opened in a few days at Chester-
field. The letter adds: "We are now already receiving goodsat our Poplar warehouses in London, and 1 hope to be able
tO give you sente further news from time to time, which
niight be of interest to your numerous readers."

Tht restait o! the labors o! tht Dominion Government
analysts, ini testing varîous canned meats, bas, on tht whole,
been satisfactory. Altogether, there were analyzed ninety-
nie samnples, anid of this number two samples were found
to be quite spoiled, three others slightly so, and tht remain-ing ninety-four were in good condition, Ont of the slightlY-spoiled samplts cofltained borie acid, but with this excep-
tion aIl sampits containing preservatives were found to beini good condition. Tht only preservative discovered was
boric acid, and in no case did tht quantity
of tht same acid txceed tht limiît fixtd by tht British Parlia-
mlentary commission, viz., .os per cent., and in most cases
it felI markedly below that arnount

1
- r Considerable improvement is apparent in the movement: o! sugars, the recent aIl-round advance having evidentlyS. timulated the demand.

y Tht combined sections o! the Retail Merchants' Associ-ation, of Toronto, beld a monster picnic in the Exhibitioniljgrounds on Wednesday last, at which over 6,ooo peopleh were present. [t was a great affair.
For a few days early this montb there was a striken among the salmon fishermen along the Fraser river iniBritish Columbia. Tht canners' terms bave now been ac-i cepted, however, and everything promises to go on smoothlyt during tht season.

The sbipments of cheese from Montreal last week were
f large; they amounted to i36,894 boxes, wbich quantity is inexcess of the corresponding period last year by Soj5o

boxes. These shipments went te London, Bristol, Liverpool,Glasgow and Leith.
The gross profits of tht Lipton Tea Company, London,for the year cnding june 3oth, igo2, were £226,Çu5, with ex-penses of management at £45,559. Tht directors have re-commended a final dividend for tht year on ordinary sharesat the rate of 8 per cent. per annum. Tht sum of £ îo,ooowas placed te reserve, and £4,814 carried forward. Fordtvreciation, tht sum of £ 19,630 was written off.
A recent report fromn London stated that tht market inthe United Kingdomn for Canadian butter could not be calledbri.ýk, but tbere was a steady demand and a fair amnount ofbusiness passing. Prices are slightly tasier, and "choicest"brands of sait rnigbt then be bought at 945. on spot, whilesaltîtîs of fine quality brougbt 96s., and in extra fine sampleseven 97s. per cwt Imports for tht two weeks ended July3rd sbowed increasing quantities, although far below thecorresponding period of last year. Tht arrivais of Canadiancheese, although much in excess o! last year, were nlot suffi-cient to cause an accumulation and consequent !alling prices,nevertheless values showed no signs o! advancing, and itseemed very probable that c.i.f. quotations for "choicest"quality might soon be in the "forties." Spot prices might bequoted as 52s. to 53S.

IN THE DRY GOODS STORE.

0f tht cotton mills in Fail-River, Mass., which possessa total o! about 2,800,000 spindles, about one-eighth of this
number have closed down.

Tht Alaska Feather and Down Co. give notice of ad-vances of from 7Y2~ tO i0 per cent. in the price of cushions,
pillows, cosies, etc.

Nothing new bas developed in raw silk conditions.These point to a fairly strong market in Lyons, Milan and
other European centres.

The recently-developed weakness in raw cotton continues,and the New Y1ýrk: markcet continues very easy, in sympathy
iv ith bearish crop reports. Prices for near dtlîvery have
declined several points.

Mr. B. N. Fraser bas bought the premnises of the Mani-
toba Feit and Yarn Works, at Brandon, and will convert
tbem into a woolen mill, under the namne of tht Brandon
Woolen Milîs Company.

A company in which Messrs. R. Millichamp and Dr. B.Nesbitt, of Toronto, and C. Kloepfer, of Guelph, are inter-
ested, has been forrned for tht purpose of erecting. a finen
factory in ltracebridge, tht surrounding country being con-
sidered a good flax-growing region.

The offerings at the London wool auction sales on the
14tb inst., numbered' 13,116 bales. Competition was spirited
and prices were firmer. Crossbreds were bought freely by
the borne trade. Half-breci combings and scoureds were in
strong request for France. Scoureds were in active demand
for Germany. Broken wools sold at tht highest prices of
tht stries. Cape o! Good Hope and Natal grades were in
better demand. Several lots of mnedium slips and hal!-bred
lambs weretaken by Amnerican buyers.
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"'Wc are selling a bette r grade of goods," is the report e

whieh bas been given to The Dry Goods Economist by re- t

taîler after retailer for nîiany mouths past. This abandon- f

nment by the public of the old desire for trasli is a gratify-

ing result of the pcospcrity wbich the country has enjoyed t

fer somne years. ht is worth noting in this coinctiou, says

that journal, that the day of the cheap glove is past. We

no longer sec sales of so-called kid gloves at 79 cents a

pair. The public is perfectly willing to pay $i aud more.

Mauy retailers report larger sales of gloves, at $i.5o than at

any time during the past eleven years.

TORONTO STOCK TRANSACTIONS.

Although the volume of business carricd through lias been

quite up to average for the present time of the year, a general

easiness in prices has prevailed, and several stocks have made

considerable drops. NoS so mnuch so as in New York, how-

ever, for thcre the heavy declines on Wednesday recalied the

parue (ays of 1901, and nîany stocks droppcd a dozen points

or more in an hour or two. The inunediate cause of the

slump is difficult ta define, but there can be lîttie doubt that

what some of the best informed of the New York journais are

.saying i1 truc, and that ,peclators are now undergoing the

penalties due ta former over-zealous booming. The foiiow-

ing is a suinîmary of the transactions of the week: Bank of

On'tario, 10 at 128; Toronto, 4 at 238; Cormerce, 186 at 159;

Imperiai, 98 at zji' ; Dom-iniion, 174 at 234-7; H-amiltoni, 56

lit 226ý4i-8: Ottawa, î6 at :05; Traders', 10 at 137; Western As-

-,u.ranice, 62 at 88; Consurners' Cils, :4 at 7 î;CP. 45

at i10-12ý5; Toc. Flect. 1.igbt. 157 at 136-8-, New ita. iO at

134; Can. Gen. Eiect.. 392 at î58-1i2'/ -, Coin. Cable, 7,39 at

155-163; Bell Tel., 5o aSt 158; Rich. Ont. Nav.. 617 at 8-

95; Toc. Reîlwav, 637 at (8T,î ici; Twîin City, 2.029 at 95 îoî3.4 ;

Cati. Per. M;\ortg., 133 at 19/ 24;Sao Paulo, 537 at <88 2-

911 2;, Dom. Steel, 1,145 at 15-201/4; Bontds, $26.000 at 723/4-76V2;

Preferrcd, 3,ý at 42,14-7; IroC-11, 3,on3 it oi îc':Nova

SCOtia Steel. T,755 at 93î/2-îO8îz:; Bonds, $1,ooo at io91'X2; and

I.ake Superior, 600 at 2-23/4.

TRADE OPPORTUNITIES.

Imperial Institute, London, 3rd July.-A firni in

'Rennes, France, asks ta be piaced iu correspondence with

Canadian shippers of apples, suitable for the production of

eider. The firm states that a considerable demand exists

for sncb apples thereabout. Rennes is in the west of France,

vorth of Nantes. A persan wishing to acquire a first-class

manganese deposit would like ta bear from Canadian

eowners of properties. A Liverpool firm invites quotatiatîs

from Canadian shippers of box sbooks for shipment to

South Africa in lots of io,aoo ta 20,000 boxes. Selling

agents for several makers of railway supply goods seek the

services of a first-class Canadian firm in close touch with

railway or tramways, ta aet as their representatives in the

Dominion.

-Stratford, Ont., is a thoroughly enterprising city. A

number of' its citizens have clubbed together and bought up

-aIl the unoccupied land in the southeastern part of the city,

where a large portion of its factories -are located. This

tbey purpase having surveyed into building lats of one-fiftb

acre each. The lots will be sold ta factory employees at

$100 each, anc-bal! of which is ta go into a' f und ta be ad-

ministered by trustees for the purpose of Înducing industries

ta locate in Stratford.

The Boston wool market continues very firmn and

prices are steadily bardening. Medium grades are bigher,

and sales bave been made at last week's outside asking

prices. A good amount of Territory.wool bas been sold at

full prices, and there has been a caîl for fine staple, the first

for soute time. Landon is firin, and medium and coarse

crossbreds are 7V2à ta Io per cent. higher. In Montana there

are a great many Eastern buyers waiting ta pitch in, and

ve rything pîoints to good, active competition for the clip Of
hat State. The shipments of wool from Boston to date

rom Decemiber 3lst, 1902, are, i18,g36,443 poulids, agamnst

,3(.,218,763 pounds at the samne date last year. The receipts

o- date are i24 ,987,985 pounds, against 147.942,005 potids

or ste same period last year.

-- A COPY has been sent us of the prize list of the East-

ern Townships' Agricultural Association, which wiIl hold its

animal Exhibition at Sherbrooke, Que., 29th August to 5th

September next. This great show has been for mnany years

on~e of the most prominent in Canada. The secretary of the,

association is W. '1\. Tomnlinson, Sherbrooke, and 'Mr.,

N. T. Dussault is the president. The prize list takes a wide

range; there are prizes not alone for cattle and horses,

poultry and pet stock, but for dairy produce and prààucts

of field, garden, and orchard; machinery; manufactures;

woman's work; the fine arts. Sherbrooke is a fine city, witb

a list oif fotîrteen hotels, and is situate in as pretty a country-

side as the sun shines on.

-The New York firm of R. H. Macy & Co. have been at

loggcrheads with the American Pub1ishers' Association and

the Amnerican Booksellers' Association. The trouble was that

the SIlo organizatiolis refused to sell books ta the dcpartnîent

store ficm because they declined ta enter into an agreement

not to.,srll books below a certain price. R. H1. Macy & Co.

claimed that each firm had the right ta seli books at as small

a profit as it chose, and when the Association directed its

members to refuse to sdil them they appicd for an injuniction.

This was granted on Tucsday by the Appeilate Division of the

Supreme Court. justice Ingrahani, in his decision, holds that

the Association, beîng incorporate for the purpose of main-

taining a uniform price, formed virtnally a monopoly in the

restraint of competitian, contrary to the anti-trust act of i89».

Thus the decision is in favor of Macy.

-A Montreal despatch, says that as a result of the recent

visit to Canada of Commis sioner- General Sargent,, of the

Immigration Department of the United States, Robert

Xatchorn, Commissioner-General for Canada, bas left that

city for the West to estabiisb a nunîber af new investigat-

îng stations througbout the far West of Canada. Two new

stations are to he establisbed on the Pacifie Coast, one at

Vancouver, the other at Victoria.

.0 mmoe

-Mr. Peter A. Bail, Canadian Commissioner at Birm-

ingham, writing ta the Canadian Manufacturers' Associ-

ation, says that there is a big opening for Canadian produce

in England. He furtber declares that be has written to a

niumber of manufacturers and produce dealers in a business

way, but bas nat received any acknowledgmeflt Tram thein,

These letters mneant business to Canadian merchants. and

Pr. Bail is somewbat cbagrined at the manner in which they

were received.

CLEARING HOUSE FIGURES.

The fallawiflg are the figures for Canadlian clearing bouses for

the week ended with Thursday, July 16, 1903, compared with those

Iof the previots 'weelc.

Montreal .........
.$23,442,607

Torontoa.................
Winnipeg.. .. ............
Halifax ............... ....
Hamilton ................ **
St. John...................
Vancouiver.............,.
Victri ....................
Quebec ...................
Ottawa.....................
London...................

45~15,570
1,696,6l30
1 .044,275

966,622
1,385,307

548,025
1,621,241
2,5M5636

889,8u6

$25,559,580
0-0,2«4475
9,939,042
-2,145.881
1,181.888
1.004,081
1,542,641

554,761
Q.085,956

1,136,737
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Tite following Brands
manufactured by ...

The AMERICAN
TOBACCO CO,

0F- CANADA, LIMITED
arn sold by ail the leading wholesale bouses

- CUT TOBACCO-
0OHU MàuwjEERSONAUMf

0WD VIROINIjA
-CIGARETTE--

SWEET OAPORAL DERDY

rILDiz MWAG9UMWS
iku'dguaell.s

Pure EgyptIan Cigarettes.

Commercial.

MONTREAL MARKETS.

Montreal, July i5thi, 1903.

The improvements at the Bonsecours
market are being welcomied. The in-
creased accommiodation is giving the far-
mers much satisfaction. On Saturday
last, according to the Gazette, over 900

of themt were registered there, and of
these e68 were gardeners, and 2e were
,dealers ini potatoes, tomatoes and ber-
ries. "Thougli the number of farmers is
so large yet there is little or no conges-

tion, as the new space allotted by the
City on Le Royer and Commissioners
street, relieves St. Paul street and Jac-
ques Cartier square, and gives each far-
mer plenty of opportuuity to dispose of
his produce."

Ashes.-The situation is not materially
altered sînce a week ago. There is
practically nothing comting ini. and from
$54 to $5.5o could be readily realized
for first quality o! pots; seconds, $5 to
$5.io, and pearly, $6 to $6,25.

Cements and Firebricks.-Imports for
the week ending to-day are again large,
including 24,68o bags and 7,863 barrels of
Belgian and German cements, and to,-
779 bags and 9,920 barrels of Engiishi
cernent; firebricks received, 172.2W,. A
good steady business is reported, and
prices are steady.

Dairy Products.-Cheese shipments
Iast week were large, exceeding those o!
the corresponding period of 1902 by 50,-

j35o boxes. In ai there were shipped
136,894 boxes to London, Bristol, Liver-
Pool, Manchester, Glasgow and Leiths.
Butter shipmnents continue quite moder-
ate, the ilgures for last week being
8,944~ packages, as against 18,423 packages
for saine week a year ago. The butter
market is a little easier than a week ago,
with prices of crcamery ranging [rom
I8c. for good to i8V4c. to i8'A2c. for fin-
est. Cheese is fairly steady at about 9,Y4c.
for fine Ontarios; Township, about 9%c.,
and g;ic. to 93,c. for Quebecs, with somti
expectation of decline.

Dry Goods.-For the season the
wholesale warehouses show considerable
stir. The various cotton milis are just
now making heavy deliveries o! goods,
an shipments toi country retailers on
fall orders are proceeding' quite briskly.
Collections are reported as being well
kept up. European letters speak o! in-
creasing firmness in silks and linens,
and woolen manufacturers are quite as
stiff in their ideas as heretofore. FOl-
lowing their circular of last week, ad-
vising an advance in quilts, etc., the
Alaskca Feather & Down Co. now give
notice of a similar advance, in cushions,

Ipiilows, cosies, etc.

-BOILER INSURANCE COMPANY
Fuhi Gtovermnst Deposit Paiâ4t

Preudenti- l
ALEXANDER :SUTHRERLAND, D.D., Toronto,_

V.ct-PresdentS:
H. N. BATE, Ottawa, Director Bank of Ottawa.
W. S. DiNNiciK Toronte, Vice-Pres. and Mng.

ir Standard Loue Co.
A , G.C. DINNICc . Managing llhrector.

This Company havîng deposited $30 000 wïth
the Treasury of the Ontario Government, has
b.en duly Icensedl te transact the followîng
cI.,sses of Insurance: lance
Boîler Inspection Persona] Acident Inaur-
Rtoîer Insurance Sprinkler Insurance
Coasulting Engineers Elevator Inswrance

The patronage of the public us respectfully
r. quested, Correspondence with Insurance

A ant nd thosie wisbing to engagerin the
b sines i nvitcd, and wil recele prompt and

connres consider..tin.
Chief Engineer, - - A. M. WicKENs.
Superîntendent of Agencies, - J. G. Bx&m.

S. E. cor. Ad.aiiI, Md Vietoria et.
TORON"O. - Ont.

BRANCH OFFICES:

Tv ~e Builibng.~ ONRA.~u

MLRCHANTS
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Iud Mffl-Ceutoder'ttion tef BUIIdimg.
4 Rioumoid Street £est, - - TORONTO.

Aze.ntS wanted In all unreprissented districts.

Guco. H. Hus, President. T. KiNNaaaa. Vice-Pres.

JouN H. C. I)uuuAm, Gencral Manager.

Groceries.-The local sugar market
took a strong upward turn towards the
close of last week, owing to an advance
in New York, and quotations were put
up a full ten cents a cental on ail grades,
making the present factory price' for
standard granulated $4.z5, and the lowest
grade Of Yellows, $3.4o. The advance has
stimulated the demnand, and the New
York market is reported very strong,
with large dealings reported. Molasses
is quiet, but holders of old stock are
very firmn in their views, importers asIc-
ing 38c. in round lots. The quality of
the new crop is said to have been un-
favorably aflected by last year's seismic
disturbances in the West Indies, the vol-
canic dust having apparently penetrated
the sugar canes, making the juice dark.
New advieesý [rom the Mediterranean are
to hand; currants are now offered -at
158. 6d. for fine Filiatras, early shipment;
quotations for Siultana L-aisinsý are also
cabled at figures 2S. lower than Iast year.
The crop of Valencias is reported good,
both as to quality and quantity, so far as
present indications go. Grenoble wal-
nuts are quoted at 75 francs, f.o.b., for
early shipment; the filbert market is
casier, mainly owing to a lack of buyers.
Candied peels are being sold at saine
figures as last year. At a meeting of the

trade here, la st week, it was decided to
ask the canners' combination flot to i-
étude jams, jellies, baked beans, canned

THE TRUST & LOAÀN COa
0F CAM NA A

TO IBE DISPOSED 0F:R
that substantial and commodîous three

storied office building,
25 Toronto Street, Toronto,
corner Toronto and- Adelaide Streets.

Appiy .Y cOmuis4vIoeP



DU THE NIONETAR'Y' TIN.IES

Toronto Prices, Current.
Nam.' ci Article.

Manîtob**aternt ....
atl Strung BakersI

atnt (inter Wheat>
Straiglit Rouer.......
Oatmea.....-

Shrts........ ......
corn ial. ometi*.

GRI, grn..ý....

Winter Wheat.......

No.3 1

Barley No. i . ...
No. 3Extra..

Not..........
1'eas....................
Ryllam~a.

Buckwbeat .........
Provbdsons,

Butter, dairy. tube .
C lPrints...

Crea ly buxes ....
Pr$nts .....

Chase............
ri Apples..._.

Evaporated Apple, ..
HiOP$, Cai.aln New..
Beef, Mes*.s........
Pork, Mess.........
Bacon, long ...e...

B easimol'

Botte.... ..........

Eggs. V doz. new l.
Beins. pet 1>u111..... .

Grocrlie..

javalb t., green......

Porto Rien,
mocha .... _..... .....

PRtuIT:
Raisins, Malaga

Sultana..
Catifornia_..

Ciirrants. fiNliatra ....
Fatras ..

Vcstjzza...
Cai.Apricots ..

Pue. ..... ...

Tarragona AIrlO,5..
Peanuts. gren.,

~ eObl Walnutîs...
FletSicly _...
Peanis........ .. ...

S hefled Wlus
Almond ..

SYRUPS -Col. tea fine,_
Fine to choice.......

NwOrleans ..
Rucit: Arracan.

Patna, dom. t m.

SPICES: "Upics.
Casssa.. ............

Cloves .....

Gnger. ground.
Ging r, roOt .....Nega78........

Prppier, l ground ...- white, ground.

AcatLou,....
ellt Ganulted.'

AIté............
Bief:

No. I lsow, .e

Lg apaon, okol.ama.

C unw, Mooga.

YGunHoa, Pingsuey,
GuapowiDenr. ane.. i

vhcleaale
Rate.

c. $ c.
TO4 25

1<4< 32os
i0 7$~ 03 73

s~ îo 6 m
7o S47 50
3 80 4 2S

0 75 0 76
0 7- O 73

0 96 0 87

0 43 O 4
0 40 0 41
i 32 0 33
o 63 0 64
0 CuO 0 .

04 0 Ils

<i .04

-014 0 10

O lu0 gsp

et O3 0 W3

O 4s0 O 40
3 04 S V
0 il 05

70 lo0

0 14 O 35

o :o oý1

020 om

S04

0 '04,1 05

0 0, 03

O osi 0 on*

00(3 O0

00 040

0 40 O 0

oà an 30

04 04
0 0
o 15 O 3
030 040.

4718 non

000305

0 20 0..5

00$ 044

00 0658

O 20 O 0

o 4 683

44? 25

Naine of Article.

Groceries. -con.
CeylIon, Or'ge Peites

Brokeni Pekgnes ..
Pekoes ....
Pekoe Souchiongsa...
SoucbonKs ý..

Indian Dareehnga...
Orange cilo....
Broken Peko...
Pekoe......
Pekoe Souchong..

KangraValley. .
olgFornoa

American Tobaccti Co
Derbý.. Ï's4's, gs. s6s

Odhum, cut, z/zn..'
Empire Tobaccu Co.
Cuincy, 6'S,îds, zo$'s
Empire, âSIS'. 10. an.
Bobs, 5s mes_..
MeAlpine Tobacco Co

Bt'.h N9 .6s. . i.5 0.

Macdonald's
Prince of W..8's,i6s
Napoleon, es.
Brier. Ws.....

Cr.E.Tuckett & SonCe
Mai.ngany. go,

Mytlc NSVy.4
C.it Myrtie, '/î.

Lîquor
Pure Spirit. 65 o. p....

50 .

Old Bourbon su u. p.
Rye an 

1Mlt 25 Il.Re Whsky, - Y.ol7 Y. aid
G. and W .......

Special......

Spanieb Sole,No

Slaugbter, beavy..
Noý i light
No. aI

Harnée, heavy...
lI light.__

Upper, No. i heavy..
.Iligbt & mediumn

Ki, Shins Frenc.....
Domestic.

He6mlk Calf (3 0 ta 40)
Frencb Caîfý.
SphlitVb.
En amelled CON, V ft .
Patent.....
Pebbil.....
Grain, ripper.
BuEf ... .........

Ruissets. light. V lb..
Gambier .. ... ..
Saddle Russeta ..
Sumuec ..............
Degr. .........

Cousz, green, No. t....

Steers. 
6
*-go lbs. No z

Cured and inspeeted
Caltsltins.*green. ...
Sh.ep & Lamb sils
Tglou, roughs......
Ta 1 outir. .....
Tallaw. reedered ...

Wool.
Fleece. eombi.g ord...

.ýclathing...
PL-lled. zomblag ....

super. _..
extra.......

Hardlware
TIN.

Ingot.......
Con'uRL: ingot ....

Pig........... .... 
SLEet B ......... ...

Shot. common ....
Zinc sheet .

Solder. Standard
BaASa: Shet .
Suas: Hanîo ig .Refi.,d ........ ...

Bar,. odin.ary ..,......
Lowmour ... ....

coopern>..
Tank Plates ....
BlIer Riets,best
Russia Sheetprl.

Rates.

$ C. S$c.
0 35 0 50
Il 24 O 32
o 22 O 24

0 42-..
0 39..

0 39..

O 73..
0 39.
0 40

o66 ..
068
070.

o63 .....

i 14 4 37

066 2 40
o 66 240

.Ils a gou

6 se 6 9.1
3-0 645
S 2.4 8 -,

0 21 034
O ai. 0 29

027

o 3 2 O. 3

0 39 040
o 75 O 90
0 50 0 60
o6o o'
o6o oÎoO

o 20 o025

o 18 O 22

o il 0 47

O 43 O $6
042 0 50
oo6jo 074
onS 030

067. _

000 .
0 c0uA

O 07* 00<9
0 ýO 035
00l, 003

O 45 0 46

3300 34 on
la Co 44 Vo
00 ait

3 50 5 50

9505 0 051

O 59 025

a8 il2a95

2 91
...45

4 95 205s
o o6
2 9. m
2 90
350.
4 5- 5On
o'.4 o il
o.6 o .6j

Naine of Article.

Har5 ware.-Con
GALVANIZED IR014 t

Gayge z6 .......

z6........

Case lots kens lot zo lb
WINR :

Brass.... ...........

Co pr Wire ...
Galvranmzed. ....
Coil chain n ...
Barbed Wîre.
iron Pipe. ain ....
Screws, flat head

.. eulleadl. :
Boiter tubes, a in.

STEEL : Colst.....
Black Diamond.
Bailer Plate. 4 i

# & thkr

CUr §AILS:?
jo tu 6ody ......

iiiand on:dy.
8 and 9dy.

6 and 7 dy.
4a.dsdy.
3dy.

Rebate ............
HoStit Nai.s: Il C '

Monarch ..........
Peerleil.... ....

Houta SNOBS. zoo lb..
CANADA PLATES. aIl duil

Ti PLATES IC....
Wîrsow Gi....

25 anid under. .dis 15
obto 4o ...

4 t7 ...

6.m :M anillabai
Sisals .....

Lath yarn.....
AXES:

Single Bite ....
Double Bits........

0>11.
Cod 0OU, Imp. Gi..
Palm. V lb _. .
Lard, ext.
Ordinary........
Linseed. hailed
Linseed rail.
$ "4rite 7urpentine..

iyv.Mm g0ni ai ..

Amer nl Family Safety
Photogene ... _....

F.O.B., Toronto
Canadian. -g t te tibs.
Can. Water White..
Amer. Water White...Pennoline. bfulk ...

Paint, &r.
White Lead, pure

in 011. 5is ...
White Lead. dry,
Red Lead. genuine
Varietian Red, B brigbt
Yellow Ochre. French
Vermillon, Eng. «Varnisb. No.z ur,.
Varnish, Na. i Carr..,
Bru. japii... _.
Whing ordinary
Putty, ini bri per io lb.

Druge.
Aluin...... .....
Blue Vitriol....,

tlrmxnstone .
Bor. ....
Campbor .......... >
Carbolic Acd.
Casltor 011. ....
Caustie Sodaq. _

Epsomn Sait, _...
E'ctr't L.gwund. bl

boxes
Ge....n..........

Glcrn.per lb.,
Hellebore.... ....
lodine.....
lmiect Powder.

0v ia...........

Ouahic Acid.
Paris Green ib pkts
Potas,I Iodide_....
Quinine..... .
Saltpetre........lb,:
Sal Rochelle.

Sel. .. ý... ....

Soda Biecarb, iWkeg.
Tartaric Aid.
Citric Ac;o .

Wholesale
Rates.

40

o 4

2 go

12 402S

a200

2255

g

2 4,4
O 40

6&.

3 35
00 »2

455 465&ý
dis5 $0

40 45 as3

4 6 74 7o

à 75 i 1O

So60 075

07,

035 *75

o i' o .8
o *O 49

O .8è ....

l 9. a 50
* o6j 0071
* on a 50

0 75 00
035 040

ooj005
0 27 0 30

i1 ?S 4 75
0 ?S . 43.

5 15 O75

384 5

o44 4-s
n 75 475

Naine of Article.

Canned Frut@.
Pineapple-~ Extra Standard dil $» s0 a 7s5

Standard..... .25 a2go
Raspherries ... ................ i 50 so 75
Peachies3 lbo _ ... -....... asas

2 lit ................. ifl6o t 85
_..s-: i. 50.

4. ......... ...... $40 2:50

Dainson, a'............... on ia
Apples-GaI. Cans .............. s no a go,

...ie - h i a j. . . . . . . . . . . . . . a 0i

Pineapple sa ........ . .a 30 a 7
Strawberries........ ....... 1 40 40

(7auuad 'Veletabie.
Bestasl' Wax and Refugee doz o 85 o9
Corn-s's Standard ....... 085 io1
Peas-as................ o.. i . 0 7 40-
Pumplins-

3 'm ........ o go e 00
Tomnatce.3 Standard i... 0ý is 6o

Mlackerel.................. per doxit $l1..
Salmon-Cohoes..... .....-.... .. i is £ 30

So.ckeye i _ ... . l14 60l. And.or'B'd Il... i 44
Lobster-XXX k's fiat...... ' I Bn i0 go
Sardines -Alberta, î's. per tîn o an o si

Splortsmen, f, key opdr . i 5 il
ke, sopeuer ozî ou014

French 1 ', ffS l ...
0414 045s

0414 0 4

Chie..0 Boelt Â yX;îmer, 00'aO4
a dos . ....... per doit a 2

D.wk-B (,g Aylm.l 1 a. é.agir
Turkey, BIl s Aylmtu. t's. 2 do,
Pile' F ý-Almcr, ifs, o do' a 50 a go
Cornedl Beef-Clark's4.î's, a doit i

Clarks o, i. doit ' 2 a ..
Os Tongue-C lark's, iYs '_... 75 .

Clark, as ......... 5 :
Clark'., àa ... 9 gs a..

Lunch TargueK - 'o. a', dos 3 z5
28, 

6 
15 goy

Chipped Bee*.-1' .. d t4p'r dua s 66 a 7
Soup-Cfark.s t's O: Tail, 2 d's" i... n,

'.Clark'., .'a, Chickem, i doz' .... on,
Fish-Nlediuov.Icaled Herring. o,6 17î
Kippered rI gDmsi i n0 ro

Ale&, Etc
White Label............ ........ $g on o ,
india Paie . .......... ............ 090 0
Amber .............................. 09 o o 6o

MCX Porter ... .... .... ........... 090 a6e
Half and Halt.... _................o0go b f.

Oawn Plns LumnbOr, JnSP.eted, DI
CAR ORt CARGO LOTS AT MILL.

i in. pione No. I. eut up and better $, loa0 0
I inch flooing ... .... ........ o

mincbficoring............. 
aiona. siETOaSld I. desaing and bette .6 no ýj6 oe

-- ii and -s dresuing.............. 6 -s 31 no,
iio and is ommon .............. î tg Se il

I4. _ and Ia mnill c.liS ... , ..... 43 -O 14
i inch dressing andi better..6 onj 3-
T ;ncb sidin r common....... ... s o
à inchsidmeirbO'.............. 4020
Y inchsidin mll cultes...........1S03451
Cmill Sean' -i.. ............ s on

y in. striR%. 41in. to06 in. Canadian
dreing and better............ 6o3l 0

i ;"ch Itripa, co...on 47 on l8 0*,
XXX Shingles, '6 mn_......I..... ..... 3 n'a
XX Shingles. 16 in.......... ...... .... a o0.
Lath.No. I...... ........ ...... 300 . .
L.sth No.a............... .... ~ , a 5a50
Latlb, Naray........... ........ 0a7
zx4, 6, anid q comnmon..........6 ne0 17 on
axîn and -a common...............4180VO 0 VO

1Hard Woods -Vif. fil Car Mosa
Ash white %stand ýsnd-i lteeina... iloi o 35 00

Il salto 4 in 35 00400oc
blX. tu i i tina... 20 W0

Birch tt
sqae 04 Ill.. 200000o

ed. ' 4x4 tOo.Sin. 23 00 as on
i te tir in... mn Il e

44 a t.,- 3z.. c.io w.
Basowood i tu il ln. -i Rb.

lito a in_. 20 ou I,
Butternut, " -. to xi la. -- 24 00 CO10

... t0 !n... :5 00 31 ol
Chiestout y tai ai. 54ou
Cherr i to4n. ii îloo'

Elm, Sft te, 5l., . 000W000

Rock X 10 1 1in... i00 22u
4tu 3  l 0, in no as50,

Heiocs in t ... la o. ra 00
Hickory. 4 oo0. . *5 0

Mtaple, i tola. îOoO
Osi10RdPlain .. 116 n0 00

i to ijin . o 3005 (0
Oak.Redplai.- a to. laj .... 3000 3-00

in a5.00o39 00
Wh2P'n to 4 i .. 00

~Quartered Win. 6.l.,, Oô e.0*
Wvalnu, n to la. oo os00
Whitewood 3ual.. O4

9



chicken and turkey in the 'list of goods :ther advances are anticipated, owing to, il Mere froni 5 to 9c. pcr box, aecording
for which the combination ,is to fix < strong reports from the prîmary mar- to (Juality. Thiey nîay now be said t0 be
prices. ikets.' Quinine, too, is quite strong and over for tbis season, however. Rasp-

Hfides.-While the price of No. i beef the frmness in menthol continues. The bernies are fairly plentiful, selling around
hides is supposed to be' nominally 8c Englislh chemical markets are a little duli 9 tu nie. per box. Business ail rounîd is
stili, owing to competition, the pnices just now for the most part. Baltinmore quite active. Prices xnay be quoted as
paid range front 8 to 9e. There has been fertilizing materials are iii good request. "-iows: bananas, $i.5o to $z.5o Per
no reduction in calfskins yet, iie. being Flour and Grain.-Practically no buuehi; cocoanuts, per .lack, $3.75; heans,
the figure for No. i, and ge. for No. 2. change bas taken place in cither of these 75C. per basket; lenilons, Messina, $3 to
For lambskins, 35c. each is quoted. markets. Flour continues ait $2.80 for $4; Sorrento. $3.25 to $4,25; 300'S, $4;

Leather.-While no very large trans- ninety per cent. patents in buyers' covers oranges, Mediterranean swcets, $1.75 tO
actions are reported, boot and shoe middle freights. Millfeed and oattmeal $4.25; laite Valen'icias, $4.50 t0 $5; watcr-
manufacturers are buying fair lots for keep steady. In wheat and other grains 011S, 35e. t0 45c.; apples, 60c. to 75c.
the fall eut, and prieui continue steady price quotatiolns remaîn unaltered from, per basket; cucumbers, pier dozen, s.all,

to firm. Export trade in sole and splits last week. Not much business is being 4c. 10 5oc.; large, 75e.; red currants,
principally juniors, is reported good. done, farmers are marketing hay and 40e. 10 6oe. per basket; cherries, sweî,

Metals and Hardware.-In heavy have not ait present much lime to bring large baskets, 7oe. 10 $i; small, 40e.' t0

metals the movexient is flot quite so0 in reeîpts of wheat, etc. 60c.; sour, 70c. to 90c.; Canadian toma-

brisk as it bas been, and trade lis likely Fruit and Vegetables.-Strawberries tocs, $1.25 t0 $r.5o per basket; southern

to be of quieter character during Juîy have continued in the market longer than do., 90c. 10 $1.25 per case; California
and August. Hardware men still appear was expeete(l, fetcling Ibis week any- peaches, $J.o10 $1.25; do, Plums, $1-35
to be weil satisfied with the volume of
business doing. The nail and wire marn-
facturers and rolling milI men have given e t ?11LfPABL TOIS U W TIOj,'r
notice of a shortening of the terras oni' O T A T FFC A . IJL
bing trade; the time limit henceforth lis UDCAL F E IY
to be 6o days, With 2 per cent, off, forJU C AL p FD IT
cash, instead of three and four months,
as heretofore. The Hardware Associ-'
ation, now in session at Gananoque, lis
discussing the matter, and nlay ask for
so>me modifications. As regards general U
prices there are no muaterial changes
since a week ago, exeept that tin, lead
and COPPer are ail a shade casier.

Oîls, Paints and Glass.-There is little
,lew 10 be noted in these lines except
saine easing off in linseed oil, whieh is T E UNITED STATES FIDEUTY&GUARANTY CO.
lower by a cent or so. We quote, 1 F BALTINORE MD.
as follows: Single barrels, raw linseed KIRKPTICK ANDf K.NN-ARD
oil, 55 10 56e-; boiled, 58 to 59e.; net 30 r" Managers ifo- Canada.
days, or 3 per cent. for 4 months' ternis. r
Turpentifle, 73e., single barrel. Olive C) COLBORNE ST. TORONTO., Phonie M4738

oiu, machine ry, 90e.; cod cil, 35 t0 37y,4c.
per gallon, steamn refined seaî, So
ta 55c. per gallon; straw, do., 45 to 47.
castor oil, 7ý/ t0 8e., for machutaer Galn of M&ft (50%> per et. la MA Y overi 1002
pharmaceutical ditto, B!ii to, 9e.; Icad
(chemically pure and first-class brands) This indicateà

$5 ta $5.îs; No. 1, $4.75, t0 $4-87ý/; Zatlitled PoiIoy-hotâers. Capable and Enoîgetlc Ruprenls.
No. 2, $4.5o; NO. 3, $412/2 NO. 4, $3.75; and Appreciation by the Public of the Unexcelled Surplus Earning Power
dry white iead, 4Y2 ta 5c, f9r pure; No. of the Company.
z, ditto, 4 t0 45/c,; genuine red cto, 4Y/4- A copy of our last Annual Report, which bas been so weil receîved by

our Pollcy.holders. aur Agents, and the public generaliy, wM libe sent on

in bulk, bbl&, $i.8a; bladder putty in bar- Hsad Office, WINNIPEG, Manitoba. St. John, N. B.: 74 Prince William St.
rels, $t.9o; citto, in kegs, or boxes, Montreal: Mechanies' Instituts Building. Vancouver: Inns of Court .Building.
$2.40, 23-1b. ýtins, $2.55; 12ý14-lb. tins, Toronto: 18 Toronto Street. Calgary: Norman Block.
$2.6. London washed whîting, 4o to >,aw ,tLieA a rn e0
45c.; Paris white, 75 to Soc.; Venetian l iiý tp L -dAs u a e Go
red, $i.5o ta $1.75; yellow ochre, x5
to $1.5o; apruce ochre, $z.75s ta $2; Paris
green, 14c. ini bulk, and I5c. -in i-lb. pack-
ages; window glass, per ico fit., $j.$o for àI
first break; $3.70 for second break, and

$4.20 for third break C oicer t o
TORONTO MARKETS. ~Lf

Toronto, July 16tb, 1903.
Cheniicals, Urugs, etc.-'Nlotbiing out

of the way has developed in these mar-
kcets, so far as local conditions are con-
cerned. Business has been normal
active and prices on the firm side. New
Yorkc advices state that the uipward
Mnovernent in opium continues, and fur-

ASSOOIAUDO HEAD OffiCE, TOOMO

#ONoè.. w# la e n Ai Apre Plana.e



PrHE mVONETÀrYi, rim'ES,-

Conmcrciai Union
Assurance Go., Limit.d.

01 LONDON. Bug,

Fire e Life etMarine
CIPItal & Assets over $34,000,000

TcWgmIgto Offiet 49Eat.
a»O. X. UMM=.AW,C, S

Caledon Ian
IISUANCE CO., Of E61111OR611

The Oldest Scottfshb Pire Office.
*U*D OUlOM VOIR CANAD>A. NMMINEUL

LANSING LEWIt5, Manager.
J. G. BORTHWICK, Secretary.

£IJNTZ a BEATTY, Roaidont Agents
Te-Ple BIdg., Da S. TBOT

Telepéone a30.

Northcrn Bat.
Casadian Brancb, 1M8 Notre Dame Street Montreal.

Incorne aind Fund. 1901.
andAcumlaedFunds,..........AA,0

Annul Rvene fom Mn ad Ufe Premniun.s
1ams frore Interest on Invested Funds.... 8,885,000'

weoitdwth Dominion Goverument fur
he Secrity of ?olicy-holders ............ 88,00

G B. Mouemtr Inapoctor. E. P. PEARsoIS, Agent.
RSar. W. TyRaa, Manater for Canada.

T"a HOMIE UFME
of Caauda

HEAD OFFICE
1, Uome lâte

Capital,

Reliable Agents
wartted in note-
presented districts

H ; Cor nde.

HON. R. HARCOURT, Mt.A., K.C., - PiK510ENT.
-A. J. PATTISON, usw.Dacr.

'The Dominion of Canada Ouarantée
Accident lu. Ce., Toronto, Ont.

OON DB for the fldolity of employons.
COMPENSATOfor ac cidentalIn fojs,

INSURANOE aginatdatchou.
GI50. GOODERHM,; J. B. ROBERtTS,

Pradet. Gen, Manages

Provident
Savlngs Life
Assu ranée

111110911111 oclet y
Uet"bliakae4 1S?8. ofi N4ew Yow

uiWvoe W. SCOTTr, Iriesidet.

,Agents wanted in unreprebented districts.
&pply to

C. T. GILLESPIE,
Mtanager for Ontario, Nova Scotia andt Nets

Brunswik, Temple Building, Toronto.

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

BANKCS

British North Aroneca..............
ExchangeBekofYarmuh

N e w ~ .7 thnwi k . . . . . ........
HalifaxBan ,f Hli-a

PeopleaBank of N.B .........
Royal Bank of Canada ..........
St. Stehs........ 

..
Mercbants BanI. i P..I.......

Banque St. ean.. .......
EsenTownships ...............

Hochelaga...........
La Banque ainl.......

-Merchants Bankc of Canada .........
Montre.. ...............

Mosos ........ 7....................
Prncial an of Canada ............

Canadien Bank of Commerce....
Dominion .............. ..........
Hamilton....... ....
Impe rial............

Mlletropolitan ......................Ontaro........ ................
Ottawa...... ............ ..... .
Standard .......................
Sovtreign ................ ......
Toronto............
Traders.:.*..........
Western-.... ............. .......

LOAN COMPANIES.

sPECAL ACT DOX. & ONT.

Canada Permanent Mortg e Corporation

UNDER stJîLDtN SOCIBTIBS ACT, 1859

Agricultural Savtnga & Loan Co..
Toronto Mottgair~ Co. ... ..........
Caaavga Loan Co .........
Domno Sa I &l. Society...
Huron & Erie Loan &Saings o
Hamnilton Provident &Loan Soc.:::
Landed Banking & ....n...o .
London Loan 0c ilCnaaOntarîa Loan & Deben. C~, Lno
Ontario Loan & Savings Co., Oshawa..~
People's Loan & Deposit Co .........

UrsDga PRIVATE AMrI.

Brit. Cao. L & Inv. Co. Ld., IDom Pa.
Central Cen. Loan and Savi.gs C ..
London A Cao. Ln. & A&y. Co. Ltd. do.
blan. & North-West. L. Co. (Dom. Par.)

"THIt CoMpArNs ACT," 1877-1889

ImpeiLoan & Investment Co. Ltd...
C .Laded & National Inv't Co,, Ltd.

Real Estate Loan Coc.... ........

OXT. JT. Src, LEr. PAT. Acu, 1874.

British Mortgage Loan Co ..........
Ontaio Industrial Loan & Inv. Co ..
Toronto Savings and Loan Cc .....

MISCELLANEOUS.

Brtis,h America Assurance Co,,,,c .
Canada Life........... .......
Importai Lite ...... «.............
Western Assurance Co..........
Canadien Pecific Reilway ........Toronto Railay ................
Twin City Raîlway..............
Sao Pa,,lo Tanwa%,,........

Bel1 Teleoh... Coc..........
Canadien Gencral Electric......
Toronito EL&-ctric Light Co
Norther, Navigation Co,,..:....
Lake Superior Consolidated......
Domnion tron and Steel Co., Iommon.

Doiin Co common.
preterred ..

Nova Scotia Sted andI Coal, common
Canada North West La.nsI, prefered..,
Br'iilh Columnbia Packers Ausoc. (A>).

DoiinTelegrapli Cc......
Richelieu & Ontar,o Navigaition
Carter C-um-. preférred. ý........
Dunlop Tire Co_. preferred .... ......

Consumeraý Gar, Ce
NiagaaNavigatc, Co......

WARoep,,rfered......

Capita
ized,

4,866,00C

2,000,000

î8o'.o
4.000.000

200,000

300.000

500,000

1,000,000

-. 000,000

3,000,000

.,0004000

14,000lo000

5,000,00
1,002,000o

3,000,000

3,000,000

10,000,000

3,000,000

2:.500,00

',000.000

7,500,000

3-000l000

2,00,000

0,000.0m0

1,500,000

20,000.000

1,445,860
750,0

1.000.00

63 ,000-
(ot3,000,00

700.000

scribed,

$
4,&<'&S0

280,000
6o0,ooo
500,000

3,00.00

15,1.000

3,000
aoS,oS

, 10ono

6,ooo,ooo
13 0074.00

s73,000

r,0000
* .50,000

6co.ow00

.67.000
0,0000

X80,00

4,41.0on

200>000
X,205,900

500,005

1, 000

339,000
21,000

al000,900
11300,S00

461ooo
13,379,000

3.501000,

34620,000

8,403,000o

2170000

01983,0M0

1000,0002.
1,600,000

2,1,0000

1,000,00

'13293.000
9,500,000

11500,ÔS

434,00 ~

63ooo

750.000

934, 00

1,40.000,

679-700
1,00ff00

300,I:00

600,000

100' 2.0,0200,0 39&,481
.. 500,0 ; .0m .2.aco

501 a,0,0 1.00,0 0 o.o
%on 2,000,St, 118001000 j375,0ou0

1,1000 ~ 5
2=18,0 2, 00

1, 600,-0 578,840

I 000,00C

1,00o.001

40100,01x1

2.o00

sooosoo
7,000,000

20,000,000

6ooo,oo

95,000,12

3000.000

X6 000,

3 .000.0M0

1000.0or

5000,oor

450,00

.173,0000

73.200,000

1ý,000

5.0=0000

2.000,000

6.6no,ooo
î8,ooo

53731720

*71,993

13oohooo

3,56,000
2,12500

8o.oo,o000
6841

15,000>000
1.ooo.ooo
1,500,000

3.111<4000

3100000

125.000

5,000,0015
â,925,000
7-4:00000

30011000

4,50.000

72Z.00

Closing Prisses

HALIF.%C,
JUlY 13, 1903

Rest

11200
750,000

3,000.0,

340,000

45,CX000

0,00oo

5000o
21318000

926,0W0

1,051000

320,000,

4.00,000

3,000000

51,0000

e0.0b0

S3940000

153,000

81,0W0

762,000
lonono

5,00o

Dlvi-
Idend
Ilest 6

Months

3

3

3

3

129

-Montreal
July îZ&

-49
199 5

1 30 t33

Toronto
July, ce

233 
u

2,10 3

128 134

340 a50

137

141

70.

9-0

70 ....

3

A

4

- - 1*-I

-iýn

l771,3
5 76
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W. O. A. LAMBE
LLOYD'S AGENT
FOR ONTARIO.

Snrveys and Appraisemgents on

goods damaged by sait water at-

tended to at ail points in Western

Ontario. Certificate from Lloyd's

Agent of darmage îs accepted

by British Insurance Companies.

FOUNDED 182.

L aw Union & Crown
INSURANCE COMPANY 0F LONDON

Tftal ecash $229u90,u00
l'use ~ u rîe :ys o iai:vr description

caaei doffice 867 1B1AVER HALL, MNRA
J. IL E. DIOKSON, Mgr

DOUGLAS K. RIDOUT, Tweste Agent.
A«mut wanted tbrougliaut Camada

WATEIILOO MUTUAL FIRE IiL. CO.
EsAnLuEe li 166.

HEAU OFFICE. -WATERLOO. ONT.

jýj MAiste15 n i O8..006 1»os
la Foe"u

"=vi ~vo ..- - - 5 00

GEORGE9 RANDAL WM. SN1DER,
Ptaet Vise.Presdewt.

#RANXK RAIGHT,
Manauel.

R. T. ORRVto

THE DOMINION LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
ead OM"n, -WATILOO, Ont.

qusiness iu force............ 4.898538 00

Ice1 0 ii....... .... :. $. a1,4
Incraee........................ 5 pe4r cnt

Assez»....... ... .................. Ss. 66
Increase....... ....... .. ........ .4 V eI cnt
Cash Surplus tri Policy.odr . " ' se

JAS. INNES, Preridenft.
THOMAS HILLIARD, MamLntuDiector.

QUEEN CIY
Fire nsurano, Co.

HAND-IN-HAND
Insur8flce Company.

MILERS& MAÏNFCTURRS
Insurac Company.

rire Ins. Exchiange
Corporation.

Âut1sOrIzecu aitais, *1,250,0010
Special *attention given to placing large lics on
Mercantile and nzal1ufaciriurn ik ba on p

Recud Office-QUisE City Crambers, ToronS

scoTT a WALMSLEY
XSTAlLISIai) 1858

uranagerS Md 7nde.rwitomru

The ,floit us fuI bu i Show
netmboÇik of thl i agei ail su,

MURRAY'S C"ent'loteest day t
Inte est PriaTables Ac

Revised Ediîon. lOsgoo<

A. 0. JEFFERY, O.C., L-L.B.. l).C.L.., Vîc-Pre.4ident.
dvr ;tsiable' forai of life insurance affîîrded on as

aorble terms as by ni ber first.class companies.FTEL IO tIFF IonRNC Releu5, ecrty
lowest crt rOate efnteReEsiaescuya

Head Office, - Toronto Liberal Torons t-o dé-airable, agents.

Assets. Income. Ins. in Force.

1902 ... $608.577.... .1243.181.... $55,170.8 6

1892 ........ 87,279 ... 293739--. 1,231,750

Gond openings !or gond Agents
with a progressive Congpany.

EDWIîN MARSHALL DAVID FASKEN,
Secretary. Presîdent

TEE.... tnoofflaaed 18751

Mercantile Fire
AU Polleiges Guumtied bY the LONDON AND

LANCASHIRE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
LIVERPOOL.

INSURANCS COM PANIES

amanuîH (Quotations on L"non market)

Share Yeai .. Lior Du . 4, NAma or, CoMpAT 2 sal
Stock. .end Jans Jr 6

2,10.o Xî Ps Alliance............. 2-5 loi i
5[4«00 341 C. UnionFPL. &M s0 5- j0 il
soo.oeo S Guardian F. & L go 91 10r
35s,86s o London As&. or s 4 M3 55
1-4000 47J London &Lac. go ni a

9, 54 1.4 don&Lan. F a5 4 î4
siç,6,s go Lv. Lon, & Globe- Sik a

3.0 30 Northern F. & L. . o e10 7 76
graillon sups North Brt. &Mer . ef 18 39

53.776 35 Phoenie ... .......... Mij 14'
szg 64 Roya înarc ... 2 '3 49 5

10.0W0 .... Su Fi..........b 50 505.

Par Lgon
RAILWAYS va.lune

Canadlen patdlc $zoo Shares, 3%..... $oo xa 2
C. P. R. lut Morgg Bod.3......

do. goyer t. lZ BodU.. . .4î6

Grand Trunkl Con. Atc........0 sgt
spepeua dbeture stock.........t34 8.t7

d . q b,.s sdcharge67.ý ......... za6 g 29

do. Third preference stock.. ....... .sts
Grat Western per 5% <lebenture stock., lmoo '44 137
Midland Stg. iat mtg. bonds, 6%. oo 905 107
Toronto, Ores' & Bruce 4% atg. bonids,

ilit mnortgage.... ................. top les l

SECURITIES. Jondon~

grino '%sok 90", Of Ry. ban. .:::: o1003

do. nd 0, 5,6.8.......oi los
d.: stdock. .......o--. . î4 ro6
do. 4%do. lna. stock............loi 105

Montreail Sterling 3% £9c8.......... .O - i1ci0

do. 5% 1874.................. lO::ýi.X 109
do. l:7 ,% ................ ..... 10 lS y

CiyoToronto VaterWorks Deb., îgo6,6% ioo 107
do.y do. gen. con, deb. aqo ,% o9 .11

do. d-. stg. bonds 198 4~ 10 1014
do. do. Loca hop. Bondaz 3 .^ l% ot, 1oi
do. do. Bonds F909 4% gSmo

City of Otiawa, Stj 1904,6% li 103
City of Hamilton Kica. t934, lot0 103

Cuyo ubec, con.. 1905. 6% os 104

do.ý Qdo sterling deb, 192., 4% 1oI 118
City of Vancouver, 1931, 4% 10. .0

do do. 9932, 4j loi 103
City of Winnipeg. deb. 9914« 9%, 1o 107

The London Mutual
Fire Insuranos Co. of Canada

Eat&bU&hed 1859.

Lossos PoId, - $3,250,000 0O
BusInes In forcs, orer $ 66,000,000 0
hsote - 628,690 le

Ho..a D..DE. Oso. GILLIES,
Preaident. Vioe.Preaidegàt

B. WhvoToN.ra Sey sud Mac. Director.

FieMANCHESTER FIRL

1?ed Office-MANCHESTER, EB».

H. S. MALLETT, Manager and Socretary.

Aseta owvm *13,000,000
Canadien BraJIch Head Office--TORONTO,

JAS. BOOMER, Manager.

T. P. RICHARDSON, Assistant Manager.

Toronto Agets Sum&Mw£z

U nion.

Assurance Society of Londoif

Instituwe in the Reîtn of Quene Anne
A. D. l'lit.

Oapftot! and AcoumulMtd Funcle
IEXCOe 4115S00000O

Ont of the Oudest aknd Strlgct et
Fire OffIces

Osnsa lbuwbî Corn«er t. jame< *bd
mOIUl Mti., Montreuil.

T. L. *0RIISEY, Maumgo.
W. & P. A. BADENACH, Taronto Agents

ECONOfU1CAL
Piqre In&. Co. of Berinu, Ont

Cash and Mutual Systesa.,
rata Net Assi.ta.............. -...... $ 319,377 57
Anount of Riaitk.. . ......... ...... 6,3i,7st co
Governmect Deposit.......... ........ ~ o& n

JOHN FENNRLL, - - - . President.
GPI'RGE C. H 1IANG. .Vice-Presîdent.

W. H. S.CHMALZ, - -Mgr..Sretary.

JORN A. R0SS, - - - - Inspector.

_______ THEACCIDENTS

i nginteresi on Ontario Accident and AN
Mîs from $1 ýoo fIE L

Lloyds Plate Glass rL t u
rates fromn 2j i

er cent, for i INSURANCE COMPANIES

368. IssueSpelaly Altractive, Polîcles, overligg Accident
Ac=dn and Stceou Cornbined, E' yes

$e s0.00 Elevator, Gener.1 and Publie I ailî

EASTMURE & LIGHTBOURN, 6..'I Agents
.MURRAY, 3 Toronto StreetsTR. T

uni nts Office ________________________
leRall. Tor.nto

__ ___The London Lite Insurance Co.
wapd-Head Office. LONDON, Ont.
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MUTUAL FIRESTANDARD ISURAMCE CO.
liad Office, - MARKItAM, Ont.

&AUtltort»d Capital, 500,00
Bubscrib.4 capital, - - 12.000

WM. ARMSTRONG, . H. B. REESOR,
Presîdent Man. Director

F. K. REESOR, FRANK EDMANU,
Inspecter City Agent

ENGLISII TRADE1
DO YOIJ WANT IT?

Advertising in Great Britain is best doue by the
Commercial Publishing Company-

Our elassified lista of ail Trades and Professions are
up-ta-date.

Estimates g.ven for eve, descriptli of advertising,
envelope or wrapper addressrng, an=rcular diatributing

Correspondance solicited by

COMMERICIAL PUBLISNING CGO,
18 1.*2, oberu, Viaduef,

tOIiDON, ]e... Bug.

THE INVESTOR'S'CIIRONICLE.
The Britlsh Eonthly Financlal Review
in addition te si g nd articles hy leadl"g'expert wrters
gies a coniplÉte reView of the wortd's Financial Press.

Unqu and Retiable Enquiny Facilities by Coupon
it:!q rgrd ta British Investmnents and Trnva

Mie. AZ co.nptent staff gives undivided attention ta
thi. work.

Annual Subscription tor Canada:

TWO DOLLARS ?BIR ANIÇUK.
Tower Cbambesr. Lo'ndon Wall, London, E.C.

TmE

National Banker
84 & 86 La Salle St.,

Chicago, Illnois.
A journal of national circulation. Is

read by bankers, capitalists, investors,
retired merchants. If you want ta
reach a good class of buyers and the
moneyed and investing public, advertîse
fn the National Banker. Sample copies
ree. Advt:rtisinii rates on Ipplication

Il bo ekuihd@snof an the bmwpapw&
it *e cu.adn oemebtly.
.11 .£1 a. totd Aoïse ur ims a @@

Prie w Dolars.
W.Svosi Garriage raid,

to $1.75; black currants, 75c. -te $ir' f airly liberal. Fresh' dairy pound rolis
basket; huckleberries, $i to $1.25; pitie- are most wanted. For cheese the de-
apples, $3.25 to $3.50 per case; Havana mand miay bc dcscribed -as only fair and
sugar pines, $3.75 ta $4. the market is easier- ini accordance with

Groceries.-The feature in sugar was outside markets. A fair dernand exista
an advance ail round of soc. per cwt., due for eggs, at 14 to 15c., witl i usderate
ta the strong feeling and similar advance receipts. A duil and eahier feeling~
in New York.' The movemerit is pretty exists with regard to hops, and Canadiati
active. New peas (canned) are now in crop is quoted around I8c. ta 21c. There
the market, and quoted at from 871/2c. ta is a brisk demand for snioked meats and
$1.4o. Business in1 general lines is ex- other hog products at about the saine
ceptionally active for this season of the prices.
year. Wool.-Not much' is doing under this

Hides, Skins and Leatber.-A fair de- bead, thougli prices are a little firmer.
mnand exists for hides and receipts are These are only nominal, however, as the
moderate. Lambskins and shearlings are exportera find they canndt operate at the
steady. In tallow no change lias taken figures which botiers want.
place. The leather trade is experîencing
fio great activity, but conditions are good ____________________

and prices keep firm. In Chicago the
bilde market la duil and unsettled. As a W a
general mile packers are nlot disposed to
push sales. In a few instances, however,
there appear ta be holders who are éai
looking for bids. Prices are nominal at
iîî4 ta Tlý/c. for native steei's, 144/c. for
heavy Texas, xî'/ 2c. for huit brands, Hundreds of men deemed wealthy
llV2c. for Colarados, 1034 to îo'/ac. for die every year poor, leavlng their
heavy native cows and iot/zc. for branded familles penniless.
ditto. Country hid es are quiet. at 934c. To avoid se, great a calarnity take out
for No. i buifs. a policy, wbile lu good heaith, in

Live Stock.-At the cattle market this
week there was an ,exceptionally beavy
run of export cattie, and, althougli Chi-
cago reports were firm, prices here took
an easier turn, a drap Of 1ac. per cwt.
in somne cases' being recorded. Butchers' '
cattie were in rather keen demtand and
good qualities had an upward tendency ,5~J
se far as price was concernied. Few
stockera or feeders 'offered, but there was air flV K&Naw
ittie demand. Trade in milch cows was
good, the offerings as a mule being, of
high grade. Sheep and lambs weme in,. Its policy - boidsis constitute the
sinaller, supply than usual elf late. but the Company, elect tihe Directors
deniand was also slack control ils funds, and receive al

Pmovisions.-For choice lots of butter the profits. A policy la fi pays.
the demand is good, and meceipta are

Ihe Metropo titý<an L1fC '¶
0#The Leading Industral Company off Ameinca.*

pans in the. United States. Has been dog business for over
thirty-five years.

THE METROPOLITAN bas Assets of ever 89 Millions of Dollars
Ilabflities of 78 Millions, and a Surplus af over 10 Millions.

THE METROPOLITAN pays Du±th Cialins, averaglng one for every
minute and' al oaf e ach business day of elght heurs, and
bas nearly Seven Million Policy-holders

THE METROPOLITAN offara ramunerativa employant te any
honest, capable, industrious man, who is wlllng te begîn at hebottese and acquire a knowledge cf the datals af the. busines.He cau by diligent study and practîcal experiance demnonstrste
hi apct anidestabllsb bis clalim te the hlghest position in

tbefied i th git fth Company. Itis wlthin h ceta
reach. The oppartunltles for merited advmureinent are uniIm ite.
Ail needed expianations will b. furnlshed upon apîîfaiO te
the Con3pany's Superintendents in any of the. principal citis.

I.
Il

BRNaIRczCE ov=N< CAN<ADA
Ilailfon. CaLnad...Canada tife Building--car. King and James Street%-W. C.Niles, Supt.
Loundon, Canada-Mýasunic Tempie Bldg., cor. Ricnmond and King Streets...

John Rathwell, Supt.
Mont rima, Canada-,6o St. Cahrie Street--Chas. Stassfield, Sept.

Provincial Bank Bldg, 7 Place D'Armes-H. H. Decelles, Supt.
Ottawa, Canaida~.-Metrogolitan Lif. Building, Meteaif. and Que.. Stre4s-.

O. K. deKappel., Sept.
Queéc, Camada-Metropo3ltan Building, 39 St. Johnis St.-E. J. Payette, Supt
Toronto, Can.-ConWmdration Bldg., YengsSt -.J. E. Kavanagh, Supt,Il Dominion Ch.onbers, 44 risadina ý%v.-.-fcnry -nownnz. %nmt.



The Governmnent Report Shows

That the Canada Life Assurance Company had a larger

amount of New Business paid for in Canada in i902 than

any other native Company. In this, as in other respects,

the, Repor places

'The Canada Li*fe First.

*Even arnong the muany record-breaking years the Sun]
Life of Canada has had, 1902 takes a place in the front.

Business wfltten in 190-2, $15,685,686 22.

IE~ Inurance Company

GEORGE SIMPSON,ï Resident Manager.
WM. MACKAY, Assitant Manager.
MUNTZ & BEATTY, Reuldent Agents.

Tome Building. Bay Street. 1 C. S. SCOTT, IResident Agernt
Toronto. Tel 23 Hamilton, Ont.

jcdcra#l LUfCX
0 0-"'.Assurance Co.

caital sua Aas...... .... .....

Pau tb ?.Iisy-homrsa 1101 . ..... 201.411 M

Most Dufruble PuII.y OoufrMtL
§UVIN DEXTERI . . Pmlidut nd Mame«l Ilmt.

J. K. N.ocuTOEUO Sup't ul Ageueise

PhSenix Assurance Coïomn,
OF LOND)ON, En#,

LOSS1ES PAID, .- . Io .ooo

PATERSON & SON 164 St. Jamais 8t.
chierf Agent@

For the D)OVmIEu Pl~k' MONiREAL.

w,,cstcrn
Incorporated

185 Fire
and

Assurance Co. IMarine
HUlOfficcapitl , . . . $2,00,000 D0

Toronto, Asmt, »i. 8 0 3,333,118 00
Ont. Almi imou . . 3.536.035 00~

Hou,. BOIGB A. CM., Pualmnt.

5.. UMN, Vioe-Pi.. & Mam4ni Dtreotor. 0.P. IESecntary.

BRIPfliSH AMERICA
Assurance Co'y

Bad 01110e, TORoITo. + FIRE Au» MARNE
Cash Capital - . $1,0o,oo0.0o
Assets . . . $1,864,730-13
.Losqes Paid (mince organizatîon) $12,P27,817.57

DIIRCTOIS :
son. ON». A. CM. Precithsg. J.. EmNE, Yhe.Pmoi.S..

non. S. C. Woo". E9 W. Coi tTbo. om JohnOO HoknIC., LLD,
Xôbeit Jmay. AUs re", . M PeiUtt

P. a. linS Secrtary.

TE

"&# faw Pr o t oi

THE CROWN LIFE
INSURANCIE COMPANY.

BKEAD OfflIdE, -TORONTO

IS MfOST ATTRACTIVE. - GUT PARTICULARS

SIR CRARLES TU P ER, BAR-T. G.C.M.G.. G.B. KSE
JOHIN CHARLTO.M P - - - - IE.RSIflNT.

05.H. ROBERTS, -- - - - --- --------- ios.aswn.
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PlsPetm................. 0za,,
Ineome Lite Branch ............. ~%~

Total Revenue.................
'Total A st .................. 76692.960
Canadia Invstments ............. 7,980,462

masdeat Agmen TiSsante:g
GO4Z & EBVANS

RANDALL IDAVIMNo, Managor

.9U 1710

seula«" r".flle I.- .Leden, Eng.

Teasata ir Buaou a oly, A" la the oldea
Puoesy M"lis U a wl surplus oiver capital
a"d anl Imb"lh" seoWs 57 ..

Candia Beans-i Wellngton, stue ama
TORONTO, On.

. iâ.l» ELCEVR . .: a

111GINBOTXAM & LYON, Tormate Afflis.
Téephone M.0

Agente wamute tu mli Unvuene

OuIWEJ A. D.18.

NaATIONAL
Assuraco Qomp'y

of Iireland
ROME OMMcE bIIIÇ

1.M Lambert

BRITISHiI EMPIRE
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

se Yea,.s

Fuds,. $159395oOOO
Reserves based on the New
British Offices 0-~ (5) Mortality
Table, with 8 per ct. interest,

A. McDOU(IALD, Manager,
MONTREALI,

Standard Life'
ko luad0fcoo 1825 Assurance Co.

MONTREAL.. 0i dinburgh.
Invested Funds ................ $51,794,362
Investments, Canadian Branch. .... 15»500000

AaaUranoea effocted on ffrt-clam
lives "Wihout Mgedca

Examnatin,"Apply for full partîculars.

CHAS. HUNTER, -- Chief Agent Ontario
D. M. McGOUN,- -- -- -- -- MANAGER.

Liverpool ana Lo ndo, 884 Globe'
INSURANGE COUPAI

Avuilable Assets....................... *,821
Inveinnents la Canada..... ........ ... ,000

Insurans aooePted nt I owest
Ourrent Rate*

SO. B. RERDAet 1Ynetrt.Trn.
G. F. C. SMITHAe4 og STtreTon.
J. GARUNVER THOM PSON 1 Joint Reaident Managers

WILLIAM JACKSON, Depury Manager.

ESTABLISHED A.D. 111

Nem 101 01Gud am, MeoetRsul.

Toual FUR"a, - * - $000

PIREg USES aeeepWs al émmrnats.
Tomante Agénift:

S. Bracs Harmain. »9 WeUngtou SUiset Emt. j

THE

NATIONAL LIFE
ASURANCE 00. OF CANADA

Want a first-clis General Agent for Toronto
and District. Apply HEAD OFFICE,

Temuie Buildiug.'TORONTO

Something ReaIIy, New
i.n LIPE INSURANCE.

ADJUSTED INDEMNITY POLICY
ISSUED DY

The -NORTHERN LIFE'
Assurance Comepany

has no equal
It givea the necessary Home Protection for
less uioney than tbe Regular Policies.
Write for flooklet explaininig it.

JOHlN MILNE, Mantaging Director.ý
Rend OM5, London, Ont.

1 -

rI
*1 îen

Tbrobe BEPTENNIAL P«10"d
Year Cash ilncarne Assets Policies in forc

,881.$ aý ... .$ 8e763.... $i,27a

A îtrangprogresisive Canadian Company givingexcelent reuo a eplc.holders theref0re
making ktadsrbl opn for agents t.
reprissent. Three active agents rainted.

North Agierican LiteAssurance Ce I Oli"nc S.

LGOLDMAN-, AiA .î À ;., . MA.DR

Life Insurance Men
who can write from 410,000
to $100,000 of business in a
year, if they wish to secure a

> good agency, will find it to
their advantage toi communi-
Cate with THE ROYAL-
VICTORIA LIFE INSUR-
ANCE CO. Liberal Oom-
mieIons Piaid. A good
opportunity for new men toi
enter the business. Ail cor-
respondence confidential if
-desired.

Address The HEsADý OFFICE, Montreit)

SRIONT and FAIR
in purose, correct in

agents odealing with po
ments-aIl cardinal aima of ti
o f the UNION MUTIlAI

UNvIrON MWu
LIUFE INVSURAàI

Portiancs, mi
Fixâm E. RICHARX,, A.Tl

Good Agents alwaya weicoir
territorv open for men of

ADDRES :
HIENRI E. MORIN, ChieI
Canada. i5z Sr.jasaSt., Mc

SFor Agenc«le<Wesrn Di,
.1 Qaes .. d Eaatm 0i

WALTER I. JOSIpH
151 St. James Street, -

e management

TJ4L
10E @o.

apply
nager-,
etreal.

PHIENIX.-
- Ml

WOOD & XIl

Continued
Progress

,During the lat tes
Yia- the North Amti
.a laa made marvellni

strides, in ail Deprmente. teniditg t a.ru
building leich a
read iv b sen byc 11
following figures, shonw
ing a comparison of


